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Call Service

To Tell About
FBI Testimony

WASHINGTON, Juno 23. WP SenatesInvestigatorsde-
cided to questionCareerDiplomat John S. Service publicly
todayaboutFBI testimonypurportedly showing thathe passed
secretmilitary data to a defendantin the 1045Amcraslacase.

ine benateForeignRelations bubcommmeclooking into
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SERVICE , DEFENDS SELF
CareerDiplomat' John S. Service
defends himself on the witness
stand before the Senate Foreign
Relations committee In Washing-
ton, answering charges msde by
Sen. Joseph McCarthy t)

that he "collaborated with Com"
munlsts." Strvlce has bten fre-
quently named by McCarthy In
(''IS'linisJKal the iifaleDapartri
ment 'wasTRed Infltrated.JtrtP;
Wirephoto). ,

FRB SeesContinuedRise
In Industrial Production

WASHINGTON. June23. W--The

Federal Reserve Board reported
today a few large companies ac-
counted for the upswing in corpo-
rate profits in early 1950 because
they alone were able to cut costs.

In the June issue of Its monthly
"bulletinr the board said smaller
concerns mUsed sharing In the
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RedOrganizer,

Nelson, Cited
WASHINGTON,. June23. UB-- Tbe'

House AcUvltles Com-
mittee voted today to cite' Steven
Nelson for contempt for refusing to
answerquestions about Russian
atomic espionage.

Nelson refused to answer almost
all committee questions when be
testified June--8f 1949.--

Thc committee aLlhal.ilme was
looking into alleged Communist In-

filtration 'of the radiation labora
tory at the University of California,
The committee received testimony
from others IhM. MloWebJchly confidentia-l- Information
about the wartime,-ato- ' bomb

" - - Jproject.
Nelson now Is Communist Party

organizer for western Pennsyl-
vania. .

Hep. Harrison (D-V- al fold
the-fl- ve members of the

committee who attended today's
sessionvoted unanimously lo bring
contempt proceedings against Nel-o- a.

Man Kill.d Whtn
5truckly-T-ir

HIIXSBORO, June 23, In Otis
David, Jr., 27, of Fulton, Mo., was
killed yesterday wees (truck by, a
pare lire
..The lira had falls tresa a truck
David and M brother, Retort.
Were driving te SouthTexae. David
was chasing the Ure when H Mt a
peealsgtrack and bounced back
aalatWm. cruahlBg Us skull.

THE WEATHER
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fine case reversed an earlier
arrangementto' quiz Service,
a State DepartmentFar East-er-h

official, behind closed
doors.

Tfie twitcn on plan, it was
learned, was the result of a state.
ment by Sen. McCarthy
giving hb version of secret testi
mony which the. inquiry committee
received last month from FBI
gents.
Service was called back to the

witness standtoday after testifying
underoath last night that he never
knowingly gave secret military In.
formation to Philip Jaffe, who was
editor of the now-defun- Amerasla
Magazine.

Service made that assertion after
stating that he was unwittingly and
Innocently involved In the Amera-
sla episode, which brought dlcov-er- y

by federal agents of hundreds
of confidential government papers
in the new York office of the mag'
azine.

Sen. McCarthy hasaccusedServ-
ice,of collaborating with Commu.
nlsts a charge which Service
flatly denied yesterday.

McCarthy told reportersthat FBI
agents' testimony taken by the Sen-
ate Inquiry Committee at closed
sessions last month will show the
FBI had a concealed mlcroohone
in Jaffe'i room in the Hotel Stat--
Ier In Washlnton when Service
and Jaffe met there In May of 1B15.

"Will the FBI testimony show",
McCarthy was asked, "whether
Servicesupplied secretmilitary in
formation to Jaue7"

McCarthy replied: "Yes It will. It
also will show that Service was
awarejhatjhe military informa-
tion was secreto'"

McCarthy bad no comment when
asked whether he has"had a look
at we-fi- Ji testimony. lie Is notJ
memtytt' 6rthefifqulry group and
was"Botvfcreient,when

. . the vm
i -- .... -- .j - - - -;agents tesuiied,

overall profits gain for the reason
they have been "somewhat less
successful in their attempts to re--
auco costs in the face of growing
competition."

"Larger companieshave realized
substdttial operating economies
from extensive postwar additions
eel improvements to plant and
equipment " it continued,, M.,W

"Hence, hile corporate profits
forJUret --Quarter 1950 were larger
In the ' aggregate"than those of
fourth- - quarter 1949. the 'Increase
reflects the improved earnings of a
fewJarge companies rather than
a general rise In1 the earnings of
all size classes of, concerns."

The report was issued in ' the
wake, of a decision by the House
WaysandMasCommittee to pro-
pose a bill boosting income taxes
on concerns,with profits above
J167-,00- a year, reducing the rate
on those with' lessernet earnings.

The board saV"a continued jjse
lH 'IMuslHalroducllonf accom-
panied in
Prices," pointing to a further ex-
pansion in" business' inventories

"' ""
"b'eIie thV.,.,,;." 7r.
jjcieacgr raung i; gflye smallerXOn
cerus on their early 1950 showlnss.
it suggested Improvements should
be expected.

OlsenRites
Are Saturday

Will Olsen, 66, quite as much
part of the school system as the
cornerstone for the oast oimrtrr
Bl a ,rfniury4lU-4av.aIdo-rw- t
Saturday morning. ,

Last rites are to la said at ihe
Eberley chapel at 10 ,a.m. with
the Rev, Ahtle Carleton official
lag. Ills' remain will be the first
io be Interred J the new Trfotly
Memorial park south of the eky.

burvivmg Mr, Ufea, who had
been wperkatesdeotof build-tag-s

and KTOuadaaiace the
for the schools, are bis wifead
(wo daughters. Mrs, Mae Pe4eM.
StastoaraBdMrirtawreBce TWb-taso- n.

Big SfH-te- t

Pallbearer wlliW Hube Martte.
Pat,Murphy, W, fc. MajfeMkfe.
Mort Jcnn. --tal Q'Nral JmDibreU, Clyde Wait, Jr. All sakwol
effteial. and staff members d
atdt frkwda WW be
aaseag tke paUbearerf.

Tw YMirs In Jail -
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BLOOD FROM BIO MO SAILORS In the shsdow of the big' guns of
the USS Missouri a Red Cross bloodmobllt urvlt takes blood donations
from the craft's 100 officers and men at Pier B8 In the North River
In New York. Midshipman Frank H. Mitchell (right) hat given his
quota and Nurse Htlen Fater attends Midshipman John W. Oretnt.
(AP Wirephoto).

Drive To Arm West
EuropeFrontiers

By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON, June 23. Ad-

ministration forces opened a drive
today for Senate approval ot a pro.
gram which would place America's
most modern weapons except
atomic bombs along the defense
frontiers'of Western Europe.

Sen. Connally of Texas had the
Job of guiding the $1,222,500,000
foreign arms plan Into its second
year of operation. There was trou-
ble ahead mostly from Republi-
cans.

The major points ot dispute
were:

(1) A provision to give President
Truman authority to hand over
JU50,o6o,.worih,.ot.anns..to any.
EuropeanTiatlgri" whose'defease'hei
considers vital to the.security ot
the United States.

)2) An amendment which would
permit the U. S. Government to
sell arms on credit to any friendly
nation .

(3) A proposal by Sen. Lodge
s) to permit Marshall Plan

nations to draw on $5 billion of
European recovery funds for mili-

tary purposes. These funds are
local currencies deposited by Euro
pean countries to match .recovery
dollars.

Two Senate committees strongly
emphasized yesterday that new
type weapons .developed since

Britain May

Have Atom Plant
HARWELL. Eng. June 23. WV

Sir JohnCrockrof L directorof the
giant new Harwell atom research
laboratory, says Britain may have
a practical atomic power plant in
'four or five years,"
Cockroft revealedyesterdaythat

researchersat Harwell, wl'-- this
goalIn view, jtre trying la lis-- ,
ure-- out new ways to produce Plu
tonium atom boimYlngredlent
faster and more efficiently.

He said his scientists t already
have worked out a new, way of get
ting lif IBItfin pat'6riifaiUanfere"
more ecpnomicaiiVc- - --

- The vast-IIarw- laboratorywas
thrown open to 'the press for the
first time yesterday. Top atom

showed American and Eu-
ropean newsmen no Itus.Ioiis or
East Europeans wura invited -
their 110-inc-b (Underaround''clot

and niany, of their formerly secret
processes. Few key facts or fig
ures were disclosed, however.'

Toe atomic pile is a
stack of lavender-painte- d, graphite

i, Uranium 1iigf im fpn'tt In I

through small six-tac- h squareports
on both sides and ,cc4d-al- r ducts
keep the temperauredown.

Harwell's "hot lab"
where products p( the atomic pile
areaertodwas engaged,la tte.stjn
arattesse a rumiKy ef .Biiiro
from the Plutonium produced in t.te
pUe tfc'e day belore.

Sclentlata guldad the process with
the aid ef mlrrefs from behind
fourjnch.igal) jCJ-rJ8cW--g kd
BTICKS.

A major product ef Ihe atomic
pile eoaaWta of iwdteactive isotopes
wtdekt H tt NH ed In th,e
flokt itaaaat ic ta'uiolrMoun
saW rtvajr '., produced so
cheaply that ! are rapidly dls--
jplaclag high at radfem as a dif- -

ut fHa-te-r.

Fiv ArU HBati
XCft Uprux, Malaya, Jua

21, mTjSmmU cuawet.- nitpBsfssi la Pu4--i jest
today fee ? Wnm a--- a

maw-iMa- v -

World War II would go Into Eu-
rope's defenses.

while many of these armsare not
yet being produced in any num-
bers, the Senate Foreign Relations
and ' Armed 'Services .Committees
said In areport that new weapons
capa.Dle-v!- s majs-productl- will
make it possible to defend western
Europe without matching an In-

vader division. for division.
"Our armed forces and those of

our partners must have well- -
equipped, forces available men
armcd-.wltb.tL-

i! mostmodern weap
ons science can develop," the com
mlttees ,sald.

Wind Halts
TiyAt:Oii
Well Flames

jugn Tvinas mis morning pre
cluded any immediate further at'
tempts to extinguish flames at the
Pan American No. 1 Holley oil
well which has been burning for
more than ,12 days.

Reports were-- that another trial
with a nitroglycerin blast was to
be made early this morning, but
high westerly winds dictated a
postponement.

blasts on' Tuesday-ari- d

Wednesday ; were , unsuccessful.
However, .explosion; of
of nitro(learly Wednesday after-
noon did'appearto'halt the flames
for a few seconds, but escaping
oil and gas blazed up again al-
most immediately.

Onlookers today were being ur-
ged to stay clearof the area, slnep
trucks Jeing,usedJu the flrefight-ln- g

operations require right-of-wa- y

on roads leading to the scene.
Several water trucks and other
vehicles are in use almost con
stantly.

AlbanianrGctsr0catri
BEnLTM. inn M Ml TV AU

banian supreme military court sen-
tenced one man to death and six
others g prison terms yester
day asjniejLand saboteurs of the

ugo$iay. secxeuoHse:tneipviet
licensed news agency, ADN, report-
ed today.

WASHINGTON. June"23. UI

Americans spent less'on liquor in
1949 than in any year 'sinceilW4,
the Commerce Departmentreport-
ed today; It wm tjw Kceadstraight
year in wblfe they cut down.

The total le outlay was esti
mated by 'the department at

a drop ot 125000.600
from 1M8 and l,0,oe0,0ft0beWw
the poatwar fSiW H'.m.OM
set in 1M7,

It averd eiit to about KIM
tcr each aa.wou aad child la
tbe .PBWlatlMr-- JKftjrly M foci
each persM oyer 21 years old. In
1948, ike general,averagewas M0,
the ever-2-1 averageSW.

TU"k-f-d mf" class, dlatlHed
spkits, accounted tor the cutback
hi sBdi--g laat year, aya feu
to 93.tM.9M.6M la 199 from 3,v,.m,m .a ym. '

lUr awtUyi tUaatd tit mWIm
fo tlae si leaf eoutive year
MMUM.M' It) W9,.b4t

HiMlJW to t4W.Wf.IM tern
k tkbrf W lk aaHla.assaw n bpww"W Wb WPW ,aaaawpBgaBs

Draff Apoears

CertainTo Last

FewMore Years
Stop-Ga-p Measuro
Sped To Truman
In The Meantime
WASHINGTON, June 23.

UP) The peacetime draft Is

sure to last 15 more days and
U just aboutset to run on for
two or three moro years.

It was due to expire at midnight
tonight, but Congress moved last
yesterday and approved a stopgap

bill providing a y extension.
The stopgap bill was sped to

President Truman for his signature
by voice vote in the Senate and by
unanimous consent of the House.

In the meantime, the senate
shouted its approval- - of a three-yea-r

draft law extension after com
promising one difference and beat-
ing down for a secondtime a racial
scgregaUon plan for the armed
forces.

Ther remain some differences
between the Senateand Housebills
that must be Ironed out later. For
one thing, the Housebill would ex-

tend the draft two years,not three.
In any event, the Presidentseem-

ed certain to wind up with some-
thing less than his presentbroad
authority to order the actualdraft-
ing of men.

Under the 1948 selective service
act andthe 15-d- extensionhehas
authority to order inductions or
youths from 19 through 25 years
if this is necessary to keep the
armed services at authorized
strength.

The power hasnot beenusea in
recent months becausethe services
depended - upon voluntary enlist-
ments.

The SenateArmed Services Com-

mittee recommended a there-yea-r

extension of this authority although
the House had voted to give Con-

gress alone the power to order
actual drafting.

A group of Republican senators,
including Taft of Ohio and Wherry
of Nebraska, sought to write a
similar restrlcUon into the Senato
bill.

McCarthy quits
the red sox

BULLETIN
ST. LOUIS, June 23 Tom

- Dowd traveling secratary-oLlh-a

Boston Red Sox, announced here
today that Joe McCarthy.had ret
fioned as manager of the club

'ind that Steve O'Neill had been
appointed to succeed him.

Collapsing Dikes
Drive Northwest-Peopl- e

From Home
Bv The Associated Press

Collapsing dikes drove residents
from their homes In two new sec-

tors ot the Pacific Northwest flood
fronTearly today-- -

The new dike breaks --wererat
Port Mann, B. C, where the Fraser
River Is runrilng rampant, and at
Sauvles Island in the Lower Co.
lumbia. . ? -

Police at New Westminster,
B. C. rporieA."200 persons were.;
evacuatedfrom their homes at fort
Mann after a dike break.

amount Ipent on alcoholic bever
ages went for taxes.The federal,
state and local governments pick
ed up almost 13,000,000,000revenue
from lhU source, The federal govr
emmentalone took In mora than

Some of the other money class-
ed as spent on alcoholic beverages
actually covered entertainment and
other services in bars, restaurants
and other establishments;which' do
not make separate charges for
those items.

Weakened demand for luxury
Items seemed to some government
analysta the chief explanation for
the continued decline in spending
on alcoholic drinks, although "some
decHee la price" notably; for bot--
tiea m bond whiskies helped tip
Uie total downward.

Howard T. Jones,executive sec--
mterr the DiHUled SplrMs bk
atitter toW a reported ttvat the
America people Individually cm.
sum less dtaUMed sjirHs tdaytka
Mtur'aUd belore aUnalMeUWtloa
aaljj "jOfwUtf fttttawC

QUARTER-BILLIO- N DIP

GOP Starts Drive,
Backs McCarthy

Liquor Spending
Takes1949 Drop

i--i . i.,,,.
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NAMED TO TOP POST Lt.
Qen- - Msnton Sprague Eddy
(above) was nominated by Presi-
dent Truman to be commanding'
general of U. S. Army forces In
Europe. (AP Wirephoto).

JamesBrewer,

Martin County

Official, Dies
STANTON. Juno 23, (Spl) Death,

apparenUy from a heart attack,
today had claimed one of Martin
county' popular public officials,

James Garland Brewer, .county
treasurer.

Mr. Brewer. 41, succumbed at
his home at 12:05 a. m. Although
his health bad been on the de
cline in recent months, be
had been active at his office, at
tending to duties this past week.
Word of his passing brought
wide sorrow in the county where
be was warmly regarded, and
where voters had kept him in
office for 17 H years. Mr. Brewer
had not had an opponent since he
first ran for tho treasurer'soffice
in 1933. He was standing for re-

election again, thU.year .
Funeral services will be held

Saturday at (be jFlrst, Methodist
Church,' with the.Rev.J; B. Stewart
of. Midland, a former pastor, offici-
ating, 'assisted.by -- the.Rev.' T..' R.
Hawkins: Burial will be in the
local Evergreen .cemetery, under
direction of Arrlngton Funeral
home.

The body will lie In state at
the bome until Unie of the fu-
neral i " r"

Mr, Brewer was born in
Van Zandt county October 12,
1805. He had resided in Mar
tin county for 22 years. He hid
novS!nrneo Burv'vor,r'JlJl!!L
blmolhCrnWw, T5(la jjrewer
of Stanton; three brothers. A!- -
via and Vernon Brewer of Stan--
ton and Lloyd Brewer of Odes-
sa; a sister, Mrs, Essie Green
or Odessa; several aunts and
uncles and two nephews and twp
nelees.

THEY WANT HER--

BUT WHO IS SHE?
The local authorities are on

the lookout for a woman they've
never seen.

If that puzzles the reader,
think bow the officers feel.

The woman passedtwo checks
heie recently, each for over ISO,

Appsrentjy she Is the same one
who has been passing forged
checks all oyer the '.state, Au.
thorltlfs In more than 25 com-

munities want her for question'
ing, at least they think they want
the same one becausethe party
uses similar tactics.

Though she was busy here re-

cently, no accurate 'description
of the fugitive has beenobtained
by officers, ,,

Two Aulo StrllS. r
Loominj Closer
DETB01TJune.23.Jfl Two

strikes which would severely affect
the automobile industry loomed as
posslblliUei today.

The CIO United , Auto Workers
called a walkout of 9,040 Brifg
Manufacturing CO. employee for 19
o'clock Monday morning.

AaeWwrW.OM were ewrid to
ttrske at the Jludeos Hetor Car
C. T dateyn set, ,

The crux of eachdispute evident-l-y

is wlwther BrlMs and riudton
are te match the UAW'a cMtract
via. Ceaera.WeUrs Can,

ObjectivesMeet
National Approval

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Juno 23. UP) Republican Nation
al Chairman Guy Gabrielson launched the party's 1950 vote
getting campaign today With the assertionthat Americans
"Whoelhcartcdly agree with the objectives' of Son. Joseph
McCarthy of Wisconsin.

Gabrielson openeda two-da- y meeting of Republicanlead-
ers from Maine to Florida. The gathering most of It behind
viuauu uours is mo lirst oit"
threo "shirtsleeve" organiza-
tional meetings aimed at get-
ting out the Republican vote
this foil.

McCarthy, who has charged the
State Department Is Communist-i-n
filtrated, has "received .rest sup
port in mo country generally,"
Gabrielson told newsmen before
the meeting convened.

"From my survey," he said, "the
trend of .opinion is that the people
wholeheartedly agreewith the ob-
jectives McCarthy is after, and he
baa castdoubt on whether the gov
emmenthas come clean with try-
ing

a
to rid Itself of disloyalty."

It was the" first time Gabrielson
bad voiced his opinion on the na-
tion's reaction to McCarthy's
charges.

"I don't think," the GOP chair-
man added, "that the average per-
son is close enough to know or
care about the methods employed
by McCarthy. Certainly, his ob-
jectives have received great sup--
Mtal l IU .u.-- . ........1f..

Qabrlelson mado no comment on
vtewa expressed Wednesday by
Gov.. Alfred E. Driscoll ot New
Jersey,who wired him to sayf
cannot condonemethods that in the
name of patriotism may contribute
to the destruction of our form of
government."

Drlscooll is the only governor at-
tending the meeting. Five other
Republican" governors; 'including
anie 11, uuu ui auu

Thomas E.Deweyfpf New York,
said they could not attend because
the meeting followed too closely the
governor's conference at White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

A luncheon addressby Driscoll
was the only event not scheduled
as a private affair today. A gen
eral, open session la scheduled for
tomorrow, ' s ' '. '

WASHINOTON. June' 23. -

J

M oiassacnuseiui cauea nis policy
committee to a huddle today to
map party strategy on what he
called the "phony"-ne- w tax bill.

Some Itepubllcans, privately de-
scribing the bill" as "political dy
namite," said they will vote for It
despite misgivings about some of

ReceiptsUp
AUSTIN, June23, ID--New gains

in Texaspostal receiptshave been
recorded by the University of Tex-
asJJurcau.i)f.Buslne83iiescarch.

May receipts amounted to 11,031,--
207Jn DaUasJOTlTlp Jloustonj
joi,ii( in ion worm; jm,ojo in

San Antonio; and 1178,781 In Aus-
tin.

Austin, With a 42 per cent rise
overApril, bad thebiggestmonthly
ldvancrr.Borger reported a 34 per
cent gain.' and Gladewater, 26 per
cent. Other Texas cities with in
creasesfrom April to Msy were:
Sherman, 24 per xcent; Galveston.
20 per cent; Lamesa, 18 per cent;
and Big Spring, 18 per cent.

Decreases rangedfrom a frac--
tlnnil dip In JacksonvlHtlo. IV jurJ
cent In Bryan, Receipts were down
13 per cent ttr orowaueia: 14 per
cent In Denton: and, 13 per cent In
Vernon. ' r. .

May postal receiptsfor 89 Texas
cities totaled I3.B2S.B37.or 10 per.'. "jr.. 'if 1. ' ' j'j.- ..:centmgner tnaaw the samemonui
01 last year.

Klivnr ullh a 913 nf nf Inmn
continued to mark up the biggest
Increase over a year-earli- er . lev
els. Receiptsclimbed 43 per cent in
Uvalde t 34 per-c- ept 4n Crystal
nty; per cent m wicmu jraiisi
28 per cent in New Braunfels: 22
per cent in Midland i and 21. per
cent In Borger and Long
viewr - - ,,...--

Dccllaes from May, 1949, varied
from 1 per cent in Jacksonville,
Lubbeck. Texaa City, Greenville.
anaureao to zi per cent la ry--

IrirUk Subsidies
LONDON JuneSt,Uft--The Brlt-it- h

government proposed today to
glye this country's farmers another
8 wullon pounds ita..4M,M0) a
year In subsidiesfar ftrtUUera and

FourMenDie

As Experiment

Crashes
BEDFORD, Va., Juno 23, W -F-

our men died In the crash of
Navy experimental attack plana
which hurtled to the ground Ilka

flaming ball ot fire near her
last night. ..,.-- v,.- -.

The aircraftan. AM- - with two
conventional engines and a Jet to
give it an extra burst ot .speed--was

on Its first' transcontinental
flight from Edwards Air Fore
Base, Calif,, to Patuxent,Md. II
fell In a thicket ot brushand apian
trees near the Patterson rock
quarry, eight miles south of sera,
at 8:30 o'clock last night.

A departmentof defense spokee-ma- n
at first said a naval offkeiC

and three civilian! were aboardS
the plane and gave,their identities.
BunatenneNavjTaald It, had heed
advised by North American Avia-
tion Corp,? which- - built the ship, --

that N. J. Pearsonof Loa'Anseles. .''

bad been replaced-btfora-tb- a take-- - -
OH. -
' The1 othersnamedweratt,Cmdr,
WJUard A.Sampiqn.'Eyasiftea.W
pllotyHolWay Lee TurwriiWew - .

ploy of the Navy Bureauef.Atro
psutlcs; borne 'addreaa not glvea,-an-d

James A.' Moore, Jr.,'! loa , ,
Angeles, the , ,'

The M. J,;CarterFuneralKoas '

here, where the remalad waco
taken, said the coroners have sat
completed' their work;. A- - tfokaa.
man for the home said fragmeatat
of the fourth body were found after
daylight .today. -

Martin Calls Policy HuddleTo

Discuss'Phoney'New Tax Bill

HousertepubllcanLeadcrMartln

TexasPostal

Plane

jtt--
Its features.The,rote fa expected! v

.
next week. jt V--- - -'

The measurewould slash excls'"--

taxesan estimated 81,010,990,090oa
fur coats..Jewelry, lusflaoe. coa--
meUcs, movie tickets, travel tick-
ets, telephone,bills and scores o(.
other Items. It would make up tho
exciseTevemio loss to a large de-
gree by new taxes on big corpora
tlons, ' ' ,

Rep. Kean ). member of
the ways and meant' committee.
said;'"This bill reduces the tax on
luxuries and transfers the tax bur--
den to necessities," , v? j

waRinjwKUiewjniCD:ii, js a
kind of phony tax 'reduction bllU
True, lt gives relief to"aometax-H-"
payers but at the same time lt
makea taxes much mora burden'
someon others." "j

The COPleader.andmany other, --
Republicans,as well asDemocrats,
have been battling Jor j"eductlL
of the wartime excise taxes to
make up the revenue lossJ the ex-

cise relief should be accompanied
by reduction in government spend-
ing.

Moreover, he contends that ex-
cise reductions wll stimulate bujl-ne- rs

so that actually the govern-
ment is not likely to suffer any
revenueJossby culpng the excise.

'

Pittsburgh Milk
Strike May End A

PITTSBURGH. Juoo..-- 3. Jtti--L

More than 3.OQ0 AFI memberswill
decide tonight whether to end their
1Way-ol-d strike againstC7 dalrlea
in Pittsburgh and seven surround
ing counties, - ' " - x. Sc-

Officers of .Local 20(1, Jvtllk and
Ice Cream Salesmen and Dairy
Employes,aclled the sessionto pre
sent "a new and.better wage and
hour proposal'' submitted by, the
greater Pittsburgh Milk Dealer
siaau. ; lt.
' ''LookFofThi

LITTLfe1
,

SPifpRl
Au AttSfmU Comif .

Starts In TKaAHarafd, ,
MONDAY ;jfase wit waBAbuuftr P"fa l'lf,"aaflWwaSPBjJa

n



Loan ServiceNow
Covers Plumbing

fast loin aertlce for making
any type of plumbing repair, re-

placement, or addition It available
at the Runyan Plumbing company,
605 E 6th alreeL

C. A. Fireaih, manager, hit
announced Jhit be now provides
Title No. 1 F11A Idana (or all
types of rlumblnj work. No down
payment Is required tnd "borrow-er- a

are Riven up to 36 montht In
which to repay loam.

Flveash offers two-da- y acrrlce
In arranging (or the loam.

They may bo had (or replacing
bathroom or kitchen plumbing
(or remodelling work, or (or new
bath and kitchen work, the Runyan
manager aald.

Runyan Plumbing company It

New Croslev ShelvadorDesigned

Especially From Woman'sAngle
Designed from the woman's an'

gle-th-at'a the hew Croslev Shel-

vador refrigerator,now oa display
at the Stanley'Hardware' company
203 Runnejs.street,

Thu new Shelvador provide

Free EstimatesAr
Mad. By Williams

ifree estimates online cost of
Installation of any type of air con-

ditioning and heating equipment
will be made oa request by W. C.

Williams, owner-operat- ot the
Williams Sheet Metal Work, 201

Benton atreet. .

Wmiima will also couasel with
home owners aa tothe also any
type X unit for maxlmam, effi-

ciency. The concern is authorised
. .dealer for both..water .cooling and

refrigeration air conditioners.

Church Is Being
.

tsJ

O. 5. Alreo air conditioning
equipraeBt, distributed in Big
Spring by the Williams SheetMet--

) al Works, SOL Beaton, Is being In--

ataued-l- the new First Chrlitlsn
Cbureh bulling under construction
e0Uadatreet, ;

- A eeeUagtwit is being set
tip in the new church (bulldlog by
Wllllama. OperaUng.on.tbs.refrlg--

cratloaprinciple, thegiant air con
eUUoaer I expected to benut,into
operation ttla summer. . ,

fjVw

Noiseless,
level ideal

""

, RANGE
with the IrnproiH
ed swing ouW

broiler.

smokeless, High
aa second even.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

III West 2nd Phone 16W

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE. STATION

'Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires, Batteries end
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

Sit t-S- rd Phone 5W

NOW IS THE TIME
"TOTlilNKOF

AHl CONDsTIONINQ

Let Ds Tell Yon About
Our Central Units

And Window Coolrm
FREE ESTUIATES

SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

Al! Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

t Benton Phone 2231

alio Big Bprlng'e exclusive dealer
(or Mountain Air dip-typ- e air
condltloneri. Of stainless tteet
tonttructlon, the Mountain Air
condltloneri of or automatic
"Thermomat" motor control.

There U no waite of water, nor
itlcky moliture forced Into rooma
or house cooled by the Mountain
Aire machine, Plveaih pointed out.

The air condltloneri come In
variety of iliei adaptable to any
home or builnen. Runyan plumb
era and air conditioning expert!
are now engaged In a cooling pro-
ject for the Wesley MelhodTst
Church, Mountain Air equipment
will bi uted throughout, Plveaih
Uted.

extra space for conitantl needed
foods with special compartments
for small Hems that, have a ten-

dency to become buried behind
otber foodstuffs Especially con-vtnl-

Is the separate "Butler-safu-",

butter or margarjoe com-

partment with separateautomatic
thcrmostatlo control for kmjing a
pound of spread at"any ".deilred
spreadingor creaming consistency.

The Shelvador haala giant dou-

ble freexe holding up to 70 pounds.
The bottom shelf of the full-wid-

'freeier maintains subzero es

for fast freezing, A sep-

arate compartment below .the
locker provides space (or Ice cubes
and day-to-d- froeeo foods'

In addition, the Cresley'retrlger
ator haa'a new dryeold.compart-mentwlt- h

temperatureand humid- -
lly control to adjust tor seasonal
weather changei. It Includes (be
bandy pull-o- rearranging Ihejf
and two moist cold cilipers for
fruits and vegetable.

In fact, Crotliy Shelvador pro-vld- ea

twice as much, food where;
you want'It, in front, ,m sight, and
In reach, Stanley Hardware com-
pany, boasts, " U

The Croiley cornea la eight dif-

ferent models, all with a five-ye-

warrantjron the refrigeration unit.
Capacity ot (be different models
ranges from TJt cublo feet to 10.33
cublo feet.

A recently developed voice mag-
nifier system for use for public ad-

dress andsimilar purposes consists
-- only of a loud-
speaker horn and a six-vo- lt

II

PlamMBg Flxtares
Electrical AppUaBoes

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric A Plumbing Co.

iiuw e. mird Phone

SHOCl
iAAv

Si

Hand Made Boot To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

tM W. Third Phone 1878

FREE PARKINO

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Ovrland
SALES A SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling And

ReborlHg
Motor Tuns Dps

FalBt and Body Works
Brake service

'M USElfCJAR SALES
PHONE966

1011 GREGG

BaTaWCTffvttlUKcTl Juv--J
BBBBMBSBBBSSSBBBsSlWBBs! U W7

BBBBBJlSSSSJBBJBBSSJBgSpBBBBBS W t

TIXAS ELICTRIC SIRVICI COMPANY
Sjavvl SVaPfRVafeejeafag BBBsfS'SjBSSS;
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EASV INSTALLATION E. A. Plveaih, who operates the Runyan Plumbing company, demonstrates
tome of the utility attached to a new link unit Not only does the company handle a' wide range of
quality Items and fittings, but It alio has a fast loan service In connection. Plveaih can secure title
No, I FHA loant en plumbing work. (Culver photo).

ButaneSirvict
Now Offered For

Farm Tractors
The B. M. Smith Butane

pany, principal offices ot which Is

located on the Laraesa highway in
Big Spring, la now equipped to
convert farm tractors over,to bu-

tane operation. ..

A number of such VeWelee with-
in the rounty have 'already been
changedand the-- reiulta havebeen
universally satisfactory.

Butane la preferred by all trac-
tor operators who use It because
it is aafer than gasoline, cuts both
'fuel and oil east,by SO percent,
doubles tbr life of the motor and
(he cost of conversion la nominal.

Too, its equipment la of the type
that cannot be stolen and. Its tanks
can be refilled quickly, safely and
.easily,

Farmera interested In changing
over to butane systems can get
demonstrations by calling! at the
Smith office.

Butane fuel systems (or (arm
house! are also becoming more
popular with rural families In
Howard county, who find that
such giat

fulfllla all their needs,
Various types of household ac-

cessories'. Including the. famous
Tappan and Roper ranges, the
Gibson refrigerator and the Mis-

sion water heater all designed

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOB:

Oeneral Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Fitting
Valve end Crankshaft Work,
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouth! and
.Chevrolet.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection ot
Motor Parts forNatl Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

108 N. JOHNSON
Phone 1IS3

E. A. Flveash,Owner

Wooten

to make the present-da-y farm
house as modern as a dwelling
found anywhere are alio sold
by the Smith store here.

Regular servicing of butane
systems throughout this area Is

made by trucks and personnel as--
com-- signed by the Smith company.

Business telephone
the concern of 2032.

number of

In Instances where a television
signal li itrong enough, the receiv-
ing antenna,jnay be Intalled In tbe
attic of a bouio rather than on tbe
roof.

L.O.F. WlHdow . Plate --

Safety

GLASS

I Cat To Ht Exactly
I Window Gta laatalled

Western
Glass& Mirror

60) Johnsoa

Have Your Car painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method--

Also
Cpmplete Body Repairs

24 Kr.Wrecker Strvice--M Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lamesa Hwy. PhoneMe

CARBURETOR. IONITION

"Ostollne Speclsllsta

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
ell Main Phone S40

Rd Chain Fcids

Night PhoneS4M--J

SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mot. Phone 487

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years ot Service . ,.

. ,A.frj4pd!yC0nieJnHourjOl Ndtt Orega - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone tTS

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally AdvertisedBrands
1201 lltb Placa Phone1622

Flowers

SAVE

Beautifully Prepared
For Any Oecasloa

TheCottageOf Flowers
1)88 Oress Phene 1)11

Driver Truck & Irriplamtnt Co., Inc.

WrpUjATlONAL HARVESTER FKEEZEJIS
--f IWtERNATiONAlr HARVKSTtRREfRlaERATQRS'

fARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

. SALES AND SERVlCE'r'OR I, 11. CTRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP ,. TRUCK SHOP.

Uateaa Hwy, Pfeeae ln 1888 E. Srd. PSeae MM

tmmomimmmmmmmmmmmm-mmm-m m

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Bests
Oeneral Tires e Tubes
Washing & Oreaslng

Auto Repair
Oasellne Ana) Oil

v

Open ! A.JLJa.J0R

Clark Motor Co.
DeSot

2IS LJrd

-A-UTQt

M.

PlvmeuH
Phone 1888

Easy

Taiinh Control

Runnefs

TELEGKAPH

Available
At Store

complete family" Croiley
appliances dieptay
Stanley Hardware company,

Included new Croiley
Automatic Electric Croiley
Bhelvador refrigerators, and
Croiley backed
warraatiei Croiley dlvleton

AVCO corporation, makcra
"better product nippier

living."

ttHEm

Shell Gasoline

Shell Motor Oils

Shell StatteM

CsaveBleatlyLocatedAt

30VWest3rd

407 West 3rd

100 West3fd

We Deal New And
Pipe,Structural Steel,ScrapIron Aad Metal

-- BIG SPRING IRONt METAL CO.
1507 W, , Phone

. HCW MOTORS INSTALLED -
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Quick, Attacbraeatof
InpletneBt and Ferd UydraoHc

t -

907

WE

Jrd

Third

A

are toe
263

are the
range,

AU are by
the

the
for

Service

1

Ih

Jrd

BVSn'"''Adds Dp To Faster,Easier FarmlBg .
23 New Featu'es lor Improved Performance. TRACTOR

Easter Maintenance. Longer Life. Service Si 5ie
JBlG-SRRIi3lTMeT- OR CO.
1

LAMESA HJOHWAV - Phone 898 '

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

1701 Scurry

FLOWERS

488 E.

i

Crosley'sComplete
"Family"

Stanley's
of

on at

rabies.
of

of
of

Uted

HARTS

The Gift
That Please

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete'Macnme anop service
CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

: HOMES. . .

i -

148

FHA Loans GI Loans

Quality BuUdlng Materials

ResidentialilBuaerclaf ConstrecireH '"

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
" --HELPJlNO,TpvBULLO,BlO SPRJNO;

I Ito Qregg 'H
"LOUIS THOMPSON ArU COOPER

ChrysUr - PlymouthSalts- Strvlct
Factory Trained Meehanles, All Types of Wechanleal Work.
Washing and Oressing. Motor and ChaHls Cleaning, 8ea Pront
End AMsnlna Equipment Balancing, Sun Mete and
Distributor Tetter. Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

"Pull Line el Oenume Chrysler ad Plymouth Mepar Parts, Sea
our service' manager for an erttmate en anytype ot
Both large or smell. " ,

MARVIN -H- ULLt-MOTOR-CO.

888 Eaet

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

See And Ride On . . .
"America's Finest Tire'

AksThe FbVmmw PwHre Seal Take At

Crihiiftii Tire Co.
SEIBE?LlaMKf sMTWIIW

re ra tkaks
i Wast TMrtf Mmm 111

CeWriaa ajsd Raejbeoi

Phone

Wheel

work,

&

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fr!., June 23, 1950

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE. SUPPLIES
Office Eulpment end

Supplies
107 Main Phone 88

-a-Mv-awal-aaM

389

W

IS SAVING

Flre-As-ta

Rea' Estate Sale. Real Estate
Lean. FHA Loan w4 ethers

ftNew ana Used Cars Financed

&4r IniHrtnct
A .jmus Arrmcr

m SCURRY PHONE Ml

For Spring Planting

Bedding Plants
Gordtn Plants

Plants

CAROLINE'S

1510 Gregg Fhow 10S

Wholesale & Retail Feed,and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter Orowlna & Laying Math

Tucker & McKmley Grain Co.
First a, Lancaster All Peed Ou'sranteed-B-lg Spring. Texaa

DouglassFood Market
'

M'tr FeatureriVFlaeet MeatsAvailable

10184ehBaoa
c

INSURANCE
I

f

Gladiola

Dale Doaglaas Phoe78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mia concrete Is designed to meet architects. State i

Federal Oovamment Specifications. , ,

WistTfxasSandtGravil Co.
BIO SPRING Phone 986.1 MIDLAND phone lilt"

&
U. S. TIRES

AIR RIDE ' ROYAL
QIJAIITV RECAPPINO

SEAT COVERS
U S, BATTERIES .

- . U. S, ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT 'JOHN40N PHONE 472

SrM.;SnnithrAatani'crC07
Butane Gas Systemslastajled Complete Luje of

7 h--, TappaBJKaages.-
Dearborn Evaporated Coolers

Rcfrljcerators - r Water lTeaters
PhoBe 2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopThe Brands VoaEBOirr! -

Crosley Radios Crosley Deep Freexe' Voungstown Steel Kltcheps Estate.Ranges
Crosby Shelvador Refrlgeratera Easy WHher

Runneta BIO SPRINS

I I AT rODR GROCER'S---.-

n I ...HOME DEUVERT

1
1 DONALD'S

DRIVE INN - I

SFECIALBING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
1 ni STEAKS

fan Angtle Highway MS gprtag
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JudgeMust Decide In 40
DaysOn Villalobos Case

MEXICO CITY; June (AV-- A

Mexican Judgehas40 day la which
to decide If a Mexican accused oi
killing a Texas sheriff should be
extradited to Texaa tor trlaL

An extradition hearing or Jote
Villalobos, 24, was held here yee-terd-

befroe FederalJudgeGer-
man Ortega. The Judge announced
BO decision. ,

Villalobos pleaded Innocent et
the slaying of Sheriff O. W.
(Blackle) Morrow ot Presidio Couri.
ty on March 12. Morrow wai found
dead In his car on a lonely road
between Presidio and Maria, Tex.
He had been abot with his own
pistol.

Officers who tracked Villalobos
through the Texaa Big Bend and
arrestedhim In the mountains of
northern Mexico said at the time
that Villalobos admitted the slay-
ing. ,

In the next 40 days. Judge Ortega
can hearmore testimony from Vll- -

Chiropractic II For
HEALTH

,

J.
411 Phone

Ssyi

aaVr PlH LaEsf ssfl

vsJ MbbI Jaasl

212 E. 3rd

TM

In!

J w

whether
extradition.

recommendations
hearing extradition

SAVES QUAIL;
PAYS FINE

TUCSON,
resident

rescued,

backyard.

warden.

sauteed

For Health'sSake

Try Chiropractic

Gale Page Keith Brady
Runnels

Everything Possible

Chiropractic Induced

9wji- -

president

fatAM! InkMe!
You Can't Match

FRIGIDAIRE
baautyl

aluminum rust-pro- shslvesl
full-leng- th

NeWJee

Come $184.75

Taylor ApplianceCo.

Fifth

CONTEST

'ends
tomorrow!

msMHimo
BIKE FREE!

TO SOME LUCKY BOY IGIRL

IrWW
Yes, win.thls beautiful, stream--!
lined 1950. bike, completely equipped:

a knockout, speedy, riding, a thrill o
.iridj. Bunjwlniir Jiiw'ypfltjJ;Utt
turn inyour entry later 3 tornorrowf
urday. time

'
to collecta needed

items,,sokeeparid '
p

colUcting BortWi ijj
! one, ,,

Borden's
and ice carton :

torn. yowr
neighborI to Borden's productsandhvc
the needed for you to ltk yeu'wte:,
Heed .implf. eaiy nlttrWht-tffa- m

new hike be of for
to cone.

REM THESE EASY MftB &
t. m BeasUes bat'
ajjl ctaAsatAstai a lauafi tiiaW WJVf ! f !. fjOTITestf VWtmJp fnft) Kg f ttfcJM tJ&a m.m

.and BefdaaVUe and Cet.
carton left, aa you

Caatusa anai auixsuV

2, Put. these hems in a sack or
aajaeaBaBatikL'taVtaU'-aasLaa- t4ulaJa --wswi tweifaitsvi bbsm P" " ksajBasBBBj

JW e VTtvfXi wf jaagaapayg-

lp fasa aaaatawsiav aadaiata ?aalaaiewvi avw avvv . venssBBrr

usuk
5. Tie 'Atee) tof at asaiaiasr

4. Tuea yavr coawtoK k at aha
Wastes Auto Store, 34 Main

waes,bos seeec a '.as.
vav of latf svttefci

pee-- eaajsa. ji aaa

lalobot, caH other- - witnesses and
tho u. 8. record lay-th-

case. He wffl advleo President
Miguel Alemaa to grant
the Tfca usual.
ly the et
the Judge an
request.

Arts., June X. un
A Tucson who

five from drown-

ing has had his kindness re-

paid by a $25 fine.
He told the court he and

wife the baby quail
when their nest tell In a stream
two years go. He made pets
out of the birds and kept them
In his

Last week they confis-
cated by game Ma-lon- e

said he did not know he
was violating the

Creamed beef with tomato
slices lightly makes a de-

licious Sunday night dish
served over hot cooked rice or
noodles.

Dr. Dr. L.
1311 Scurry 409 Phont 3304

Don't. "We Tried
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a

New
' New

New etoorl

Hue' Interior trim I

PricesStart At
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It's easy own
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not than P.M. SatV
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No GuardCall

For EnkaPlant
Is StaleVerdict
MOSRISTOWN, Tenn., June29. U1

Tennessee htghway patrolmen
can guard the bloody strike scene
at the American Enka Corp. rayon
plant nearher without calling for
National Guard aid, the slate safe-
ty commissioner decidedtoday.

Commissioner Ban K. Neal said
today he has decided agalnat ask-

ing Gov. Gordon Drowning to send
National Guardsmen here.

Neal'a decision, awaited since an
outbreak ot gunfire wounded tour
men yesterday,came after hours
ot Investigation which catrlcd far
Into the. night.

Neal said he will keep "enough"
state highway patrolmen here to
prevent recurrenceof violence.

Gov. Browning has indicated he
will follow Neal'a recommendation
In the Enka strike. He and Adj.
Gen. Sam T. Wallace came here
yesterday with 75 highway patrol-
men to restoreorder.

Browning, returning last night
from Washington, said he would
await word' from Ntal and Wallace
before deciding whether guardsmen
are needed.

"All but eight or nine" of the
nearly 100 men and women pick-
edup for questioning after the gun-Ar- e

erupted early yesterday were
released during the night, said
Neal.

Neal aald he expects chargesto
be placed against others today in
connection with the selge ot the
strike ridden plant.

The strike by the
CIO Textile Workers Union has
spawned repeatedviolent incidents
since the plant reopened for pro-
duction late in May.

The outbreaka reached a new
height with the latest Incidents,
which began with 25 minutes ot
gunfire at the early morning shift
change yesterday. In previous
events, no one had been hurt

TOKYO, June 23.
Louis Johnson said be-

fore his for the United
Statestonight that he thinks "the
security of America Is tied in with
the way America maintains Its
position In the Far East" ,

In a planeslde news
Johnson said "America must do
and I am sure will do all things
necessaryin the Far East for the
security of the United Statesand
peace1 In the world,''- - '

The .defense secretaryaald. be
and Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chair
man of. the,Joint chiefs of staff,
came"to the Orient "to securethe
facts upon which our 'policy to-
ward,Japanshould be based if we
are" Most to protect the
security$t the" United States."

The two have obtained 'those
facts, he but "until the
facta we have have
beenevaluated by the
of the armed forces andby the
Joint chiefs of staff and .our con

CITY, June 23
City fathers are' sweating it out
between the ot rain
and

Four miles removed Is a big
surfacesupply which will furnish
some .two million gallons,per dsy

tait, the city.' can't tie' la until
taie in iuiy.

a- - mobile., public ad-
dresssystem has been routed over
the city so that an appeal can be
voiced to to' conserve
oa water pending the tapping of
tne lake source.

Similar messages are being
broadcastoyer the local radio sta.

and theatres
will soon carry the same anneal
to their groups. users
have been to bold to

i I '

(OVERSEAS TRAINING
I essaBaaasaiaBBaaBsaawaBaaaaaBassanHssBMiWMaaisHMBBBSsaiass4M

One B-- 36 Forced
Back To Hawaii

HONOLULU, June 23. HI - Six
giant B-- bombers tested their
long reach with a training flight
far out over teh Pacific today, but!
engine trouble forced a seventh to
turn back to Hawaii.

The global last report
ed north ot Hawaii were
on the great circle route which
would carry them Into the atomic
proving grounds of the Marshall
Islands.

The aevenbombers took oft from
the mainland bent on

aloft 38 hours before
heading back and landing here thta
afternoon. An eighth flew here with
spare parts.

One of the seven ran Into trou
ble uct long after the first 2,400--
mile leg from the mainland to the
Hawaii area had been

Far-Aw- ay

SightedThrough
PalomarTelescope

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.June23
un The 200-inc-h Hale
has discovered an exploding star
farther away than any yet report
edIt took SO million years for Its
light to reach the earth.

The explosion waa reported at a
meeting of the Soci-
ety of the Pacific today In a paper
written by Dr. Milton Humason, of
the Mt Wilton and Palomar

In California.
Had the supernova been as close

as Vega, a bright star visible to
the nakedeye, It would have been
as bright as the .moon, hesaid. The
Palomar the world's
largest, found the star in the coma
cluster, one of severaldistant uni-

verses similar to the Milky1 Way,
ot two new dwarf stel-

lar systems In the ot
Leo also was announcedby

R. G. and Dr. Al-

bert a. Wilson.

U. S. SecurityTied Up In
Far East,JohnsonSays
Secretary

departure

conference.

effectively

continued,
determined

secretaries

yesterday,

clusions have been reported to the
no statement

will be Issued by' the
of Defense."

Johnson walked arm In srm with
Gen. to the plane. Shak
lng handswith the chief,
he aald "you are doing a

Job. Take care ot your-
self."

Johnson and Bradley returned to
TokyoJromOkinawa andan over
night stop at Kyoto, Japan.

Johnson's Information was so
complete that an expected second
conference with Gen.

was not
held during:the five--
hour he
had Indicated a second conference
would be held it time permitted.

Instead' paid brief
and informal farewell calls sepa
rately on Johnson and Bradley In
their at the American

ColoradoCity FathersPraying
j-f- or Rain To End WaterDrouth

COLORADO'

possibilities
rationing.

Meanwhile;

Unpeople

Commercial
Instructed
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bombers,

yesterday
remaining

completed.

Star

Telescope
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Ob-

servatories

telescope,

Discovery
constellation

Astron-
omers Harrington

commander-in-chie-f,

Department

MacArthur
occupation

mag-nlfici-

MacArthur,
occupation commander,

secretary's
stopoyer-here-. Previously

MacArthur

apartments
Embassy,

the. absolute minimum.
"We're losing water every day1

said Jack Tallent, city mankger.
"We are pumping 750,000 gallons
per day. The people are using
more than a million, or at the
rate ot ISO gallons per capita per
day."

If the watershortagehas been
a perennial summer affair, It ts
especially so this season. Since
a year ago 350 taps have been
made to city mains. Within the
put month" i total of 48ceamm--
ers have tapped distribution lines.

Work la being rushed on .the
municipal filtration' plant on oth
er facilities which will enable
.Colorado,City, to .draw.on.Xike
Colorado City supplies. But until
then, the situation has city fath
ers prayerful, for rain.

'gjL kl.
NUT EASY JPfNDWEK.
has Mk-i- rCleAW
Water Hater for cleaneaf

New AwoMaric
Sfia-riew- e . , , NewHandy
.Swing Faucets.Dees
week'swaaii J 1m tbaa

bewl

StanleyHardware
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It was In a night of six a sev-
enth, which took oft hours later
seems to be doing a flight by It-

self. The flight Of Six waa rerxirl.
ed by Hlckam Field to have pese
ta irom 75 to loo miles north of
the Islands in the afternoon.

Then came the first trouble.
Lt George B. Cameron, Nowata,

Okla., piloting one ot the great
warplanes., saw the oil

pressure drop suddenly in his No.
5 engine.

At the time he was about 150
miles north of Honolulu. He aald on
his arrival that while the trouble
was not serious he decided to head
back for land lest serious trouble
develop.

That left five In this flight. It
was not known whether the flight
would be Joined by the seventh

which left the mainland five
hours after the others had gone.
This plane'a plans were not hinted.

Brig. Gen. C. S. Irvine, com-
manding the operation, was riding
in one of the six planes still aloft.

The planes obviously are taking
a long sweep out Into the Psclflc
It la the first massed overseas
venture for these bombers with
the 10,000-mil-e range.

Much-Jail- ed

DuchessRetires
As JuanLeader

MADRID, June 23. Ml The
mining, much-jaile- d duchess of
vaiencia announced today that she
Is being forced by ill health to re-
tire aa the leader of a militant
monarchist drive to put Pretender
Don Juan on the Spanish throne.

Generalissimo Franco's aavrm.
ment wasn't able to stop the red--
nau-eo-

, woman with
heavy fines and a prison term.

But Informed sources aalrt irvi.
her doctor have ordered her to
retire from politics to save her
irom permanent,Serious injury to
her health.

Her breakdown began, In prison
in 1948. Associatesof the fiery, at-
tractive duchess said her weight
has dropped from a normal 138
pounds to 112 pounds. They said
even Don Juan, who is in Lisbon,
haa insisted she give up her fight
and protect ber health.

Up to today aha had refused io
admit publicly that her retirement

,m the political arena was prob-
able but informed sources' said if
the pretenderapproved the duch-
ess '.retirementshewould first pay
her respects to Pope Plus in Rome
and then xetire for a Jong rest on
One Of the eitif ntirltiu -

her father, the late Duke of Valen--
ua.

One estateof 714,000 acres was
sold by the government two years
ago to collect fine equivalent lo
1100,000levied against the duchess
for monarchist activity.
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' Lions To Install
Officers Tonight
At LadiesMeeting

Installation ot officers Is'tehed
at a a

ot tne Lions at 8 p.m. today I affair.

TIL

Big FrI., June,23, 150
In the Settles ballroom,

Highlight ot the event will be
the Instillation of Gilbert Glbbs as
nrestdenL aueeeedlneAver Vauc.

uled Ladies Night meeting ner. Th. nrocram win be dinner
ciun
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Btf Spring (texti)

AT 11G SPRING CHURCHES

. Local Pastor Will
Conduct Revival

Ae Rev. C. C. Hardaway, pas-to-r

of Wealey Methodist church,
will ba evangelist for the union re-

vival service which will begin In
GsrdtnCfly tonight. In theabienc
of the pastor. Bund evening
services at Wesley Methodist
church will be presented by the
Intermediate department under
the Ulrectlon of Itay EcWer, coun-aelo- r.

The group will preient a

religious drama entitled "Can We

Know We Are Saved?"
The meeting at Garden City will

continue through Sunday, July 2.

The Rev. R. A. nenfer of the
Theological Seminary at Dallai
will be In charge of the song

aervlcei Evening tervlcea will

begin at 8:15 and starting Mon.

day morning, services will be at
10 o'clock. Sunday morning ser-

vice will begin at 11 o'clock.
The Rev. Hardaway Will be back

In Big Spring Sunday jnornlng
to conduct the morning service
at Wesley Methodist He will

M Cr, Main I Tenth St. S
' Rev. John I, Kolar I

paster I

SUNDAY
Christian rotherheod

Raiflo Program KBST liM A.M.
Church School MA KM.
Mernlnt Worship t0:S0 A.M.
Veuth Callowshlp, MS P.M.
Bvenlng Worship 7M P.M

VIRYONI WltCOMI
WIDNESOAY-
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REV. C. C. HARDAWAY

speak on the subject, "Spiritual
Significance of Stewardship.'

Special music by the choir will be
the (Inglng oi me aiecnon, uioi

la Thee-- by Vati Woert.
Fellowship groups, will convene

at o'clock Sunday evening ana
the religious drama is scneam
ed to beeln at 7:45.

Vacation Bible school at Wesley
Methodist will continue through
Friday, June 30. Announcement
la made that children may still
enroll In the school.

rvmrliirllnff iervlck of the ooen
air tevlval of the .Trinity Baptist
church being conducted at the
corner of 7th and Johnson streets
will begin at p. m. Sunday
evening. At the morning worship
hour, pastor Marvin. .Clirk will
be heard on the subject, "The
fliUlnx of Laxarua" from the
11th chapter of St, Jphn, A

will be made of the
morning service and It may ba
heard over statloa KTXC at
p. m. Sunday.

Sunday school will begin at
10 o'clock and the lesson will
be taken from the 9th and 10th
chapter!of Joshua.

"Christ Sets the Prisoner Tree'
will be the sermon topic of the
Rev. Aisle II, Carletori.at morning

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST
'eUtii. at

BENTON
Bible, School

10 A. M.
Morning Services

10:55 A. H.
Evening Service

8i00P.M.
MldWeck Services

Wednesday,8:00 P. M.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

Radio Program KTXC
1:0$ 130 Monday

Wldnsselay Friday
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What Manner of Persona Ought We Be" l Peter 11

Religious moving picture at p. m.

"Walking Through Life With God" Gen. 14.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning eervice broadcaM over KTXC.
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, CeseLet Us ReMonJTbeether"
JLORD'S DAY SERVICES

WorgnJp ..............., ,, . unui.B AJ1.
BIN titM ..,....,....::.......10 AH.
Worship ,..-.,-,-..-

.. yr.mw.w,-- , 41:00 A.M.
Evepiag , ,,, .,,..,.,, 7;00P0I.

UXJYD CONNEL, MINMTER

Church Of Christ
v 1101 MAIN

strrlee M the Tint Mettodltt
church Sunday, Special n,ulc a
be by Janestripling Who win ting
"In My Father'sHouse Are Many
Mansions" by McDermld.

At (he evening service thepastor
will be heardon the subject, "This
Is the Day". MYF (roups will
meet at 7 p, m. Announcement has
been made that choir practicetime
has been changed to 8 p. m. on
Wednesday.

"Christian Science" la Ihe sub-
ject of the lesson-sermo- n which
will ba read In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, June
25, and in the local reading room,
217 2 Main Street

The Golden Text Is: "l!ow beauti-
ful upon the mountains are the
feet of him that bring th good

tidings, that publlsheth .peace; that
brlngeth good tidings of good, that
publlsheth salvation" (Isaiah 52.7).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n it the fol
lowing from the Bible: "O send
out thy light and thy truth: let
them lead me; let them bring
me unto thy holy hill, and to thy
tabernacles"(Plasms 42:3).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
C b r 1 a 1 1 n Science textbook.
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by l&ary Baker
Eddy: "The All-wi- docs not be-
llow Ilia highest trusts upon the
unworthy. When He commissions a
messenger, It Is one who fa spirit
ually near Himself" ((page 455).

Sunday services In the local read
ing room will begin at 11 a. m
and the Wednesday service at 8
p. m.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson will
speak on the subject, "Rejoice
And Bo Glad" at the morning eerv
Ice of the First Christian church,
corner of 10th and Goliad streets.

"A Revelation of Jesus Christ"
Will be the sermon topic of the
pastor at the 8 o'clock- - evening
worship hour. Intermediate Fel-
lowship and Christian Youth Fel
lowship will convene at 7:13 p.m.
Mid-wee- k prayer aervlcei will be
held Wednesday it 7:30 p.m.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will be heard
on the subject, "What Manner of
Persona ought we to Be7" at the
morning worship hour of the First
Baptist church. Scriptural refer
encei will be H Peter 3:11.

A religious motion picture will
be-- projected at the church at 4
p.m.

At the 8 o'clock to 9 o'clock;
evening worship hour,, the pastor
will have aa bis sermon topic.
"Walking Through Ufa with God"
from Genesis 5:24.

- "Splrlt-Fllle- d Christians" will
be the sermon topic of the Rev.
Lewis Pattersonat the morning
worahlp hour of the Church of
Nazarene. The evening service will
begin it 8 p.m., Sunday school at
10 a.m. and the mid-wee- k prayer
service will be conducted Wednes-
day at 8 p.m.

The Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor,
will speakon the aubject, "God's
Chosen People" from Peter 2:9
Sunday morning at the Main
Street Church of God. Sunday
school will be at 9:43 under the
direction of Georgia Stroope, su-
perintendent.

"Challenge of the Cross" from
Col. will be the title of the
pastor's sermon at the 7:45 eve-
ning service.

Sunday masses at St. Thomas
Catholic church, 508 North Main,
will be beld at 6:45 and 9 a. m.
Confessions are heard before 8:30
Saturday. At the Sacred Heart
Catholic church (Latin American)
Sunday masses are at 8:30 and
10:30 o'clock under the direction
of the pastor.

"A True Picture of Righteous-nets-"

from Matthew 25:40 will be
the sermon topic of the Rev. A.
M. Bryant at the morning aervlce
of the Sand Springs Baptist church
Sunday school will begin it 10 i.
m. and the morning worship at
11 a, m.

The pastorwill be heard on the
subject, "How To Know Christ
Better" from Phil. 310. The aer.
vice will begin at 8.45 and train
ing union will be at 8 p. m.

The Rev. R. L. Bowman, pastor
of the Garden City Methodist
church, wlU preach at CenterPoint
Sunday at both the morning and
evening services. At the 11 o'clock
morning worship hour he wlU
speak on the subject, "la There
Any Balm in Gileadt" The night
message will be entitled, "Immor
tality of the Coul".

Helen Engla Up For
"H-S- U SummerQueen

Helen Engle, senior student, la
In the run-o-ff for the title 'of
summer queen it Hirdln-Slmmo-m

University.
The old daughterof Mr,

and Mrs. C, J, Engla of Coahoma,
led (ho Ucket In recent billeting,
She had 183 yotea. Carolyn Ha-na- h,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. La-la- nd

Hannah of Munday, la the
other run-of- f candidate, having
polled 156 votes. Final balloting
tsset'forWednesdayatthe chspel
period and some 1,300 students are
eligible to billot.

Miss Engle la a major In Eng-lls- h

and will take her bachelor's
degree In August. She haa been
a member of the Cowgirls, Beta
Mu Kappa, Alphl Pal Omega, Play
era Club md the H-S-U Rode

She was treasurerof the
freshman daw an4 la Jwiar
clau favorite. KeyaMy la net a new
experience for herbecauseahe.ee
served as quern for the Howard
County Firm eau la area eeen
Htitiea,
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Tltts Strict Of Ads Is Being Published Each

Association And Is Being SponsoredIn The
lishments And Instirprions-;- i

Tucker

McKinley
Grabs Co.

Cowper

Clinic &

Hospital

i.jtif

Texaco

Lais Asfeky

Ckau-l- sUrfrea

Westerman
Drug

411 Me. 24
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The traditions of America are linked with religion,
and the Church hasbeen the mostpowerful factor in our national life.
Its faith has inspired our highest

The influence of religion has sanctified our homes and fostered
in them thesolid virtues and strong faith which have moulded our
national character andshapedour course in worldjhlstory.

Our splendid public school systemis the outgrowth of religious
ical and the desire of the Church to spreadenlightenmentamong the
people. It has invoked blessingson thosewho train our youth.

"'The home, the school, andthe Church thesis are the great trium-
virate whose faithful and tirelessefforts havemade America the most
favored land on earth. They arethepillars of our strength,the founda-
tion of ourhope.

Let us cling to theseelementsof national strength make our
homes the abode ofhappiness;make our schoolscentersof light and

and make Godour guide aswe moveinto theuntrodfuture.
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GypsyTedMcCollum NamedBridal
ShowerHonoreelnShannonHome

Gypsy Ted McCollum was nam.
d honoree at a bridal shower In

i'tt home of Mrs. Russell Shan.
oon, 1017 Nolan, Thursday nlghf
following me regular meeting ol
the. Alpha Chi Chapterof Epsllon
Emma Alpha.

The hbmoree It the bflde-clc'- ct

of Jack Culley. Wedding,vow will
be exchanged Sunday, June 23,
la Loralne,

The serving table was covered
wttbi a white linen cloth and cen-
tered with an arrangementof pink
rosebuds. The white cake was
decorated with Dink and crcen
Icing and centeredwith a hearttha
held the Inscription. "Jack and
Gypsy." Napkins were blue and
app6lnlmenls o7 sliver and crystal
completed the table setting,Fran,
ces Bartlett of Coahoma presided
at the punch bowl and Pat Shan-
non served the cake.

Various arrangements of pink
(roses were placed at vantage
joints throughout the receiving
rooms.

Betty Franklin; program chalr- -

FarrarsAttend
School Of Dance

Betty Farrar and Mrs. A. Farrar
are In Dallas, where they are afc
tending the Highland Park School
of Dance today, Saturday and Sun-
day. Adolph Bolm, choreographer
for the production, "Peter And The
Wolf," which the Ballet Theatre
did a few years ago, will be In
chargeof the classesat the school.
He will also teach at the Texas
Association of the Dancing Mas
ters of America, to be held In
Dallas Sunday through Friday.

STILL HOT MIGHT

FataBp wM Fairr Steam After Meats

Knows all 'about atomic,energy,but
doesn'tknow about, foods that ex-
plode la his stomach. Puts up .with
heartburn, gas and fullness after
meals.Should earlor 2 TUMS, the
modern anti-aci- andfeel fine quick;
MrPcMrftel

MM
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WEI-COM-
E TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

8. 8. t:43; Worship 11:00

ava. aad 7:18 pja.
Vf.Atk aad Lancaster

The, dome Id whicli Christ obkkt
Is founcUd ' a rock ... will

ndure nWitonra,

Just brldtt ond;Ilyf-ko!i- d

cevpltl will And In' Christ tht iccwr-b- y

for which tht yarn. ,

Sunday SehjoP.,.1.7i9; A.M,.

Morning Worship

Training Union

11:00 A.M.

6:30 p,M,

-- EVf .p ,, 7-- P.M.,
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msn presented the program on
"Summer Fashions"at the meet.
Ing of the Alpha Chi Chapter of
ESA in room two of the Settles

(Motet Phanette Bauman spoke
on "ProperUse of SunUn Lotion."
She told how the lotion should
healthful tan. Maxtne Ttyan re.
viewed "Styles For Sun dresses"
be applied to set an even
and told of what she.found In sun-dre-w

fashions In Big Spring. She
told of an outstanding' dress that
rriky be used for all occasions. The
three piece dress, axirt, shorts
serve as a play suit, casual day
time dress or a dress-u-p ensemble

Jo Ann Jones
Named Honoree

At Bridal Shoyer
STANTON. June 23 Jo Anne

Jones, who will become the bride
of Dean Forrest this evening, was
named honoree at a tea given In
the home of Mrs. P. A. Berry, 307

West Schoq), Stanton.
Hostesses"were: Mrs. Berry,

Mrs. n. P. Simpson, Mrs. O. B.
Bryant and Mrs. Cecil Bridges.

Miss Jones was dressed In a
dark gray organdy. Her corsage,
like that of her mother, Mrs.
James Jones, and Mrs. Wilbur
Forrest, mother of the groom-to- -

be, was of pink daisies.
Present .for the occasion were

three grandmothers of the bride
to-b- e, Mrs. Wllmer Jones, Mrs. J.
R. Nichols and Mrs. Rogers.

Lela Hamilton, Marllan Forrest
and Betty Carol Bennett registered
the' guests in a white satin bride's
book which was Illustrated in pink
and Silver. The book was made
and presented to the honoree by
Miss Hamilton.

Mrs. Jlmmle Jordan, Mrs. Nell
Fryar, Mrs. Dick Madison, Leslie
Jean Torn, Janello Jones, Betty
Berry and Bess Bryan were
also in the house party.

Refreshments were served from
a lace' .covered table which was
centered with an arrangement of
pink daisies, Punch was served
from a .silver bowl and cake from
a silver tray. Mrs'. Arlo Forrest,
aunt of the groom-to-b- e. Mrs,
Jim Tom. Mrs. R. P. Odom and
Peggy Ross presided at the tea
table.

ii,t- ti

Piano music was presented
throughout the afternoon by Mrs.
Edmund Tom, Mrs. W. C. Hous
ton and Billy Gene Carllle.

Approximately two hundred per
sons, including guests from Big
Spring and. Midland, called, during
the afternoon.

Baptist Girls Camp
Sets RecordHara
As 650Attend

Camping days were, ended at
noon Friday for 'more than 650

girls and, leadershere for the an
nual uapust district encampment.

The Baptist district No. 8 girls
set a record In attendance. 'In
fact. Mrs. E. R. Powell. Midland,
district director of young people's
work, said that next year two
canes. Instead of one, would oe
held for the girls because-- the
group was becoming so large.

Since Tuesday the Girls Auxil-
iary members have been going
through a program of mission
study, worship, prayer, and recre-
ation. In addition, they have
worked on "forward steps."

saESjf- -" - r - iifftif- -

Elks MeetTonight
To DecideOn New-Buildin- g

Acquisition
An Important meeting of the

Elks lodge hasbeen set for 8 p.m.
today at the Veterans of Foreign
Wr hall.

Prime matter up for considera
tion this evening,-- ssld can uross,
tiii1 mier is a decision on a

bronossl fo acquire a building for
the BPOE.
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for night wear.
Bo Bowen, president, presided

at the business session.
Attending the meetingand show,

tr were Stella Mae Wheat. Jean
Smith, Jean Phillips, Bo Bowen,
Minnie Earle Johnson, Mary An
rierson, Flo Patrldge, Cayle John
son, Phanette Bauman, Gloria
son. Phanette Bryant Iluth Webb.
Bryant, rtuth Webb. MaslnaWhite.
Maxlne rtyan, Blgllle Smith, Dot
Mason, Joyce Williamson, Betty
Franklin, Abbey Dyer, Jamie Bil-

bo, Gypsy Ted McCollum, Pat
Shannon and one guest, Frances
Bartlett of Coahoma.

Bridal Tea Given
For Mrs. McClain

LEES, June 23. (SpU-Mr- t. Eddie
McClain was named honoreeat a
bridal tea given In the home of
Mrs. A. W. Batto Wednesday n.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Batte, Mrs.
Jay Laccoarcc and Mrs. J I m
Bowden.

Mra. Batte received the guests.
Mrs. Laccoarse presided at the
register.

Table and room floral decora-tlon- s

were composed of gladioli
and roses. Centering the table was
a miniature bride and groom
holding while satin streamers
Which read "Eddie and "Melba."
Mrs. Jim Bowden presided at the
punch service.

Included on the guest list were:
Mrs. J. C. Kirk. Mrs. Thorn, Mrs.
Claude Cole, Mrs. John Schafer,
Mrs. Victor Crowell, Mrs. Temp
Carter, Mrs. R. B: Hughes. Mrs,
Loren McDowell, Mrs. Walter
Tecle, Mrs. J. C. Pye, Betty Dolen,
Mrs. Vena Lawson, Mrs. Jack
Allen, Mrs. H. W. Batte, Mrs. M,
Falrchild, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. P.
R. Stroud, Mrs. Edward Teele,
Mrs. C. W. Howard, Mrs. R. C.
Bowden, Mrs. Lloyd Jones, Mrs.
Sandy Little, Mrs. Doyle Whetsel,
Mrs. E. F. Pryor. Mrs. Doug
Whetsel, Mrs. A. M. Whetsel, Mrs,
A. J. Overton. Mrs. JamesOver.
ton, Mrs. William Schafer, Mrs.
R. E. Overton, Mrs. J. R. Overton,
Mrs. BIsmark Schafer, Mrs.

Mrs. W. R, Boyd. Mrs.
T. W. Baker, Mrs. Ben Schafer,
Mrs. J. O. Carter, Mrs. James
Sumpper, Mrs. J. O. Montgom
ery, Mrs. Kitty Lemons. Mrs.
Pete Underwood, Mrs. Runellne
Hallmark, Mrs. Dan Houston. Mrs'.
Jimmy Batte and
Hobbs.

Mrs. R.

Called Meeting
Is Set By Does

Two officials of the. BPO Does
will be in Big Spring tonight for
a called meeting of the local
Doe's orgsnlutlon,to be held in
Room 1 of the Settles hotel at
7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Charles Watklns, deputy
supreme" president.and secretary
of Carlsbad Drove No, .43 and
Mrs. Xuther WUcox, deputy o

conductress'and treasurer
of the Carlsbad Drove, havebeen
officers by the Grand Lodge, and
will be here tonight.

Easy To Make
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RAMBLINGS
By MiUrti Young

We visited a meeting of the In-

door Sports club last night. You've
heard us mention theorganisation
before, we're sure, Membership
In the club is composedof handi-
capped persons, mostly those In
wheelchairs. It you have the op-

portunity to visit the organization,
do so. It will make you grateful
for what you have and It will also
Meterat trmt uttf4 ,tt asm!
be little arlee-- E,,,on I,rd- -happierUnder ydiir own
circumstances. You might be In
clined to think that the group might
not be a happy one, but Ihey sure
put on a good front if they're
not.

There are probably as many peo-
ple In the world who think they
would like td be newspaper people
as Ucre actually are. Wc ran Into
ono of those who would like to
be last night. We hate to get
questioned by those people too
much because theyusually know
more about some phases ol the
business than we do. Maybe they
Just have more time to make a
study since they are not making
deadlines every day.

Talking about making deadlines,
we're a little eager and a little
skeptical at the thought of only
making one definite deadline a
week when we startediting a week-
ly paper next month. Most dally
newspaper people you meet are
always In a hurry or, at least,
they seemto be. Don't know wheth-
er less deadlines cause one to
speed up or slow down.

Heard someone say last night
that they hadn't read a good news
paper in years.We knew they were
In the territory of the Big Spring
Herald, so we sorts resentedthe
remark. But we decided we'd men.
tlon a few of thosepapers recognli--
cu mrougnoui me nation lnt..rf
Of taking UD a local irmim.nl
They didn't care for those papers
eiuicr. no wonder now muchyou realize Just how great an In- -

xiuenco you have on what the
papers you read decide to nrlnl.

Mildred Young Is
HonoredAt Party

Mildred Young was named hon-
oree at a canasta party in the
home of Jamie Bilbo, 412 Edwards
Blvd. Wednesday night.

Mlsk Young, who has been so-
ciety editor of the Big Spring Her-ai- d

for the nast two vnir win
leave July 1 for Lubbock where
she will be public relations direc-
tor of the First Methodist church.

in canasta, Annabelle Huddle--
lon won nign score and Irene

uempsey too t&e low score prlxa
uuu were presented to the

honoree and refreshnenU were
served.

Attending were MarjrCofe, Pat
uK7cu., margje MCNair, Anna.
belle Huddleston, Irene Dempsey,

. n, n. xoung or Fiainvlew,
mower or tne honoree, Mrs. W.
i. uarreu. ivuiared Young and
Jamie uuDo.

Tom Fairey States
Intention to Beat
McDonald At Polls

Undisturbed by the sunrem
court's mandamus In the case of
J. E. McDonald as a candidate
for agriculturecommissioner, Tom
Falrey said:

jncOonalorar, the polls, and that Is
what I Intend to do."

Kalrey was here enroute to
his home. He "had been

uaessalast weekend for a family
reunion at the home of his parents
on Father's Day. From there he
swung to El Paso for some cam
paigning. This was his secondvisit
to Big Spring and he said be hoped
to come back again before pri-
mary time to ask consideration of
voters for agriculture commission
er of Texas.

Falrey was reared on a farm
lnFloydcountyi ., -
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Indoor Sports
Picnic Is Held

Members of the Indoor Sports
club held t picnic at Cosden'sBev-
erly Hills Thursday night.

Gamesof forty-tw- o and canasta
provided the entertainment for the
evening.

W. A. Laswell made arrange,
ments for the picnic.

Attending were: Indoor
Shorty Parker, Jim Hall,

Choale, Mary Wallace,

Rayburn. Dolly Ward. V,

Sports.
George
Walter
Russell

nanl, James llorton. Good Sports
Mrs. Shorty Parker. Mamie May-
field, Faye Coltharp, Mrs. Walter
Grlce. Mildred Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill WaUace, Mr. Mrs.
Marvin Wallace Baytown, Jerry
Choate, Mr. Brown,

and Mrs.
Karcher. Mrs. Smith daugh-
ter, Faye Horton and Klrby.
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Tea Towels

Dtitgn No.

D. Kl- -

and
of

M. T.
Mr. A. V.

and

Chick, kittens, puppies and so
on up to the big elephant join
In making gay
towels. Hot Iron transfer pattern
No, E-6- contains 7 motifs from
4 by 4 to S by 8 inches with com
pleu instructions.

Patterns Are 20 Cents Each
An extra 15 centa will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting. crocbcUng, and em
broidery: also quilts, 'dolls, etc.
Free patterns are Included In
book.

Send orders, with proper remitt-
ance- In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y.

People who have recently
moved here are invited to
visit our modern funeral
home and secure answers
to any questionsthey may
wish to ask.
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MODERN CLEANERS

v.'w

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SATURDAY NIOHT SUPPER FOR
QUESTS

Tuna Fish Cocktail
Broiled Chicken
Mashrd Potatoes

Buttered Kohlrabi
Bread and Butter

Fruit Salad
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

TUNA FISH COCKTAIL

Inareditnts: Shredded lettuce.
white meat tuna fish, 2 cup chill
sauce, 1 tablespoon lemon Juice.
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce

2 teaspoon bottled horseradish.
8 teaspoon tabasco sauce.

teaspoon onion lt, 8 teaspon
spoon celery salt
Method: Plnrr shredded lettuce
and tuna fish In sherbet glasses
or appropriate serving dishes. Mix
chill sauce, lemon Juice. Worces-
tershire satire, horseradish, tabas-
co, onion salt pepper and celery
salt: rhlll well Put some of the
sauce over each serving of tuna
fish. Makes 6 servings.

"Superfine Sugar"
Introduced After
16 Months Of Tests

SUGAR LAND. June 23. A new
"superfine" sufcar, perfect for all
sumcrtlmo cooking, has been in-

troduced by the Imperial Sugar
company after 16 months of ex-

haustive tests. Technicians have
installed screens to make a new,
superfine granulated sugar with
grains half as large as the best ex
tra fine sugar.

The new superfine granulated
sugar dissolves almost Instantly
In hot or cold drinks. This makes
It particularly well suited for sum
mertime table use when Iced tea.
lemonade,and other refreshing cold
hot drinks on the family board.
It also la perfect for use on ber-
ries, fruits, and cereals.

In addition, the new superfine
sugar can bo used for making un-
cookedIcings and fillings for cakes
and pastries. Due to the minute
site of the grain, It produces
a smooth, creamy filling or Icing,

The new superfine granulated
sugar now being Introduced can
be found on grocers' shelves In
dark red, one-pou- cartons.
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Robbie Piner Named
Honoree At Breakfast

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton and Vivien
Mlddlelon were hostesses Thurs-
day morning for a breakfast hon-
oring Robbie Plnef, bride-ele- of
Robert Dixie Kllgore. Plner-Kll-go-

wedding Vows will be read
on July 7. The breakfastwas held
In the R. V. Mlddleton home, 1206
Runnels.

An arrangement of shasta dai-
sies centered the bride-elect- 's ta
ble. At each guest's plate, there
was a white aster corsage. The
bride's corsage was of red roses.
Red and white served as the color
scheme.

Corsages at the place sellings
for the other tables formed a cen-
terpiece. The white asters used In
the corsages were tied with red
tulle.

The hostessespresented a gift
to the honoree.

Those attending were: the hon-orc- e.

Mrs. Dixie Kllgore, Mrs. R
T. Plner. Mrs. Paul Graham of
Abilene, Mary Jo Thurman, Mrs.

Colonial BeautyShop

Is Pleatadto Announce

The Addition to Our Staff of

CHARGE

Omar Pitman, Louise Ann .lien.
nett, Mrs. Dan Krainte, Mrs, Ta-
bor Rowe, Mrs. Ilershell of
Midland, Mrs. Pst Mrs.
Bob McEwen, Mrs. Ilows-r-
Schwancnbarh. Marie McDonald,
Mrs. William Mengcr of San An-
tonio. Mrs. Carl Strom. Mrs. W.
E. Csrntlke and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd.

MucUibnch or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans

Wayne StidhamIcy fitatloH
1801 Grtgg

t&-
ABNER THOMAS

HAIR STYLIST

Ho SpecialtiesIn:

French Curl Cut ftWith Curved Shears fZ.UU
Precision A sja
Razor Cut p 0J
far $2.00.

Individual Hair Styling And ParmanantWavlnf
c

Colonial BeautyShop
1211 SCURRY 34
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A&ibh ThoughtFor Today-
Some of us Imagine that we can fight against the unseen
ruler of the universe. But the atari in their coursefight
againstus. We cannotwin. Get on God's side. "Com-
mit thy way unto the Lord; trustalso in him, andhe shall

t bring It to pass." Pa.37:5.

SocialSecurityCoverageTo Be
BroadenedUnderNewMeasure

. Ten million additional people Will ba
covered under lha aoclal security profram
as toon at minor differences between

Home and Senate bills can be adjusted
' and presidential approval given the final

act.
Last October the House psssed essen-

tially the same bill as that the Senate
gassed this week by the overwhelming
count of 824!. It noes without saying that
the reform had the maximum of biparti-
san support

Additional coverage will mean that ap-

proximately three-fourth- s of the nation's
working force Is now under social securi-
ty. Each participant (and employer) will
pay a tax (1H per cent) on the first
$3,600 of his income (as against S3.000
ih the old law), or 19 per year for those
earning $3,C00 or more.

Whereas the average old age pensioner
receives $28 per month currently, under

ConsideringNoise,No Wonder
ar Nerves Are All Frazzled

'Peony Park In Omaha Is the scene of
many pleasant summertime "pops" con-

certs, by the Omsha Symphony Orches-

tra. Many thousands usually turn out to

bear Conductor Richard Duncan put hit
musicians, through their paces.There was
bae'slight .flaw In the perfect harmony
of, these occasions, however; invariably,
right In the middle of each concert, a
train ..would come puffing and whistling
patt-Peon- y Parle, drowning out the
amak.-- t -

Orchestra Conductor Duncan U a man
with a sense.of humor, and a believer In

m; ''if you can'1 licit' emTJlne

!" --
;

,'J'6o. Tuesday night when the usual train
whistled and,puffed by creating the usual
disturbance, Conductor Duncan donned

engineer's,cap and moved his. crew.
Into the.tuner"Casey Jones." The train
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did pot," said, crisply.

subject dropped.
Governor Carlson, chairman or

conference, said greatly regretted
IfUmelslne spoke In executive sessiononly.
Everybody America, assured
secretary, should have heard

After dreary lecture on the
Point program under-develop-

Acheson began public question-
ing with stirring defense of

similar to delivered.
w'thij' editors HeecHea

raiuung security honor of thosp America's
General toughest spots in

Humclslne reminded
suvcrnu ccuruy program

factual

struck

relish,

where

where
smoke

security
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stuitoa

factor

security.

.Acheson

rather

areas,

brainsand courage to be worthy of them."
The hardestquesUonsshot at Acheson

had to do with the Reciprocal Trade
Agreements, which are resulting in spotty
but sometimes severe unemployment.
Acheson admitted it was a knotty prob-
lem but assured thegovernors' it waa
being examined at the top level. One
bear (rap he ducked with another story.
Utah's.Lee, a great economUer, tried to
gat Acheson to say the governora ought
to, ask for less federal money ao Ache-
son'would have more to spend on foreign
policy.

That reminded Achesoa ot the old fel.
tow from the easternshore of Maryland
wbo bit Into a alztllng hot oyster at an
oyater roast at Judge Covington's Mary-
land mansion. At the first touch of steam,
the old man spit the oyster onto Mrs.
Covington's best carpet.

"A damn fool would have swallowed
that one," he aald to the atattledhostess.

PushRebuildingJob
WARSAW UV-T- he new Warsaw U rising

hour by hour. Eighty thousand ot Its pres--en-L

62t0a Inhabitants. jxe engaged Jn
the vast reconstruction effort, which is to
be maintained until"IBM.

Tbe German Army systematically des-
troyed 77,000,000 cubic metersot Warsaw'
103,000,000cubic meters of building space.
About a quarter ot this loss has already
been made good. New atate-owne- d apart-
ments to house 200.000 citizens are under
way. Some now are going up where the
Ghetto wall atood.,The Ghetto'sstony des-
ert Is being cleared for new construction.

Warsaw!
pride cutting across hotUle ideol-

ogies. For Poles, regardless ot politics,
this la a. labor of love.

British PushPublicity
LONDON itain spendsmore thsn

twice aa nweb on publicity overseas as
aba ds.at home. A white, paper,said
ike aoVKsmwt plans to' lay put 1,W39
est information services this fiscal year.

mFfSSIS! .ZrXlZ thU I8'21'950 voani, It overseaa ex--

. m , pencuiure and 4,157,960pound, U BOae ,x.
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WASHINGTON. Republican
leaders,already casting eyea at
19S2, are now divided Into three
general groups.

Group No. 1 Is for Taft. They
believe the GOP should come out
ona atrong, conserva-
tive platform, not be afraid to
buck labor and not worry about
Isolation.-- They are critical of
Dewey because be was too new
deallth', are convinced a ttrong
conservative can win.

Group No. 2 la for Eisenhow-
er. This group Is led by Tom
Watson, head of International
Business Machines, and varloua
Nftw York blgwlgr. Thsy think
the party7 needs a strong, new
name, even if once connected
with the military) that Ike has
kept out of politics, has made
few cnemes, would aweep the
nation.

Group No. 3 la for Gov. War-
ren of California or Gov. Duff
of Pennsylvania. These are pro-

gressive leaden who point out
that the GOP cannot win without
labor, and that the big mistake
they always make is to llpuro
the Democrats are so weak that
the GOP can "win with a China-
man."

Wairen'i stock haa takena big
Jump since his overwhelming vic-

tory In tbe recent primaries in
California. Sage leaders remind

..TaWweC- -t sPac ho4ta.

a Roosevelt (Jimmy is running
against him) will prove to the
voting public that he has what
other Republicans haven't had for
lo, these 16 years.

And they aren't at all sure the
American public will fall tor a
military man even If be haa been
wearing a cap and gown.

MARSHALL PLAN PAPA
Stuart Sym-

ington, chairmanof the National
Security Reaourcet Board, re-

marked to ECA Administrator
Paul Hoffman that he had to go
to Yaje over the week end be-

cause hla two boya were grad-

uating.
"Well. I have three tons, two

daughtera and a aon-ln-la- all
graduating this year," remarked
Hoffman modestly.

This teemedalmott too much
to believe, even for a man as
versatile as the Marshall Plan
administrator. But in checking
the facta, it was foupd the re-

markablescore chalked up by
the Hoffman family to be as fol-

lows;
Donald Gray Hoffman graduat-

ed from Kenyon College, Ohio,
Id February 1050.

Lathrop Hoffman graduated
from the University of California
In February. 1950.

Robert C. Hoffman will gradu-
ate rom the University- - 4 --Call-
fornla this fall,

Barbara Hoffman will also
graduatefrom California this fall.

Mrs. Klrlkl De Diego New-mar- k,

a ward. Is graduatingfrom
Bannington College.In July.

Ben Newmark, Hoffman'a
graduated from Williams

in February, 1050.
Not a bad record for one man

in one yearl
DANGEROUS SENATOR!!

publishers opposing . Sen.
Frank Grahamfor a
majority of working newsmen are
vigorously tor him. And unable
to find adequateexpression faf air
of their papers,the newsmen put
.out a special edition of the Meek-lenbu- n

Democrat la honor of
Sen, Graham.'
Lead alorv in tbe special paper

started off:
"Frank Graham is as danger--'

eua as late Declaration ot Inde-
pendence, as radical as the
Beautitudea, aa revolutionary as
tbe Bill of Kigali."

StrangerIn The
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-

ew Pearson

RepublicansBreak Up Into Three

Groups Casting Eyes Toward 1952

Youngish-lookin- g

Wltha'TnaJorttjrof'NOrUfCaro--lln- a

House

The newsmen also pointed out
that Graham haa received honor-
ary degreea from Harvard, Co-

lumbia, Princeton, Duke, David-
son, William and Mary, Amherst,
Dartmouth, University of Louis-
ville and several others.

Despite this, Graham la now
being assailed by aome of the
atate't big textile and cigaret In-

terestsas a dangerous radical.
HEALTHY POLICY

Most Americana didn't realize
the world - wide reverberation
caused by the five-ye-ar contract
between General Motors and the
United Auto Workers. But Erie
Johnston, alert czar of the mo-
tion picture industry, waa in Lon-
don at the time the contractWas
announced nrtd on his return
bumped Into Charles Wilson, head
of General Motora.

"In England they thought we
were on our last legs aa far aa
labor relations go," Johnston told
Wilson: 'They thought labor and
capital were at daggers'points,
with no chance of cooperation.
But your five-ye-ar agreement
electrified England. They could
hardly believe it.

It'a the best thing that could
have happened to show that
American labor and capital can
get along and that we have faith
In the canltallstlc system."

NEWSPRINT CONSPIRACY
The Celler Committee investl-M- k

Jn2PoJIW.fetL?- - --,
bands on a hot document show-U.- C

a world-wid- e conspiracy to
boost the price of newsprint at
the expense of American news
papers.

The report tells how Charles
Vlnlng, president of Scannews
(Scandinavian newsprint cartel)
made a secret trip to the USA
and Canada some time ago to

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Shirley Temple
Now Own Boss

HOLLYWOOD, The long
film careerof
Temple haa passed anothermile-aton- e.

She is now her own boss.
The former screen moppet

ended her contractwith producer
David O. Selznlck and now will
make her own decisions, It is
the first time she has been able
to decide her film fatt and the
says she's enjoying It, immense-
ly.
"I've read aix acrlpt in two
weeks," the crowed. "I'm hav-l-ne

a lot of tun."
Trom The Tge of lour, Shirley
nai always usa hr scripts
picked for her. She rtlgned as
the crown princess of a6th-F- x

for nine years and brought In
millions for the studio by doing
wlut she wai told to do.

Her box office pull began to
drcp when the outgrew the "cute
little girl" roles and ta Wl se
pitted with the studio.. After a
couple of pictures for MGM asd

-- Edward Small abe tig4"Hr
Selznlck. '- -
The producer brought her
back to popularity, not asa mop-p-et

but ai C shapely young worn-a-n.

Unlike Ingrld Bergman,
Joan Fontaine and some of the
other rebellious Selznlck stars,
Shirley seemed contented under
the producer's control. There
were never any oubUc arw
ments and the' parting, sW
Shirley, was a friendly see. '

I asked her what kind of pic-

tures she wants, bow abat the
is a free agent.
"Asytitag wHk a aeed sAary,"

persuadethe Newsprint Associa-
tion of Canadato set up a world-
wide newsprint cartel. The world'
markets Australia, Europe,
South Africa and the United
States were to be divided be-
tween C sda and Scandinavia,
with price hikes to all newspa-
pers.

Congressman Celler, Indefa-
tigable, chairman of themonoply
probe, has invited both Vlnlng
and Robert Fowler, head of the
Canadian newsprint combine, to
appearbefore hiscommittee, But
the two gentlemen are ducking.

UNDER THE DOME
Several Boston bluebloods, in-

cluding Richard Saltonstall, bro.
ther of the senatorfrom Massa-chuett- s,

have money tied up, In
Texmass Petroleum Co. now un-

der Investigation by the Senate.
Texmass wangled a SIS million
RFC loan to pay back its credi-
tors and Investors. However, this
column, after a careful check, Is
money back (Richard Saltonstall
didn't lift a finger to put through
the loan and get his brother'
money back. Richard Saltonstall
Invested $50,000.) . . .Secretary
Acheson got a blistering cable
from Ambassador Wiley In Iran,
after this writer predicted Wiley
would be replaced asambassador
by Henry Grady, former ambas-
sador to Greece. When the Iran-Ia- n

embassy in Washingtonheard

to Teheranand the Iranian for-
eign minister called on Ambassa-
dor WUey to say farewell. Wiley
knew 'nothing about hla Imminent
recall and when it was confirmed,
he senta scorching cable, saying
he waa insulted to learn of his
recall aecond-han- d from the Iran-
ian government and Drew

Is
Her

she answered, "I havefound two
thit f like. One Is. on the 'Re-
becca' tideand the other Is
about a young movie atar. Both
are for major studios, And there
la a chance that 1 may play a
Japanese'girl in a picture for
an independentproducer."
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Around The Rim-T-he HeraldStaff

n:yr ex

ReporterSays "Thank You",
As She PreparesTo Leave
''Reporters for women's clubs must

not realise the factthat they have a
duty to perform and one ot the most
important factors ot that duty is to re-

port a meeting as soon as possible to
the newspaper.

"A situation is arising-- in Big Spring
whereby reportersexpect io be called and
it means nothing to them, it after being
called, they replyvaguely; TWell. 1 wasn't
there, but Mrs. Jones Is the president
why don't you call her.' Likely as not
Mrt. Jones Is nbt In the house, but out-
side talking over the back fence to her
neighbor on aomeplace where telephones
do not disturb.

"That leaves the newspaper gal out
on a limb, to to spesk, so she Starte all
over again with another name.. .After five
or six unsuccessful attempts, someone
csn remember what happened, but ahe
mutt think It all up and ahell call back."

Though "Around The Rims" have only
been In the land of the living tor slight-
ly over two years, the above quotation
which was written by our predeceSior,
Blllle JJurrell. hts csused some ot our
ttadera to think that retiring society cdL
tors "pave tbe way" for their successor
with editorial continent. Since some have
asked us, It we are going to do the
lame thafa our subject for what will
be one of our last "Rims."

We will agree 'with our predecessor
that club reporter! do have an important
duty to perform in getUng their club news

.to the paper and 'getting it there before
it agea beyond 24 hours. We can also
smile at her opening comments because
we, too, have called calendarsand at-
tempted to get stories when people seem-
ed a Utile Impossible.

But, out thoughts aa we make prep-
arations to leave, are mora ot tbe "thank
you" sort than those of condemnation.
We fee thnt you haver been"more than
generous In your response to .our request.

The Today-Jam-es Marlow

PresentFiveMain Provisions
Of Rent Control Stilt Apfity?

WASHINGTON, (A CONGRESS HAS
passed a new rent control bill. President
Truman is expected to sign it Into law.

This Is an ABC on what that new bill
will do as )aw.

It will keep the presentlaw unchanged,
except for a couple of minor points, until
Dec. 21, 1950.

After, that dateall government rent con-

trols will ceaseeverywhere in the United
Stalesexcepmand.this is the only excep-
tion whero the people or officials of a
city or town vote to keep them longer.

Even though a town or city votes to r
controls everywhereronJWK.

them monthi.vbeyond'that'.WrJiv4tcrans.,s;eepptelr,l,'jet.rans
preference," presentdate for, automatically, government con

trols will then endJune 30, 1951.

To put it, another way: The new law con-

tinues controls Until June 30, 1951, but
for a town or city a statecan't vote

to keep them which votes to retain them
until June 30, 195L Otherwise they end
Dec. 31, 1950. '

THE PRESENT FIVE MAIN PROVI-ilon- s.

of the law for knocking oft controls
remain In effect until Dec. 31, 1950. So

between now and Dec. 31 controls can be
knocked oft this way:

1. The government's housing expediter
can remove the controls anywhere he

i
- ?$2&&SUfJ$'S8&ft

.Tacarrenrcontrol advIsMyobardZ"

the
housing

,

WOODS
government rent controls in any In

dividual
4. legislatures can pass a law set--

appeal I

TheYorldDeWittMacKenze
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UN Dividing Vnto TwdCamps
DemQcmdeiVersusCommunists

THE WAX BETWEEN TUB
western and

develops aome extraordinary and
altua'tiess.

Take for the fight 'over
the Soviet demand that the Chinese Na-

tionalist the Nations
thrown out and by the CM.

nese
This is, course,part and parcel the

war, and the winner f the argument
the UN will have aeUeved a major

.However .UQvramnabT
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West win the cold war 1
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the Nationalist Chfasese and

the Reds. London as far back at
severed ,
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nised the eeeguerlBg Feioiag.
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for news. More than net, yes
have kept us busy with (tens which
you did call that dMtt't have e
time to do any calling Oa Iota
ot mornings, have about ater.
ies which would have liked to nave
bad the time andspsce permit our giv-
ing full coverage. past, two years,
for the most part, you have" called te
as many or more stories than you
earlier. course, this should have been,
becsuse tbe' town bat done lis share
growing and there certainly be
more news ot every sort. Nevertheless,
we have appreciated the growth 'la' the
amount ot nawsr

We are also grateful' for the
you have expressed in our own personal
pet, "Ribbon Rambtlngs." Too often,
have given the column very little thought.
But, we know that we roust have enjoy-
ed it far more than the readers: We
hope that July 2nd is only a temporary
halt in our writing a column.

Whe have also appreciated the ex-
pressions of your belief that we and our

have our particular
department. It Isn't tor us say or know
whether or not the department Is an
improvement ovef our first days here.
Knowing a number our
personally and something the work they
did, we know that the departmentahould
have becausowe have certainly
had a good foundation which, to build.
If it has, it's no more! to our credit, than
to our predecessrs and you, the readers.

We're trying to say that on every
hand, haveappreciatedyour " coopera-
tion. It is hope that by the time
another society editor writes uurty that
she can feel as we feel, today-ver-

grateful for a Job well done by the general
reading public. So say 'thank you to

and those we. have
known and we wouid have "liked
to know. MILDRED YOUNQ

Nation

automatically wipesout government-co- n

trols.
5. Tbe local governlngbody like a town

or city council can vote to end govern-
ment controls. And will be done" if
the the state approves.

6. (This is new) an unincorporated coun-
ty such as one a large city-c-an

wipe out the government-control-s if
the officials that courityvota. to so.

(THE LAW SAYS THIS: EVEN
though government rent controls should

tain the DdcJ-Sr- , they can ,d 31, O950, World
keep only alx

as provided' in law,

only

cold

aUo

this

until June 30, 1951.
(Which means: No matter what,happens

to rent control between now and June' 30,
1951, must be 30 days' first
crack, or preference, at anyVew building,
whether It's a houseor apartment.)

Here other parts ot the 'presentlaw
which the new law will keep unchanged
until 31, 1950.

(As explained, after, thit ditt and only
untilJune 30, 1951 they will b

only In a town or city which
votes to keep rent beyond Dec
31.)

Tlghe Woods,called the housing expedlt--
jma. its ajujatj. to. do jjj

able to show their locality no longer needs unaermm--w placeswnjea tuunave
the controls, can recommend to government, rent control .are' ed

expediter that he remove them area offices around,the country", with' staffs
from that one locality. handle la their ami.

3. State legislatures can vote td wipe THEY'LL ADVISE WHETHER
out

state.
State

COL
Red

talnly

United

NOT

That
govtot

ueete.

known

should

those--

given

Dec.

they think rentsshould ratlld .wiped
out their areas.

Woods doesn't what 'boards
ting their own rent controls, and this recommend, they can. special
federal judges. emergency 'court pf appeals' made
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. jneansof getting Russia.to end the.boyeott
which she has inigurated against 30 UN
organs becauseof' this fight.

THE SECTETaWjMNERAL.W G&
tag to Europe shortly ndfasaOflg ether
things will, attend the UN economic and
;saclal Council conference in Oeaeva, The
Chmese issue might be Mrtduesd.wor;
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FOUR RAILROADS WILL
HALT IF STRIKE COMES

Chicago,June . tn row of
five big railroadshave announced
they will stop running Sunday II an
expected awltcbmen'a strike be
fiat.

The ATU Switchmen! Union el
iMertii Amerca hai tit 6 o'clock
ISttaday morning at the itrBce hour
Jgainst theie Midwestern and
'Western roadtt

The Chicago, Rock Ialaad and
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Mri. Tdward v1iV ewton,
Reading Road, 'Ohio,

feels that a wife's chtet espoaaU
-b- UIty-is attendlng-to-- the-we- U are

irf her iaBilly Jtjll
COkAML beenA b8 helP he
In keeping'her husband and Uttle
nephew wU and happy."

Mrs. Newton's family, like to
many, were suffering
Vitamins' Bl,' B2, Niacin and Iren,
which cofetains.

brought won
derful results to her huabaad, who
hsd suffered from stomach AlatreH

Mrs. Newton gave
to her three-year-o- ld ,p&ew,
Bobby Newton, with equally grat--

uywg iwuiw.
1

Kere to Mrs. Newtoa'a a
Bteat: "I y tU sepbew

beeauH he was pale;
he m appetite; 4e was rua
dowa and he eaugM aoMf

taktag he
has an a?ette,ha eoler ia bts
heehewki the

way. My JwebMd kaa alwaya bee
trouUaa'wMk Ma stoeMeh After
tW Jrve IMK and threeJ

SIMl m. W""ww
aaeMag aad Is aot ketbeeed
bk atosMeh." Mrs. MewM

has usasaassailed to

H4m Yeu feel
a statuar epy

at yassT
It e

HMt yettTI san wean.
leateerow, arf4W

Pacific, the Chicago Great Weat-er- a,

the 'Wettem PacUlc, the Great
Northern,and the Dearer and Rio
Grand Westers.

AM but the Great Northern hare
announced shut-dow- n plea. Prest-de-

F.J. Oavia el that line (aid
yesterdaythe read "will do the
beet k can" to keep running.

The NaUonal railway! Mediation
Board worked at heading off the

but no pregrett wai report-
ed.

No Drearest was reverted,elher.
In the threatened July 15 walkout
M tne arouernooo or nauroaa
Trainmen andthe Order o! Hall
war Conductor.

They alio dlttgree with a presi-
dential board'! fladingt on wise
and houriJThe board did not in
clude the two iroupt when It tug
gifted pay raile for tome other
rail werkera.

Another ilrike call wai litued
yesterday this one by the Pull'
man Conductors' division oi tne
Order.of Railway Conductor.

They et their walkout time for
July 11. Bat provisions ot th Na-

tional Railway Labor Act may de-
lay thii threatened strike.
. The Pullman conductors must
submit to an Investigation ol their
demands by a presidential fact
finding board.JThls would automat-
ically delay the strike 60 days.
They want their basic work month
reducedfrom 125 to 310 hours with-
out a pay loss, and certain working
rules changes.

Mir grated cabbageand carrot
with finely grated onion and may-
onnaise for a tatty and nutritious
sandwich spread. Add a layer of
cream cheeie to the sandwich If
'you like.
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Hadacol HelpsWife Keep
Her Family Well andHappy
HADACOL SUFFERING FROM
DEFICIENCY OF VITAMINS B--l, B--2, NIACIN AND IRON
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Hundreds of Doctors
. . . )uv preaerlbed' HADACOL
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quaatiUsa of llADACOL lor thek
owa ellalea use and for thek
owa families! The fact that
HADACOL la ettBtUlcaUy for
mulated, compounded so that It
cosUlM therapeutie qusntWes Of

VUamtiM Bl, 92. Niaeta aad Iron
to supply defleteBelH of tiieae
vital etaaeats and fat earlehed
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doctors.
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Aliens Mav Be

CitizensAfter

Army Service
By The Associated Pratt

WASHINGTON, June 23. Con
tret held out a promise ot cltl- -
tenahlp today to hand-picke- d aliens
-- ... tl. .t. t B niwoo cuiiti in uic u, o mm. mw

lawmakers bruthedoff proteststhat
the aliens might spy eiuter ior or
against tbla country.

Under a provision approved by
the Houseyesterday,2,560 foreign-
ers would be eligible to become
Americans after serving In the
Army for five years. A bill previ-
ously nined bv the Senateacts the
total at 10,000 but provides no time
limit.

A Tomuromlse will hare to be
approvedby both bousesbefore the
legislation goes to rresiacni ire
man.

Before Dasslnathe measure,tne
House heardsome ot its members
voice opposition on two counts. A

few lawmakers cxresscd repug--p

,ice at 1 1 thought that the aliens
might be sought as spies ror Wis
country; other voiced fear that
they might spy for Russia.

Presumably, those enlisted un-

der the bill which has Army back--
Ing would be refugeesfrom iron
curtain countries.

Among other changes,the House
wrote into the Senate bill a re-

quirement that the aliens shall
serve In established units with citi-
zen soldiers and not in separateor-
ganisations.

This requirement, Chairman Vin
son ID-G- of the armed services
committee said, was designed to
remove fears that the United
States was preparing to set up a
foreign legion

The Senate would have provided

wear

aulck citlxenshlp for any enlisted
alien entering the United States or
its territories under military or
ders, regardlessof length of

The House decided that the alien
must have completed five or more
years ot honorable military serv-
ice and be "otherwise qualified"
before being allowed to make the
United States hit permanent home.

Vinson told Use House the Army
wants the legislation because It
needs the specialized services ol
the men to beieniisted, lierastured
his colleagues that,all the aliens
"will be hand-picke- and none ot
them will be Communists,

The Army needs therm he said,
for their special knowledgeot the
terrain, language, philosophies and
other"characteristic!of the coun- -

trlet'we rnayhaVeto deal With."

WASH1NQTON, June 23. Ml

John S. Service, the most contro-

versial figure? today' In tbe Senate
Investigation ot the 1945 Amerasla
case, Wat born In a remotesection
of wettera China nearly 41 years
ago.

He owes bis presenceIn the head
lines, among other things, to a deci
sion some yean ago to rorego a
careerteaching the blst6ry of art.
He becamea State Department for
eign service officer Instead.

Service Is a tail, wiry, youthful
looking man with sharp, deeply-tanne-d

features.He waa born Aug.
3. 1909 In Cbeng-T- China, where
bis father was a YMCA secretary.

His mother tutored him by meant
of a V. S. correspondence course
until time to enter high school,
Then he went to an American
boradlng school at Shanghai.

furlough'for hit father
gave Service an opportunity to
graduate 'from a Berkley,! Calif.,
high school, at the age of IS.

He then returnedto China for a
year and a half before again set
ting out for the United Statesvia
India, the Middle East and Eu--
rone.

He entered Oberlln College In
Ohio. In 1937 and was graduated
with a major In economics. In the
meantime he bad become Interest-
ed In the history ot art, to he
took a year't post graduatework
in that field

But that'didn't nan out. he told
Relations t sub

committee yesterday. The commit
tee Is Investigating his role In tbe
Amerasla stolen documents case,
at well at charges
made agalntt.hlm.by Sen.-McCa-r-

thy-- ).

Following bis collegework; Serv-
ice decided on a foreign service
career. He passed his final State
Department examinations la Janu-
ary UN, but lack of an asslga-me- at

seat, him back to China.
There he eventually landed a

cWfcthla lit one of the U. S con
sular offices. In 1965 his appoint-me-at

as a foreign' service officer
came tareugs.

Slace then, much of bu career
hat bees spent la China and the
rar east, waerenis wartime terv-le- e

hat beeadeaewcedby one for.
Patrick Jrmsw, aad waited by another,

Daraaet X. Gaues.
for a Ucm Servlee waa attach--

i

LAUSCHE GETS CORDIAL
RECEPTION FROM H.S.T.

WASHINGTON. June . Ul
Ohio's Democratic Gor. Frank J.
Lausche may have reservations
about some or nil party col
leagues, but he had some good
words for PresidentTrumsn and
Secretaryot State Achtion.

Lausche, whose views on the
Coming Ohio senatorial campaign
have createdconsternation among
party leaders,was greeted cordial- -

GreatOntario

ManhuntOnFor

LAV3TON, Ont, June 23. Ml

One of the greatestmanhunts In

Ontario'shlttory widened over the
Hamilton-Londo- n area today as a
bandit-kille- r of two pursuers elud-
ed capture for a third day.

The fugitive cut down his two vic-
tims with a gun Wednesday while
fleeing a $23,000 bank holdup.

Hundreds of police and vigilan-
tes, carrying rifles and tear gas,
using planes, walkie-talkie-s and a
bloodhound to guide-the- found
nothing in the busbland lust north
of Lake Erie where the killer was
originally thought to be biding.

Early today authorities conceded
that the killer, who held up the Im-

perial Bank in Langton Wednesday,
bad "probably" evaded the cordon
they bad thrown around the Quys-bor- o

area.
Residents were warnedto stay In

their homes. Schools In the sector
were closed.

Hundreds ot volunteers helped
police comb the bush tor the killer
who pumped 27 bullets into a pur
suing automomie. Killing ait uei
man and William Goddyn.

The bandit abandonedthe 323,000
In the eacanecar and fled Into the
bush after veering Into a ditch, He
Is believed to have gotten away
with the sten gun, a British army
weapon.

Police described the killer as
about 26 year old, five feet eight.
163 pounds with a sallow

Utilize leftover potatoes and a
small amount of leftover chicken
or ham tor a main disht mash the
potatoes and put in a baking dish;
rrm th chicken and ham MhA

pour over the potatoes. Heat In a
moderateoven unui noi wruugn
and top layer la bubbly.

ServiceHasSpentMuch
Of His CareerIn China

ed to the staff of the late Gen.
JosephStilwell, Onetime U. S. com-marid-cr

In the la

theatre. His Job was getting
about the Chinese

Ho waa ordered back to tut
country In the spring Of 1945 and
In June of the same year war ar-
rested along with five other per-
sons atter government raldcri bad
seized hundreds of secretgovern
ment documents In the New York
offices of tbe now-defun- Amer
asla Mataxlne.

The Indictment against him was
dropped, and he returnedto the for
eign service.

Kidnapoing Trial
PutOff Until
Arrival Of Child

BrtOCKTON,'' Mass., 'June t). 1

The Plymouth superior court
trial of a Teian was
continuedyesterdayuntil next Tues-
day to await tho arrival of bit
child from Texas.

Tbe fexsn, Louis P. Conley of
Amarillo, Is charged with kidnap-
ing his daughter. Lynette, 8, and
assaulting tut wife and mother-in-la-

Conley presently It serving a
nine-mont- sentence ia Plymouth
County jail for failure to support
hit wife" and child.
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ly by Mr. Trumsn yesterdayat a
presidential luncheon for Demo
cratic governors.

Then the Presidentproceeded to
make known In no uncertain terms
that he doesn't go along with Lau-scbe-'s

Idea that It's a tossup wheth-
er Republican Sen. Robert A. Tatt
or Democrat Joseph'T. Ferguson
should be elected to tho Senate
from Ohio In November,

"To further the program In the
Interest of the people we have to
elect real Democrats to the House
Of Representatives and to the Ben-ate,-"

Mr. Truman was quoted as
telling the closed-doo- r meeting.

Lausche, who said earlier this
week that be hadn't made up his
mind whether to vote for Tart or
Ferguton, told a reporterafter the
luncheon that the President wss

most pleasant and delightful."
As for himself, Lausche said, his

remarks at the Luncheon had In
cluded a tribute to Acheson for the
address begave at the annual

conference at White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., this week.

The Ohio governor told reporters
he hoped to see the secretaryof
state again to tell him "how Im-

pressed I was with his presenta-
tion "

Mr. Truman alio referred to the
State Department In his talk to
the Democratic governors,

Gor. Adlal Stevenson ot Illinois
quoted the President as having
made a strongplea for peace,with
the added Injunction that the gov
ernors "should not be diverted"
from this goal "by any aldeshows."

Prince Philip Will
B.AfWifYiSide

LONDON, June 23. Ml Prince
Philip Is being relieved as first
lieutenant of the Destroyer Che
quers in the Medltrranci-- and lr

returning here on hime i."ive nev
month, the admiralty announced
yesterday.

Printers Elizabeth, hi wife, 1

expecting the birth ot their sccoiid
ch'Jd this summer.

Prlncu Philip Is ichiVuied for
as commander ot the

Dtttroyer Magpie later this year.

French,British

CabinetsAsk

ConfidenceVote
PARIS,. June 23. U1 France'a

middle-of-the-roa-d cabinet, deep In

negotiations to merge Western 's

coat nd steel under Interna-

tional control, faces a homefront
fight for Its own life tomorrow.

The national assembly will ballot
then on PremierGeorges Bldaull's
rcauest yesterday for a vote Of

confidence Dldault asked approval
of a law prohibiting new govern-
ment expenditures unless they are
covered bv receipt.

Across the English Channel Brit-
ain's Labor government also Is
beading for a parlia-
mentary tett Prime Minister Att- -

lee ankcd fora confidence endorse
ment of his povrrnment a decision
to stay out of the current Schuman
nlan talks until It leerns more
about how the proposed coal-ste-

pool will operate.
The house of commons win De-

bate the government's policy on
Monday and is expected to vote
Ti"day nUht

Dffrat of either the French or
British cabinet would cauie the
government Involved to reslsn

The nmcmblv rejectrd BldauU's
rrotieit that It turn down a So-

cialist Party proposal which would
elvo eovernment emnloves rav
raises emialllnv about S35 million
In the 1951 budget. Bldaull said
he couldnot endorsepayments that
would come due whenhe might not
be In office, and asked for the vote
Cf confidence A new Frencn ejec
tlon Is scheduled In 1031.

SQUARE DANCE CLASS
FOR BEGINNERS

StartingWednesdayNight, June20 at 0:00 P. M.

ODD FELLOWS HALL

StandardMethod of Instruction
Sizeof ClassLimited Foritwervation, Call 3027
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Hosses,SWaterVie
Here SaturdayNight

SwattersHirt
For 3 Gamts

Vtl Stuey and hit Bis Spring
Broncs returnhome Saturday night
(ram Vernon to open a three.game
eet with the harrMuek Sweetwater
Swattera. Starting time (or that
one U 8:30 o'clock.

The-- two teams will alio clash in
a tingle bout at 3 o'clock Sunday,
men dote out their aerlei with a
Monday night engagement

Big Spring It trying hard to
hold onto third place In the Long
horn league ttandlngt. Sweetwater
till been In teventh place all tea-so-n'

but hat good possibilities (or
gaining a first division berth.

John Bottarlnl'a contingent hat
given the Steedstrouble In Sweet,
water and more than passive re-
sistance in the local bailiwick.

Lull Gonial! or Potato Patcual
mar twirl (or the locals tomorrow
night.

LamesaDowned

By Gold Sox
AMARILLO, June 23 Four

home-run- two of them by Pitch-
er Ray Fautt. gave the Amarillo
Gold Sox a 5--3 victory over' the
Lamesa Lobos here Thursday
night

The Lobos picked up single tal-
lies In the first andsecondInnings,
but Crawford Howard got hit 16th
round-tripp-er In the bottom o(
the second to slice the Lobo ad-
vantage, and Faust got his first
circuit wallop of the game to knot
the count In the third. Fautt'a
second homercame In the eighth
and-I-t broke a 3--3 tie to give the
Sox enough to win.
LAMESA
8anliae;o. If. ct
lUntr. rf. lb
Belbo. ee
Bitter, Jb ,
Alonio, If
Dempeer, rf
Pints. 3b
Clio, e . ,u '...
Remold, p- ntiirToUll 30

ad r n ro a
3 13 4 1

O 3 i
0 13 4

0OO0
0 0 3

110 0
a i e t
o o s e
0 10 0
0 0 0
t t 37 11

All ABI LLO AB B B P0 A
Hlttln. 0 1 1 J
BTDOn. cf , 4 0 I t
Lewie, lb 4 I 111 I
Howard. 3b .,...., StiltCAllento. U 3 0 10 0
Ncut, rf 3 0 t 1 t
Brown, 3b J 0 0 1 t
cardinaie, o J 0 0 S
raiut. D 3 3 10 3
touu.. ,.,....,...., jo ..i amia Batted for Rernolda la nlnui

LAUEBA .....,...,....., 110 010 000--1
AMARILLO) . ,..,...,,) , . til 100 OSx S

Erron. Calo. Hlttlna. Lewbj ran batted
In. Bantlafo, Selbo. Seller, Lewie. How-
ard, rauat J;, two bate Mia. Pinto. Aihltr,
SintUfo: home rune, Howard. Fanat 3.
Lewla; lacrUIci, naaey: dottbla pure.
Selbo and Ahlj; Pinto. Banir and Ah
17: left on buta, Lamna a. Amarillo
1. baa on ball, off Jtejneold. 1. rami
1; etrtte-eu- t. br Bejnold 4. Pautt !

hit br Ditcher, fault (Sanltato): winner,
rautt; umpire Roberta ant rrank.

Two GamesCarded
Two aoftball exhibitions will be

unreeledat the city park this eve
ning.

Cosden squares away at Vincent
in f the. initial go, down (or 7:30
o'clock, while Roundtop hosts
O'Donnell in the D o'clock after
piece.

When' Chuck Raynero( the rW
York Rangersj was voted the Hart
aropny iur wg ivfu-o-y aeaaun, it
waa the secondtime the honorhad
ffnn"fn a ffnaHfndr. '
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tmmy Hart

J. L. CarperotlT02 Slato streethat forwarded us his Idea of a Wett
team (or the annual Lonahnrn league all-st- game, which will be
played In San Angelo July 1.

Carperwould line them up thutly:
Nam Club
Ray Knoblauch Odessa
Ray Drake Rotwell
Al Sokowolskt Odessa
Bert Baex Big Spring
Dean Franks Rotwell
Kenny Jonea Midland
Tom Jordan Rotwell
Jim Prince Midland
Alex Monchak Odessa
Qulnten Batco Midland
Tony Barrero Odessa
Ed Jackson Rotwell
Felix Gomes Big Spring
Lou Dawson Midland
Tom Jordan Rotwell

First

Stop

Field
Right

Manager
If local (ant detlre to tee someof favorites play in the

titer had best fill out the ballot which appears elsewhere In this taper
and It to the Herald's detk.

In yearspast, the managershave chosenthe personnel of the teams.
Now, It's entirely up to the (ant.

PaleZmltrevlch, who performed for that great Bio Sprlno team of

miTiai been releated by the Browntvtlle Charros of the Valley
league.
r a

CORPUS' CHANCESARE TOO BRIGHT
Corpus Christians are working up a lever over the possibility o(

landing league in evui ceauruoo-- cioan up enup.
George S'.hspptand Company counting too strongly on such

a Uivelopcteut, however. sLce Austin will get first call on the club.
attendance U down In Co.'pus this year according to

The city's bestbet Is still a strong B or A league combining the
cities In the Valley and Gul( Coast leagues.

OWNERS SHOULD ENCOURAGE KIDS TO ATTEND
Longhorn league club owners probably are making a mistake fn

charging too much admlttton (or the kldt.
Th ar oreat fans and will come when their parents

let them. More thatt that, great eaters. They like to watch ball
games while munching on a snow cone, anniang pop or eaung pea-

nuts. They spend about as much time al the concessions booth as
they do in. Ihelr seats.

And, a rich source o( (or any club is in Its concestiont.
Longhorn directors should smarten up to the (act that the

children are not only future (ans. do aUrlght toward the club at
the presenttime.

Bronc HurlersWild As Dusters

Win, 7-- 6, And Tie For Third
VERNON Juno 23;--The Big

Spring Bronct, who have more
ups and downs in Dasenau man

a coaster, handed the Ver-

non Dsters a 7- - decision In a
series openerhere Thursdaynight

The Dusters combined (our walks

with a hit In toe seventn irame
to come from behind and wrap
up their sixth victory In seven

starts against the Cayuses ana
pull even with the Big Springers

In the scrap (or third place In the
Longhorn league standings.

"
'Jetus Uley pitched to satlt(ac-lin- n

until the seventh for Big
Spring" but lott his control In that
round. His succettpr,Aony -

nn betterand Gil Guerra,waa
lihia-'lnto-- actiootfJAtcr ;

leslas was cnargeawn uw "- -

- The Broncs. loaded the sacks af-

ter twomen bad been In
the ninth but Jorge Lopez struck
out. to end1 the.threat.

The,rusters(lnlshedthe game
without their'manager 'Joe Berry.
who waa chatedby Umpire George
Thomas In the fourth tor arguing
over a decision. .

The Broncs played errorlessball

Buffaloes Rap

Felines, 2--0

By The Aneelalod Preit r- -

Texas League observers Dave
been easing all year that Houston's
Buffs were much better thtn their
standings.

The are 21 1--2 games out
ol first place six games away
from seventh but the Fort
Catsmust think today that seme--
body ran la bunch of rfagera
oa them--

Howtefl moved ut of Cowtewa
with couple e--( victories over the
high n4 mighty Cats. Last night
the Buffs did R t--0. The nJfht bc--
we irwat 4--

Second place Tulsa, however.
etiMa't make muh at the oppor-twirt-y.

The Oilers a tM
faaae taaw atnebehtadl by
apttttlag with Beaumont fet a dou--
faji ll " &AUaaalwfiVatwk SaUafaM ftgaVft Hril1aWarW sTtrT"j"j""i rsta tv
StM M and Tulsatt ttw HrpIij jaa

M Aaionk'attumbUsgHlawiMt
dratid thair sbrtk.ttralaM gaaae.

hUoMM-- 3 to LHUm. BitttiwiMU- -

tMM mm la wnejaw iniinos w
galaiag a Uk,ka Use league ra
aayway; OUahem OHr Met

U Shrevetwrt uti fell
to

Marty Gartaak fave Fwt Werth
lu4 '.ate ut as he h4ta 'u M
tblrd ahtetaut the Cats have mo

- - wW eeusie ef ua
mm ia U the

a
th safbth,
;Ut4sM massjaitoa TtB rwu

kWaw afM Pl

fhrivia rt waa ttv Brat gaaM
W Lg y r

(or the game,
la a story within itself.
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Windham, lb
Peeler, lb
Darla, ef
Hlenardioa, 3b
tSiltaser. U
Harea. r ,
Hueeel!, rf
Auerbach. la
Haxruif, e ..
Mezananer.D

Z tana; ...
ns reuixner
Orirwaca, t

YEiwun

....,. .

ti naa u

Position
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pltchsr

Catcher
Catcher

Bate
Second Bate

Base

Left Field
Center

Field

their classic,

forward tports

irancniie.

Baseball re-

ports:
belter

vnnnntn
they're

league

retired

Buffs,

gal4
they're

aaurtla.

aanu4

ttralght

adkbtoa
Oomn.

111
Jb,,. ,3131

113
Herqsudea,

Otierra.

a s

Tviaia ........

o o

43 f 11 34
ABKHJ-- 0 A
3 0 1
3 1

1 1
4 0

.4 1
4 0
o e
4 0
4 0
3 0

..0 0
.0 1

. t 0
111

B WatteS for UcXIfcane TUl.
nr tuna

BK) SPRIMQ
1th.

ih

Short

aren't

.)..

10 10

10
1 0 t
I t 0
1 t 1

3 3 0too0 0 0
t 1 3
a a l
0 0 3oooooo
o a iin tt

03 000 1001
OOO 301 401- -7

Error. Feeler, Dane, Heree. Auereacn
1; niai betted in. Paeeual1 3, Mcnardion
3. Hare t. Junea. caitenaao. Herninaia,
SSUloier, Auerbach: two baaa kite, sauia.
ser. Hare paeeual. avepeii ooubi pieya.
Lopea sad Coneepeloni left on baeea.
Blx aortaaii.'Versea It baaea. oa ball.
Clar 4. .JfleaUa t. MeKhanej 4. Orij.
waea a; atrue-out- uur x omrra i.
McEHtaner I. 'Orej waea 1: blU olf, Uler
I lor I runa ta I Innlnt; Ouerra t far
1 In t: OriTwaea 3 for In l! latent
0 far t' la oi.Uellhanef 3: kall.Ue- -
aahaniTi wlnilni pitcher. ueseaiaseTl
lac plltbar, Isleelaai umpire, Thome

Httuauav urn j.jo.

s-- o

Berry Pacing

Hawk Hitters
Baltlns averaaesof the Howard

County Junior College Jayhawki,
compiled by Coaeh Harold Davjs,
show why the team has won tea
of 12 atarts to date.

The Hawk have itx men batting
over the .360. Real leader of the
bunch k Harold Berry hitting .477
at the presentUm. Barry hasthe
moat hits, 21, the moat-- doublet,
three, the meat triple, six. and
the moat hemifS, feur, He alto
leads la runs batted ta with 76 to
Ids credit and In stolen bateswith

The couegUM, who upsetXnapp
ta y league flay last
wwek, have saorad 141 .runt to Be
for the fee la hs4r U gamH to
date.

Davis' troupe w itay Aakerly
Aekarlr day.

AeeraaHl
rMret-- ABKHnalAre.
J"1 a ,..,.,.,, . S 1 1 4 .wo

Er t f. ...ai at at i jn.,.,,..,..,.4Mh a i a .4ii
?va t .... .u...ia a a i jot

Lee

eo ....,M....43SJa a a iia
"riM Mff...,.?...S4 t i$ os

30 10 11 a .
,.....,..44 II 11 II JM

ilniMMiu .....M 14 1 .101
,....;.,......,,,,,,If J I I JSJ

Wet fMerfete--
WawU,JwJg.WJeaCaa.
fealhaB taaih ae Oatiaia fci

M.Mm U--, turn --A - t.-- -"F( rF mh WTwm Wil"

Meaaagtew riperts tat he WM
a wajer .aaawidaie, Oatiaaaa aeM
yiilieaiay he Iea4 t iadeesasl
ses arepaSTaTafi fJHgeM eBeSaTa

mam IH--f aJam. re. . a ttvexwil wm tatt isaaiatid. ttt

.alBL.ywsr itj
BaaaaaTlwaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH
BBBBBBBW S4

wafBiili.R
CROSS ORIP DOES IT Marty
Kurflftl, Albuquerque, N. M.,

twitched to a crois-han-d grip on
his lilt two holit and putted for
a birdie and eagle to rack up

In a tie for low score In

the first round for qualifieri in

the POA tournament atColum-

bia, Ohio. Marty thews off the
grip In this view, taken after he
had tied Chick Harbtrt of De-

troit in the day's play. (AP

All-St- ar Ballot
Longhorn League All-St-

game at San Angelo, July
10th.

WEST TEAM
Position Nama Club
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Catcher
Catcher
First Bate
Second Base
Third Base
Short Stop
Right Field
Center Field
Left Field
Manager

Name
f ' -- es

The voting rules:
; must select no more
five players from any

ono team. .Ballots shouldto
mailedno later than July 8.

Yesterday's Results
IONOBOKN LEAOVE

RoaweU a. aan Ansela 4
BaUmier 13. awietwaUr 3
Midland 3S, Odeita I
Vernon ,7, Sir Sprlnr I .

JiMKUlCkH LEAOCi
Chlcaro 4. Bolton 1
WaahlnrUtB a. Detroit 1
Clereland . New York I
Philadelphia a St, LouU 4

NATIONAt, LEAOVK
Kew York at. Louie 0
Philadelphia t, Pltbburah 4
CmcinnaU I. BrooUrn t
(Onljr gamea echeduled).

STANDING
LONOBOBN LEAQCE

TTAU w L Pet OB
Od.ia . .,.,,.,.., j., it 34 ,M3
RoeweU ................ 43 30 J13 IH
bis spring SO- - ttJtmVernon rt 33 .S3

w
taiouna ...,., IT .471 1114
Sweetwater..... 131 43 .too utisauuger ..., 31, 1 JMM

KATIONAL LEAQUE
TXAU w L PttQB
Drooajyn 33 la .aon
PtUladelphU 33 33 Ml l
St. LouU 33 33 JM
Boatan . ..,....., 30 M JJI 3t
CUcat . 31 M .11 Hi
new York it it am iu,

31 37 .33 lit
CtnelnnaU ..,,,, IT SI M Uti

AKIBJCAN LEAOUE

.at

TBAM W L l4l. OB
ucirou . ,....3T IS .173
Kew York 31,' II .141
aereienq, .,.,, ,....13 so JM
Betton ..,....,.. 33 30 All

!
Waahlntoa . ..37. 31 .4M 1U4
Ctilctio . ....,,, .3 31 .431 lltt
PhlUdlphlA , ..,,.,,,.,,..11 M JMU -

TEZAa LEAQCK
TZAU W L Pet.
Port worth...,,..,,,..,.,.,,.ia 11 --mi
lUM . ..,. V 1l
Baa Antonio .. ,,, H 34 '.Ml
OtUhoma cur tr.,,7i,,..tnr -
Beaumont . ...........vr;,.,M 14 37 ,471
DaUaa r ..,..,, , ,,.34 IT ',4Tt
ahreeport ...,,...,., 11 40 .417
Bauaton ..,.....,....,. ,',M 41 Ml

WEST TaUUS-NE- MEXICO
mil . wr. iT-t-t
Lubbock , .i.,..,.,,31 m AnPampa , .;..,., .,.,... 14 .too
Lamna ............... ,..U IT 47
Barsr ,.,...,. ,11 10 JtU
AmarUl0r,,,4,n,i.,M,.f,i,.30 S3 ,474
AlbUU4CS a......,,..(.....17 31
Clarla . ....,...i..,.,.,..,....37 M .411
AbttMO , .,..,,. ,...., IT -- ON

GAMES TODAY

TrBABi.l aWC'ttCaa
NATMHIAL LEA6CB ,'

re. Krener (Ml. , . '
PHtewut al BfaawtfB (alfk4)-W- e4

O-- 7. Branca IM).
at. Louie at Beeton (altat) UuBfar (3--

ve. Sa fa.71.
CkUaao al JOaalaia aIfMl-IB- Ie.

mm cr uioaara u-- , buibom
AMBBMAM LbMcB

Kiw York at PatroM (M) Bttm (S--l)

. Orar j
WaeUnttM at deraUaa (ftlshtl-- lU -

0) . Leatea
Baeioa M M. Loots Galwbt)-U- W --M

7 mmm i.

e. aaaaert
at niaasetolt)-X- llrlr - !.

taPl SSC BJal l aWsBS

.Watwat IM ,
wmmmmmmmmmm

' XR 1

wtGmwmmmmmmmi wMrc-m- M m--.- i--ft

FINE PRIZES

July4 Tourney Entries
Can Qualify Next Week

More than 40 Big Spring country
club golfera are due to turn out
(or Ihe Independence Day gol(

tournament, which begins here
Saturday, July 1, and continues
through Tuesday, July 4.

The field will be bddlng (or a
huge trophy donated by the R & R
theatersand a flock of merchan
dise prises, Including a wrist
watch, golf shoes and other Itcmt

The Unktmen, can quality for
Ihe big meet any time sfter to-

morrow. They must get in their
lickt by dusk Saturday, July 1.

First and second round play will
take Plsce Sunday, July 2. There'll
be no matches on Monday but the
temUflnals and finals are booked
for July 4.

Tournament director It Frank
Phlnney, whose Job It was to ar-
range tor the prltea. Phlnney said
a barbecue, Calcutta pool and put-

ting and driving contests would be
held In conjuncUon with the an-

nual.
Defending champion of (he ibow

Is Joe Black, who beatJ. R. Farm
er In the flnfls last year, 3--2.

Black had upset the mighty Oble
Brlsfow In the semi-final- s.

Farmer. Brlstow Bill Crook and
Jake Morgan are lilted among
the favorltea thlt year.

Odessa,26--9

By The Associated Praia
Odetta'sproud Oilers, who hsva

been making a runaway of the
Longhorn League, can be had, even
11 seldom.

Midland poured tt on them Jatt
night, ttrapplng the front-runne- rs

26--9' with a 26-h-lt attack. Midland
Just wore 'em out With baseblowt.
A thrco-ru-n homer by Scooter
Hughes highlighted the rampage.

Rotwell gained a game, moving
within 5 of Odessa, by licking
San Angelo 0-- Rotwell got 13 hits
featured by bomert by Manager
Tom Jordanand Julian Prettley.

Balllnger swamped Sweetwater
13--3 with Walt Wallendorff scatter-
ing seven hits. Balllnger pounded
20. .....

Vernon edged Big Spring 7--6,

pushing over four runs in the sev-

enth on one hit and tour walks.

Baseball'sBig 6
Br The Aeieeletet; Preee

nr,rr-- ahd club a AB R Pet
KelLTliere ...,,.,..,! .171

Roblnaon, Dodiers ' ft 1

Dab, Indiana HI M
MuiUL car4lnaia II 'Ml TO JJ7
Dropo. ned Box .1 41 10S Tl .311
Lockman. Olant .. '" 'VM.

NATIONAL LEAOUE ?, '--

Ennl. PhlHIei .k V.rf, !,.- -.

Sauer. Cube . . .. .(..,,., .,
Blaurhter, CarOlnale i . ..................43
Klner, Flratee ? I . 41

AMERICAN LBAOUB
Stephene. Red not .,.,.., .I7
wiutam. Red Box ;..,... iiv
Dropo, Red Box i J
werts, Tiin . . '"

NATIONAL LEAOtne
saner.PlraU . ." ....
Campahella. Dodgera . ..,,. .14
EnnU, Phllllee ,, . .........m l

aafirKinaif leioub
wnilame. ned Sox .......................10
RMfn fnillani ...............i....... .IT

....ill ProPO Jteaaox.-fiJ...-.. ...........mi. r

.410

HplTViUtbl. Ante, tafcJWfI
MX fWea, aUeejwMaw'sA I
trfKWMmttw
rduicKKiiri
At Your Favorite Drug or Oroeiry

.

, CLty fluntbing Co.
Fiew 1818 5J710 Gregg:

PJarabtegFlxtHre
UMtHBg .cqaipmeHt

SoId, Jst.twIledL.ABd

'' BaymeBtl Dyer
S. P. "ai" Northma
; - "OWNERS

OET READY FOR HOT
SUMMER DAVS NOW I

Air Condltlenirs
Home a. CemmsrcUl
Stael Imtillitlon Brackets
No Woodia ftmd Nicot-llr- v

'
WjMfeW Adeptors
fwmpt PleH Kits

P rflrw wfrwTlTWwKel

, UH Owwrhetel Low
iyices Ta Yeu.,

! SfHtlNe
Ceellfte -f- Hiitlna

SsIm Service
P'i)pAwf IMW

t3L,,iaI

COXNELISONS
PBIVE-I- N CLEANERS

Ml

SAM SNEAD WINS MEDAL
HONORSAT COLUMBUS

COLUMBUS, O. Juno 23. U1

Sam Snead, noted among hit col-
leagues at tlier most trifty non-Sc-ot

In history, began detente of
hli national PGA crown today Jing-
ling $250 aa the meet'i medalist.

Never since the birth of the POA
Tourney In 1919 has a defending
champion, automatically exempt
from the qualifying round,
condescendedto compete anyway
for the aake of picking up extra
cash. That Is, until Snead, who
tops the money winners with more
than S21 000 and. according to the
pro pack ttlll haa every cent of
It, came ong.

But you can't take anything away
from the West Virginia hillbilly

Morey Reaches
Semi-Fina- ls

NEW ORLEANS. June 23. Ml --
Dale Morey of Dallas facea Monty
Hill Jr. of Greensboro, N. C, In a
aami fnala match of the Southern
Amateur Golf Tournament here to-
day.

In the other semi finals defend-ln- g

champion Tommy Barnea of
Atlanta playa Gardiner Dickinson
Jr. of DoUian, Ala.

i.

SummerSuits

(Extra Pants)

ORISINAL PRICE

T $15.00
$10.00- $--750

roop to
to

Big M, 1M

tllher a penny or a golf shot. Hs'a
got both.

over the tough 7,032--
yard Scioto Ooune his lethal chip
hoti, which left him with only 23

puttt for tho round,
68.

Thla effort gave
him a total of 140 and

39-- ear-ol-d Al Brotch of
City, N Y., the

leader of the 1949 Open
came in with a 70 for 142. But he
had to be aa

worth
In first round Snead

facet an Sam
Byrd. Tho York

lost to Byron Nelson 4--3 In
the 1945 finals. He has not done
much since.

LOS June 23. W1

Past
of Tyler. Tex., la the new

of the
lor a

of Karan at Waco.
vyaa named 10 ine uiucu i

before the Shrine J

.. b : - c
STILL

Shoes
FreemanSports

"Freeman
Sports

Frooman
Nimn-Sos-h

Npnn-Iua-h

wtoow
drowp

ALL

SALIS

ft

Spring (Texas) Fri., Juno

tupportcd
daullng

ar

medallit honort.
Balding
Garden

National

content runner-u-p

medallit, absolutely nothing.
today'a

Imposing opponent.
Yankee out-

fielder

Texan ShrineHead
ANGELES,

Potentate
Calhoun

Shrlnera
urippied cniidren. cainoun,

member Temple
ycsicruay

conclave closed.

IS

ORIGINAL PRICE

aW

&

tt

$

a.

iLj

Yesterday

Galloway

president

65.00
50,00

Xr

7.95

i' i,

:
:

h

PRICE
$13.95

n

LdnahoiFBid

For I Title
( , "S R

OMAHA, June 28. W Tecaa,
team of slugging collegian wit,-plent-

of talent on the mound, dW
fendi Iti NCAA baiebaty tMe hre
tonight agatnit Washington State.'

The Texans won a decisive IS to
0 victory from Rutgers last sight
to earn Ita finals berth. ' "

The victory was sweet revenge;
for the Longhorns whose only, tour
ramtnt lost was to Rutgers, Ex3
cept (or a scarlet effort
which produced five run' la tha
Jatt two the final score
would have been ,orJ
onesided. - - 4

Right from the start, Texas;has
beert a favorite to take the,title'
back to th Looa Star State. An4
from the beginning,
State looked like the tunvmost
apt to put a crimp la the.Tombs'

Texat faltered In the first gam
of the tournament sndi Ratgars
edged the Westerners 4 to 3. It
waa a tight game and Rutgers'
runt were all unearned.

'

After that, Texas' won four
straight and one of tho teams the,
Longhorns beat In the
nation play was State.;

, --m m- - --- m

-

I
CLOTHING DERARTMl-lM- r

-- SUMMER SUITS- -;
'.t

(Timely.
(Timely TroeJcel)

1A PA . . .

,12.45 t
(Rose Merit

Rayon's)
25.75 25.00

5.00

y

considerably

Washlflpoa

douMVeltml
Washington

C

STOP

P!-te-
.u)

ante);.

--Sport& Drais Shoe-i-
Group

Sports

Sparta
Sports

CASH

Hospitals

ORIGINAL

THAT

(Extra

SHIMMY

AT

S $$

MELLINGB&i
SEMI-ANNU- AL

SA IMmw jm- - itm

Sport

Fiemafl
Sport

ShoM

Herald,

imperial

Innings,

GplNQiiOM

29.50

MEN'S HAT, DEPARTMENiT
4$TRAW$

DEPARTMENT

't

V4

v it .v"Ji ,'
'

r,i,Is-- J 0 ,t vS-'l-

!

.

' " iKssSsi!

t mpy

v

. I.

i e&tL

a-- ?-'

'

-
--r $

1- -

S3.95

$11.95 $ 9.25
SI 3.95 SI 0.25
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aie,7J sr ia.a

A $J195 ; - S t.H

Va

grit
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HOtf

WsrfaaTwal

m
V4'?.

ULIMKIt

9.7S

--!fSAU;PRrCi
$10.00

7.50-- $5,00
$"3.00

;4$I.95A"-s"Si9,25- J

ALL COWBOY BOOTS REDUCED
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3775"

21.75,
11.75
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Big Spring HeraW, Fri., Jane23, 1980 (n
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Prices
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MO LINCOLN Cosmopolitan Sedan
HTr Overdrive, Radio and Heater....

.MO MERCXmY Six PassengerCoupe CltO.ty Badla (Like New) elOTe?.
MO ORD Convertible Coup. Fully (1COCty Equlpped--(A Honey)... .JIeOe

'IT FORD Tudor Sedan Fully Equipped. 4tQQE
(Dest Buy In Town) .. fOTSt

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co,
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 244 Runnel PhonWt44

1948 PONTIAC Sedan Streamliner, wllh
II accessories.

1946 BUICK Sedan, fully equipped.

1941 CHEVROLET We could writ a book
about how clean thli ona Is but you wouldn't
btllava It, to coma on down and aaa It.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
004 E. 3rd

Transportation Unlimited
IN THESE A-- l OUARANTEED

Used Trucks.And Pickups!
'48 FORD 2 Ton LWI Truck $850.
'45 FORD n Ton Truck $650.
'42 FORD2 Ton LWB Truck $550.
'40 GMC li Ton Truck $350.

1949 DODGE Vi-To- n Pickup Heavy duty.
Equippedwith big tires, radio, heater and
tun vlter. Extra low mileage.

1949 FORD H-T- en V-t- 5 Pickup A good as
new, only 14,000 mile. Save $500. on this
one.

1949 FORD Vi-T- Heavy Duty Pickup Ex.
tra good pickup with low mileage. Equipped
with large tires, radio, heatar and sun visor.
1946 FORD Vi-T- Pickup Extra clean.
Worth the money.

1946 INTERNATIONAL Vi-To- n Pickup.
Runt ekay, pricedto sell.

Today
$1985.

Phoae317

I

PICTURE

BVuClDorA'ittTUMed

l?49 BUICK Supsr
By.. ,Sunmt Ore-y-
Ful1 equipped . .. SI945.

PBELBaaeaBaVBaaeBaTaBa)LaBMaMB?Oai

Also Have Three

Jm T. Williamson.

ranit
"- -'1 """nteed Used Cart J jj

c. ....

1QAQ BUICK Dyna-- et--1 OT CI flo-L- ook this bargain p lO O.
1047 BUICJCSuper Sedanette mmI3ff Blue. .A clean car t flZ7a).

BUIOK- - Special a t--iyt

ruijw Equipped., Blue .. I lli.

403 Street

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

All 'Peaches'Don'tGrow Trees
If Yoa Want A 'TEACIT of A Car,

SEE MARVIN HULL!

'40 PlymouthClnb Coupe, R & II SMS.
'48 Chrysler New Yorker or f 1858.
'46 Plymouth Tudor Scdaa,R & II $800.
'47 Mercury Sedan,Radio & Heater $1095.
'42 Chrysler Club Coupe. Radio tt Heater. A

Nice Car $5M.
'40 Ford Tudor Sedan, R & II $705.

CHECK LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL OARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
JO0 E. Srd Phone 59

CHR Y8LER-PLYM- JTH
SALES and SERVICE

Your Mattress

an srd

New
To

Old
New

&

East 2nd 126

rot 2I37

your car
like It was

It can took like that
Our

your car In dust
free oven that the

on like the
The will
you the

amaze In and
ask us It
24

306

"70
I R IL Run

To Go

" y i'v

DISPLAY

To An Innerspring
Special - $15.50- Special .

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring Mattress Factory
west

Mattresses
Mtde Order

Mattresses
Made

Patton
MattressFactory

Upholstering
Easy Term Payments--tit

Phone

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.

Oreos Phone

A.J.V

m
We Moke The
Body Beautiful

Remember what
looked when
newt
agalnl craftsmen

a

bakes
namal

method. results
price,

youl Come
about todayl

Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamtti Hwy. Phone

Loaded

3FaC

Pickups

Car

CLASSIFIED

Converted

no

Attention
Truckers!
We Are Paying

Up To $10.00 Par Net Ton
For Al

Oil Field Cable
Arc Also Paying

II I ghost Priooa
for

Old. Batteries
Iron t. Metal

See Us Before You Sell
We Sell

New & Used Pipe And
Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &
Co.

1507 W. 3rd XX

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Dbtributoni
Phone
Night 461-- J

W B. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agent eOR
Motor Transport

DrasweU Motor Freight

Read
The Herald

Clean f 'VJVa
- tCfgood rt'V

PrwnaSttO

Br YOURSELF H

BMj SednftU.' Ua" m Tp'n pgH

ISjfltlrMfn 1M9 CHEVROLET DaLuxe nHH
PrarVl ft Club Coupe. Dark Oreen, rLMigiral Radio Heater J1550. J BBJI

" """' i taaaeaaaTj

Super7r7 at

IQAf Sedanette

Super Sedan
with extras.

ti Clean.

jxpfyp

On

OUR TWO

re-

paint

factory

astound

BUICK

Wo

....
BUICK Runs

twHl

Ufi
McEWEN MOTOR

Scurry

1QAA

1QAO OLDSMOBILE

mono

Scrap

Phone

1323

NEEL.

Gillette

Tudor

CO.

lOll Super CQaTIH
good.Tutone Green .MWa

Ready

Maflafer

Metal

Jpjj

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Ntel'i Transfer la
r

19 SPRING TRANSFER 1

AND STORASS

Insured& Bended
Local er Leaf Dtetaaee

Mevtsg By Tn
Crattag and paeto

l VaWOBaaCn e RWPjOBsWfi

Phene432
oat on mamr

T Wlllard Neel Owner
M4S.NotMBt-MelaO6- 0e

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Tb Herald I utnerrd to

in following candidate far
pob'l office, eubjeetla tlon al ta
wnHtiiu pniaanetr
for coKonraa, tsta. cut.

a. u. ripps
FOR STATE IXQISLATURS

n E. tPepp?) blouht
Far DUtrlct Judge

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
CLTDX E, THOUAI

ror DUtrlct Attomc;
ELTON OILLTLAND

ta DUtrlct Clark:
OEOROE CnOATE

ror Count? Judge;
O. E. (Red) OILUAU
WALTER ORICE
JOHN L. DIBRIXL. Jr.orover cuHNntonAM. Jr.

Far Sheriff!
R. L, (Bob) WOLF
J. B. tJakel BRUTON
JIBS SLAUORTERa E. RISER

Par Countr Atterntrt
HACK RODOERB
JAUE8 BEARDEM

Lorneiiartuan noom
Tor Tai Ati.tier Collector!

B. E.
R. B. ROOD

For Count? Superintendent:
WALKER BALLET

foi Count? Clarki
LEE PORTER

Far County Treerurert
MM. FRANCES OLENN

Far Count? CommUilanar Pet. Ko4:
LEO RULX.
WALTER LONO
p. a noanxa
W. C. iDttbl FRTAR
PtERSOIf UOROAN
EARL B. BTOVALL

Far Countr CammUiknar PcL Ka. S:
W. W. BENNETT
W. H. (Dick) 8IOES
R. A- - (Bob) EUBANK
a. si laarat wmnAU
ROT BRUCE
PETE TROUAS
W. A. (BUI) BONNER
LAWRENCE ROBtNBOK

Far Countr ComraUilotur Pet No. 1:
R. L. (Paacbo) NALL
ARTHUH J. BTALLlNOa
X. a (Buck) BUCHANAN
A E. (Shortr) LONO

Far Countr CommUitoaar rat. Ke. I'
EARL HULL
A. F HILL

Far Count? Bomrar!
RALPH W. BAKER

Far JtuUca of Pa. Pet. li
W. O. (Orion) LEONARD

Far Conatabla Pet. Na. It
J, T ICaltO THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Far Count? Judfai

T. E. lOane) CARR
t Casst?Oamniiniaaar Pal ). li

A. W eCHRAXDEB

LODOES Al

FRATERNAL 0R0B9I OF aUOXawa.
Bla eorlnf Aarta Ha. tSIT. aieeta
Wadaaada? of eaak week at C p--i

TO W, srd et
O. A. Barnetl. Preildent
J C. Robtnaon. St.

CALLED meetttf Staked
Plaint. Lease no. ate.
A. r. and A. H- - FMda?.

1 June a. T'.oo p. m. Wofk
ta EA decree.

A. A. McKlnna?, W. If.
Errtn Daniel, aaa.

STATED conrocatlonBig
Sprint Chapter No. ITS R.
A. U. arer? 3rd Than-da- ?

Bight, t.os p m.
R. R. Ware. R. F.
Errln Denial. Bee.

UTJLtXN Lodge Kt
JSOPDtaata arer? Moo.

ignt,uiMinu-ua- .
Air Baaa. VM p. at.
riattars wtltema.
C. E. Jehntaa, N a
OacD Nabara. V O,
Lean Cats, Raaordtnc

Bea.

KNloHTa at
Pilhlaa. arer?
ruaada?. Site p.
a. aal Dartaw

O. O.T rrrrrwjAN aitv
ncjia. tud and
4tk Uanda?. t:afl
p. aa Anne Oar-ro-

UEC.
lci Laaaastat

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST! female TeBoW
ad white to? Urrler weartna ham.Hnd . u couaa

cau aaae o brlnt to loo E. 3rd
lor reward.

LOST BlUfold la Riu Theatre Uon-j- a?

alht. Contatna Important Depart.
Jjnder keep naeu?, return pepere to
Weldea Lew, Sea Johnaon, FMt

LOT! HEREFORD aow. la Bla
BprlagJ dehorned, TCM oa left hip;
reward. CaUJaJaWaloc, coUaaL Ed-
mund Teat.

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT akarrsBXA The Reader.I.le at tit tUtt it, ttrael. Rat a
Beaaoc Creamer?.

AUTOMOIILES

Autos for sali i

Buys
SeeTheseGood

1946 Ford Tudor
mi Ford Tudor T

lS46 PoaUaef,
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
1W Cberrolet Tudor
180 Chevrolet aub Coupe
194T Chevrolet Club Coupe

;c3CUM-.JBuc- r8 -

H Stodebake e Plak--u-

Orertlrivv heatar, tdao.
1947 iBttrsuMoaMl H-T- Pie.
19tt Cherreiet W-T- Pkkfut uodge H-T- a?lckuB

McDonald
Motor5 Co.

FaMMMH

tat POtmAO Straamltaar 4-
Door, Full? taotasad. 13.0 act!'

ir. jet nia txraev,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Bt
roDAT-- e rfoutora news tmtn

Tb RtreJd'f Tt Reatr d
e wht reeaat and new eeeeb

riwte far. Sara la la cuaaUMd
6 NOW

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
KM Plrmatrtn nxnr oatataTo4ar

aaetn Rtoio ana ntatar.
till Dasota Badan
lM PlrmooUi crab Coupa
ISM Dodra Brdan.
III! nrmootn adi
!M! Charrolat Tudor Bdn
lHO.ranl Todar axian--

COMMERCIALS
114 OUa IH-T- LWB Truck
ISH Ford Mfr.Toa Orala Bad 'Track
III! InUrnHlonal avua pickup.
ISM ram a pickup.

JonesMotor Co.
161 Gregg Phone S5J

EXTRA CLEAN, 1141 Ford. SStS. F
W Jarratb 1000 Weed. Phona la-- J

ISM FORD aooo rallct. radio, baaur
and ererdrlre. 1IU InUrnaUonal pick.
up ultta winch. ht polaa and Uptrd
power take eft CaU ltSS--

lilt CHEVROLET radio,
heater and elbar aitrai. aictUant
condition, 11440. Harold Darla. JtM--

ISM CIIRTBLER Badan. rood runnlnf
condition; will loll er trade for rood
raatl home trailer, boat and trailer.

Jeep an? combination of thinte
S mm camera dear rifle

and acopa blnoculara. home work
ebop aqalpment. eto Bee at Lamb
Production Company oil leaea. Ron
Clt?. or phona Forean JSS

TRAILERS B3

FOR BALEi Bchulto trailer
bouaa. '41 model, loo E inn.

AUTO SERVICE0 BS

FOB lAMt New and need raatateri
for au aara trucka blekupa trao-to-

and all field equipment aatla--
laauoa guaranteed peuruo? riaaia-o- r

Cemntr Hi Eatt Third at.

WARD'S
Rebuilt Motors

Ford Chevrolet Plymouth
Dodge

Completely renewed blocka,
All wearing parta replacedor
reconditioned.

Aa low ai $11.00 monthly.

Montgomery Ward
pi Wet 3rd Phone 628

SCOOTERS& BIKES B9

COBHUAN SCOOTER Balaa a (er--
rlca. New and uea motor acooura
Bicycle rapalra Parta and Mrrlea
(or Brltae a Btratten (aaollna mot-ir- a

10S Nolan. Phona 137.

PARTS a REPAIRS t ererj known
make b1r?cla. Uacomber Auto

1U Eatt ted. Phona SOS.

BUSINESS OPP.

For Lease
Grocery store and Phillips 65

station, living quarters
attached; electricity, butane
and water. 8 miles north on
Hwy. 87 fork of Vealmoo
Road and Hwy. 87.

Phone 2521-W- -l

AUTHORIZED SIAONETO and gen
erator terrlce: good equipment.

and location, with building and
adjoining building, for tale or laatt.
Alto wall located tat ttaUon propar-t-?.

Will accept tome trade and
make urmi. vn B. Benton, ynona ajo.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR FULLER brutbos call J.
Herbert. asTf--

FOR WATaUNS Produata m L I
Burrow. ISO w atn.

SEPTIO TANK Berrlee FuD raconm
equipment! (ull? tnaured. S10O.000
Saptie Tank bum and drain Unai
laid. Na mllaata. Clrde Cockbura.
340S Blum. Baa Angelo. Phona eOte--3

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

JWAUCERCaSINET: SHOP-
Cabinet h Buttt-t- n

Hardwood
Cand?. Cigar. Book and Shnwcaael

Door ArWtndow Sanaa
Furniture Repair

For Wn Eittmat
Call 241. Knott

EXTERMINATORS D5

GraduateEntomologist
Wh? be bothered with file and
motqultoca Let ue-- enre? Tour rati.
dance for a UtU at tie. Alto iprtr
datrlet. bam. catUe. pubUa build-tnt- a.

For tree ettlmata. call SST.
TJAVIS'cV DEATS

FEED STORE
J01E.Jd

TERMrnCSf CALL er writ WeU't
Exlermlnattnt Compaa? for tree tn--

tpectloo ttl W Are. D, Saa i
tale. Text. Phon test.

TERMITES NATIONAL t?ltm of
ecleouna control orer ?eara. cau
ox- writ Letter Uumphr?, AbUene(
Text.
HOME CLEANERS D8

FURMITDRX. RUOS cleaned, rerlr--

ed. d aaj Duraeleaa--
tra teat John. Pboaa lia--J

ELECTnOLUX
CLEANER & AIR PURIFIER

Free Demonstrations
Sales St Service
PHONE ,1204--

Bl Bprlng't Own Beetrohur Uaa
S. DAVID UEtMAN
Bonded Tlepresentatlve

RKXAIR CONDITIONER bumldUUr
and taeuum cleaner.For appointment
call J. F. Herbert. 3J11--

HAULINO-OELIVER- Y DIO

LOCAL TRANSTKB Strttc Bonded
Warahouaa. ataraheal aaa bleed
Wareaeuie.B Bteraga, laa Ul t- -
caaier. rnon .

HouseMoving
Alto barracks for sale. 20
40': S flooring: sheetrocked
Inside. Settles UeJghU Addi
tion, one and one-ba-ll blocks
NorthTcdTWeatHwy, MrSeeV,
K. Garrett.

,J71IONEJagt5W.

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anywfcere

Ptme ISM 9M Harding
I. A. WtMi Box xm

.DiaT WORK
Plowtogaad Leveteg

Good Rkh Top Sett
Driveway MaUrial .

1
!, Gt HUDSON

Fhone 85.5

BUSINESS.SERVICES DtWOMAN'S COLUMN H
PAINTINO-PAPERIH-O 0TT1

paintiho . AND pa ar
Pnona S1U, o M. Kan ter.
PLUMBERS Ol)
LENNOX Atn eaodlUosera ana Door
lurnarca 81 Burke Ptaaiblna Oa,

OT W. Jrd. Phona laSC

CTTT PLUMBTHO Compan?! Rapatr
ana canuaei wars, meurtn. rsona
ISIS. AD Work OutranUaq.
TOO CAN BS aURB OP tiuM'li
ba ro naka rtraur tubal al

caabttf la aa BaraW OaaeMea Aaa
rnona 7JU. .

RADIO SERVICE Dtl

Radios Serviced
Qalekl as efflelerrtty. Rea-
sonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

201 8outh Goliad Phone ISM

WELDINO D24
PORTABLE WELDINO Beta) OlettrM
andacetnaM. Abrwhara aartlna B
uarra? Toe n irn. pnona Ilia
COMPLETT WELDINO Murollaa and
Equipment N C o AUtrfbutor. Blf
Bnrtna Weldmt eopptr. Ull . Srd.
PhoorMM
AirnioRnrD linde D'rtnbutor. a
compl Una af watra euppllae and
equipment TAT Wtldbit euppl?
Co. SOS Eatt knd. Phcota tats.
AVOID VACANCIES I Let Herald ad
erp tout renUMiana fffled. Pnonana

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Malt El
WANT ALL around furniture mta,
niieet rarnlttjrt Co 004 W. Jrtl.

DriversWanted
Matt be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow CabCo.

HELP WANTED. Female E2

WANTED- - SALESGIRL. BUU OUtlin
cationa in letter. Boa 118. care litrald.

HELP WANTED. MltC E3

WANTED
Night Waitress

and
Night Cook

Apply in Person
No Phone Calls

DONALD'S
Drive In
2406 Gregg

NEED 100 BOYS ana guU between
aget 1. to do pleaaant,enjojtble
work. Full time or la ?our apare
Uma. Make S3. - St. In one afternoon.
Appl? at 3rd. Phillip Auto
Court. Cabin Mo. 1. eurung todar.

POSITION WANTED, F E6

PRACTICAL NURSINO. Phone) 3S34--

101 Johnson.

INSTRUCTION

VETERANS
Lern aTrade

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna,, Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.L Training

Offering Training In
Welding SheetMetaf

Cabinet Making Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanic

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Radio Repair Ornamental

Iron Boat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training

Frank Hardettr. Crawford Hotel

BdlowTAmenceaLe'iUinHut, Colorado'
Clt?. Taia. aner a p. m. Honoar
through Fiid? and on Baturda?.or
wrtt Vane? VocaUonal School, r.
O. Boa 13. Donna. Tax.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W.'D. DUGGAN
Personal Leas

No Indorsers No Seewtty
FINANCB SERVIOs.

COMPANY
10S Mala Phoae ISH

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

Ace Beauty Shop
cold WAVE MM and a
Experienced operator t Bl Iv
uual oair tiyung.

NEED OPERATOR
Phone K53

Mrs, Thelma FJrth, Owner

CHILD CARE H3

KSSBf CHTLDRJHf an hour. Sir.
aUncanoe, I1M Nolan. Phon saat--

DAT AMD Bight nurter?. Ure. H. U
Shlrl?. et Laacutar. Phon 348-- J

UR9. R. F. BLUSH keep ehlMro.
a? or night, 101 K. lata, Phon 14

CHILD CARE aurierr. H BcMr.
Wecki? ratti. Mr, tuw. aw aji. utn,
143T--

WILL KEEP children; tuaHeatnn,
Ilk H. E. 30th.

HEALTH SERVICE H4
apawcaw sOTToUTa- -

UBat, weuaaN. ahHdran. Beak, a
doataal. breaaL Doctor preeerleateat
tilled. Mr Ol WUeMauL lite Laaaa-U- r.

phon MIJ,

LAUNDRY SERVICE .H

BrookshlreLaundry
. eg Dry-Cr-Mea

Wt Wat
and Hlw-S- a

Heft-Set- t Water,. Maytag
UaWUtvaa

Curt Servte la aa4 Oat
SOI E. Sa4
WABal and etretea ourlikei
ueneninin, ef FkM
SatB--

IKOMINQ DOME b? b deea.pat

WOMIaia AND
tee Nolan, tea
SWINO M

SEWINO He
COTeWeo BUCBXCa. aunooa, HR.
areteta, bawanaaiaa. aaa aavne at at
aa fetee. bin. T. & Clark, M
W ra.
BtONtNa AND aavuudona. Ue Hea--
un at, I block aoutt Oatf Bar-H-

Watt BTr?. aa.

One-Da-y Service
fm hiilliaan1atj AJul

eerta aat) ertt.
Mrs. PerryPeterson
BM W. TUt' PBoae xm--4

Button Shop
194 Nolaa

BBHeaheJef. covered bBKeaa
Delta, bscklea aad eyeleta
WeaUrn etjle aalxt buttoaa.

Aubrey Sublett
Pbene we

MRS. TD7PD& serw aa. doee an
kroda of etwmg an alteraUona.
Phone SU4--

COVERED BUCKLE) buttoaa. betta,
i?ieta and buttonbelea SCra rruett
rhemaa. aa N. w. teak Phone IS1W
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STARLET ROUE PRODUCTS
air a B. Runle?. W S U
Phone 3114--J

LUZDeR'S CoameUe. Phon tS3
IT01 Benton. Ure c . f Crocker

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
HERALD CLABSDTnCD ADS are THE
difference between people wn work
tteedU?and oca who wl for Joba
For that noattlon rou're dreaming
ot read "Help wanted" regularly.

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
1945 Model C
1946 "H- - Farmall Tractor
1940 AlllrChalmers Tractor
1937 Tractor

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

rs Bales av

Serviee
189 NX tad Pm. 4Tt

1943 Model "W FarmaQ with
New Equipment

Now Is The Time
To Have Your

TRACTOR
In A- -l

CONDITION

For the Best
Is Serviee And

Equipment
Be ...

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company,Inc.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring, Texas

DRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

BUFORD'S

Feed Store
817 E. Srd Phona 867

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oats $3.10
AUaUa Hay $1.00
Baby Chicks $12.00

See Our Pet Shop- z.,zi;oW::wmG
finches and gold mh)

LIVESTOCK J3

DAIRY AUCTION

June26, 1950
Weatherford, Texas

100 Holsteln tt Black cows,

35 Durham cows, fresh and
heavy springers.

CBredrhellers'tocalveUiU
fall.

60 Big Holsteln hellers,T, B

and Bang tested.
25 Jerseycow now. In --heavy

production.

40 Springing heifers,Holsteln,
Guernsey & Jerseys.

1 Beg!tered,Ayshlre, buU

1 Roan Durham bull.
8 High bred Holtte'la'bulls.

Louis H? Fanner, owner

Col. Earl Mulrhead
Auctioneer

,. --Phone.114 .... ,

POULTRY J4
FRTlMS FOR 1 t IE. inai
peel tut at. created. Cu BH order
an? gar, rawe 4w.
FARM SERVICE
GET BID OF HllCt FJbSTS
, wt Fartaa Home Spra?. Kkae

Bte aMHWU. wavtr

ante, ettrcrftefe and st beetle.
ptataa Reme Spr? bat a itat4er.,t peatttlatag . ee a wvdrlatf tt ee4rel.

DAVW 4 DEATS
FUD STOWt

W.X.UA PhaeM7
laS. FAHUaBt Ota Be tot
fareat ee 4 row enta
atwp. W 4 tare ? guaranteed.
TtMkM aad Meitala? Baeratar, M
a Itattner. raa at.

MERCHANDISE

kLUm iBAtitetAt. Kt

S-- aaagaeaa aTeaa aw.

tit VAUtt Mat at tmmi

MERCHANDKE
BUILDING MATERIAL Kl
FDR BALE: IS ihwu ri'.abaatrock

a eanta. Jack Rlea. Pbona 111.

So o. s.
fixtures

Hot Water neater,
Roofing Material
Atbettos Siding
Felt, IS & 30 lb.
Asphalt Shingles

"We fear No CompetlUo"
MACK & EVERETT

TATE
. Mllei West 6a Hwy. 80

PAYCASH
AND SAVE

snxATHma
13b?; IxlX (Dry Hn$COU
SIDING $7.75
1x6 (Dry Fir)

2x4
Zx6's $7.00
SCREENS
24x24 $3.00
OOORS $5.95XV ' x -

FELT. IS lb Per BoU. qc
IF TOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICK

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber Co.

Lubbock 2602 Ave. a
Snyder Lamesa Hwy.
FOR BALE: Hall-gle- n utad door and
two door acreeno. 1001 Nolan.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. KJ

BARGAIN Df regtttorod Collie pup-ple-a.

One red female cocker, 1 mot.
old. Can Sir. Rank UeDaoleL

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

UsedAppliances
1 Apartment Range ... S49.9S

1 Electrolier. 9S4JS

MW Washer with pump $69.93
Norge Gas Range $75.00

EASV TERMS

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

U7 Main Phon 14

NEED 0S3SD FUHRUUtUff 13
buy. eeB ar trad. Phon lot, tit
W and bl

Furniture Bargains
Bunk Beds $23.00

Odd Dressers
(Walnut, extra large) $24.9

OUtce Table, S4" x 0"
(Walnut, practically new)

$33.00

Innerspring Mattress and
Boxtpring Mattress
Regular 39.73 each $29.95
each.
Chroma Metal Dinette Suit
Reg. $69.93 now $54JS ,

Lawn Chairs $4--
9

Odds & End Rockers
snd chairs $7.95 to $33.00

PLASTIC LTVTNa BOOM
FURNmJEE

DINING atOOM1 FimNITXTRl
UNFrNISHED FURNTTURE

.w 3uyyiSciT,'teiit"cVi5iuw
New" U Used Furniture

Wheat Furnltura
Company

501 West 3rd " Phone 212a

OE REF3UO3SUT0R. good COBp

diuon 4or tale, cheap. 30 E,,uv
onrmo ROOM toll, jasuira 140
Nolan.

NINE PDECB dlnett (it frlfWalr.
gaa cook ator and other aouaaheld
article. Can J8TW or tit. tot Kin.
aid Drlr.
UVIMO AND bedroom aurtea. oleetrl
rarrlgeratert-ranca- i dlnett ' euKe."
Pracucall?-nw-. 3U UebU. 'Airport
AdeUtloo- .-

i

AND oren Roper apart
men! ttore.' tJo, Xa eicellent cowU-Uo- n.

loot Johnaon. Phone ML

SPORTINO GOODS Kl

.Minnows
, For Sale at WalUat

Coahoma
2 Blocks East ot Ltukber Tare

NEW SSaUBIQTON autaau.
tl (hatgun. modal 4.

Wlfl eU below Uat nrtca. Be at
Tartol ImpUm c. cr call Ull.
MISCELLANEOUS "RTi

tTrtrntuuL-iuttsmv- w an.
Hrtnt- - -- --iTimTtir'i g
aawlaa a buttoaa. ate. AD makaa ai
aewtn ataeatn,aew tad ue. OaV

rraaar. an a, aa

Hi

CedarChests
Place jrevr enter new. Ma
ttiak ea eaeflay at
YOUNG'S TRADCNG POST

TV0" "iaFwJaa. wTaVfVef wfWwrS

CAFE FttTHRRk) tar ee.tn tinSatng
Ue Lamata trlefhwar. Caaa'n nMwf. TOoeej jeu.

v oar aaw
a. SeuMar.

BIRDWELL'S i

New iva Free eeM
'awSBaaawaTwawUablatt YekenwaaT1 ftatLejAaw)

wl aTwafwi BBfaaFaBBl aaaaaa aeTVaaa wvrrVfafjI

9t red,or ytatew, 3c Is 4c

St af. W, 4tv
rawW

Hajauiuuajwan. werneaean. aaeeaaa.i anemaiaaat aatwaaaaac.ariaie nma I n saaiasi i weaawnta aeaa ttakeait aa
mtpemnlai and atiaattiel Kl BM Jtwaa aaimkilM Wra. kf aaw tjiiaal- -t JBfca. O al, .M', takes TeUaT lUeat Jteaa 1 ta aaM ' V ' i1m'VKTr --if r "- - gl

aHieijJn., hi n iim4ia3WewwttwT4wa Ip
- "rt

'

I '?& txt?iKm"irrTi"'J"liRn"liTlaflMTitw'iirBSJta n si m a aaslii g 'tt titmt lt .u-f- le ..t-&- .



MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

For Sale
1 Electric Crosley Cm Range
1 Trailer Steel Const
1 1948 12-f- t. Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 Ice Box (Coolerator),
60 Gallons Fir Spray.

Nfeel's Storage
Warehouse

100 S. Nolan Phone 1323

RENTALS

BEDROOMS in
I room ron rin u iiim too ut
rhONT ariMoou. aajoinmt uitn.
(or reatlemanonly. Ill Vlrslnla An.
Phone IHt--

BEDHOOU wmi twin bed, prleate
(rant entrance, till Nolan

LAROC CLEAN, cool bedreomei
men r wsmen, permen-n-t. ".ployed
pfp'e preferred 0o

rnlVATB BEDROOU prime bath,
nan nnly. Pnon liu-J-.
APARTMENTS L3

rORNISHTD apartment Itr
cauplt. prreate btta. Prljldtlre lit
floor, clot in. bUli paid. Flume mm,
SOt Mam.

OMK AND twa room rurnUbtd apart.
menu, la cmplet Ctltnu Onrta

AMD bathnnfurnUbad (tract
eptrtmtnt, tot Polled

XXTRA NICE rurnUhed lout
apartment, bill! paid, private betnr

lll accommodate two only, Klni
AbArtBoMI. 7M JoHnion
NEWLY DECORATJCO tpt-- V

meat. Couple onlr '000 vr ih.
SUAIX FURNISHED apartment. Ap-
ply vui'j rood Market, tnu nuh
wiy.'.

HOUSES L4

HOUSE either farnlihtd or
nnJaraUhid.clou In. Phone Hi. Mrt.
J. P. SMet.

TOR RENT. Cabin In cool rtoidoeo.
New Utile, or month ot Join Jack
Hie, Phone 117.

MALI. HEW bout with bath. Urt
clout, ett ftrnlihed No kitchen).
4M W. Ith. rhont MM

MISC FO RENT IS

Wario""
Spacefor Rent

4ft t 50 fWnt en'' ' H"p'v
Machine Shop. 1R11 South
Scurry

PHONE 1319

Wd atndotltle. McDonald
Voter Ph MT

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY NM

PackageStore
ron QUICK SALE

,,A Inventory Price,
Dole Good Dullness
Owner Leaving Town .

U Interested
.-- . -- OILWM

itirra atand tor aaiav ft Ranaeuk. -

Income Property
apartment,excellent lo-

cation, good Income, Reason .

..able price. Possession.! ,,x "'I - -
Big tourist court, Highway 80.
Big business, .Part cub; bal-

ance 'easy payments.
Rube S. Martin

first Nat'l Bank Bidg.
. ' Phone 612

t

GroceryStore
Complete, with fixtures. Lo-

cated In gobd, thriving towBt
HI Hnrlnff. .

TMatTrtRtWiiitr :

XI? W. 2nd "Phone 1603

L. !M. Brooks Appliance

HOUSES FOR SALE eM

; THIS IS IT
bouse near VA Ho

pita)' (or $3500.

Emma Slaughter
lSMTGreg Phone 1322

Large modern borne
furweasdor unturnlihed. Bar-

gain, only fMOO to handle. J.

NOTICE

For Salt , ,

djreen , hftse, fleer fur
ee. Venetian Ubidi, ised l

eMn, "amall dewn paymtsi.

'Worth Peekr
Phone 2106 NIgW 3M

MnBHsnnBHiftsnnnsMeanaanannnannES9!5SS

Won't Last Long
Cecd hewe tit in
mm, WW take 7W. ewa
Tkk to a real boy.

Emma Slaughttt
lMtGr'M PhestelJnl
ISWH AHB UBb l IH Maca.rr jDHrm atWn catl HaS-- af em.

Let Us Help You
.Find A Home

riHiA. TN&91t
t ss4$henreem hnvuis

Le
We NW Yew Latitats T4ey

Vfwwn S. Baird
XMH aTw"W

Ji IMyltairi rrHw PSJ p Ifcitineln Pvm.
" TSe laa4MFMisFBpaTe63t. m pr-S-

Btsay aO'e-- Bi.
wvM.aiiwgK' eSwii3BeaBiebaw

REAL ESTATE M
HQUSKI FOR SALE MJ

The BEST Pact
To SELL WHOMK '

IiWferM8ttKe
An SoWtiieet

WhereYou Rr).SkeUe
CITY SUBURBAN-FAR- MS

and BUSINESS

PROPERTY
3 baths, close In

on pavement
Borne good buys In duplexes.
A beautiful home

in Tar Hill Addition.
2 nice homes t. Park

Mil AddlUon.
Beautiful brick home with

two cottages In the rear.
Nice brick home in Wash-

ington Place.
3 acres with house,

house closeIn. 04750.
house on Wood St

Lots In all parts of town.
Call ui (or good locations

In business property.

McDonald
Robjnson

McCleskey
Phone 2670 or 2012--

Oflet 'II Ul

For Quick Sale
modern stucco house

on one acre land, with all Im-

provements. Well with elecUie
pump and. pressure tank, 1

mile south of Coahomaon old
highway. Price 14.500. Bill
Oostlck.

Worth The Money
IM-f- t. front on Orris at,, btit locu-
tion in Blf Boring lor Drift-l- a Cult.
Btsftit nd belt builnm proportion
In tho belt locnUon la Bit Sprint.
Oood. srocirj and. ct Jnutntta la
tood loctUon. doinr tood builntu
S leu clora in on Orrtt aC. bill
lotatloD far couru or builntia.
i Mi, suit ttb au luo tach.

brick hom. s bidrooaia, ttit-mn-L

saratt, belt location,
brick hm. doubla saratti

S lou; your bait homa ttr tuba.
Keom In EdwardsRiltnti; It' aztr
nlea and but location. I7SM.

ntA, atucbed earatt,
Waahlatton Plaaa, 1 1709 CMb; 1M

montb: total tTOoa.Pr cloit la on Xneiitrif an
ba mad aa dnplisi earstri ItW.

MrnUbtd noma, tarAs. S
loti an youn lodaf (or U30.

clou to wi Ward ichaal,

A. P. CLAYTON
oo Gregg Phone 14

OPPORTUNITY
.. .fox, better mirailn'Real-Estat-e

Choice residences, bus
tnesses,farms, rati'ches,lots on
U 8. 80. cafe In good location. ,

Some beautiful retldencei In
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone U23 Office 501 E. Uth

For Sale
Good cafe, store and resi-
dence adjoining school ground
in Colorado City for W,000.
Would take in small good Big
Spring residence on tale.

iSHIr-cdr'W?- ",
line. Ready for development
Into an addition. All mineral.

;
Jv B. Pickle

Ffcoae U1T r.8UVWf
i .i i

HAVE, BjUYl;RS
For All Kinds

Real Estate
Especially

vSouthtPart'"
Of, Town

EmmaSlaughter.

PhoneJ322

ReederAgency
L The best buy we have teen
lately, brick dwelling '
well located en M foot paved
let. Better call us now, Price
312,900.
I. A feed buy, Small stuco
dweWegr KBetty--tee-tet- er

er feed storm eeiier, m,v.
3. Nearlr WW heme in West
CUM AddtUeit with 130" free
en HVtwwtt. Prteed to veil.
mm
I, Twe-we-w tt stwsee re
(er 4f. a Mtts yeieed te

?. 1M teet eeeeehi est Gregg
ieeeL Klee dweWng, tw

HtHaWe fey bweteeti preyertfr
Cast H to4tMted.

m tmt bC

PlMMM Mt

NOTICE
I w4M aaaete; ye 241 2

HoitilHon t Son$

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

2-St- ory Home
Nine reemi with 3 lots, near
Wg Siting, WUI make good
beerdtog kewe. Good potent--

A IjjsjbaVI 9WWKW9

C.
HI W; Sad Phone 1083

L. M. Breaks Appliance

This One Can't
Be Seat

Great big house with
tub bath, for only $3,000. M
sliO lot. East front.

Emmd Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

tracts ron su. it ba . --

raami and bilh. CaU Dadion'aOansa
Oatbawa. Ttiai.

II t It HOUSE fgtnttui bilat bv.
ulladi and S UU (1M R. iiuaril

tor ttooo. In c. A. Oora. cornir
lit and Leckhart. takiTH addition.

Real Estate
duplex, one aid furn-

ished, double garage,
frame with storm cel-

lar.
frame; extra tot
frame, 31250 cash

balance like rent
We Need New Listings

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1 Mw noma, attichid
saratti will Uii 01 ar TOA loan,
a. Two atlra nlca almail niw komn
In Park mil that WUI cttrr tood
loana. ,
1 Nlca hama. attaekil
taratt. on parimtiL mo dawn,
i. Naw btdraam bam, s bath,
attaehadttrati. elm ta VA liaipiui,
a. Oood rack5 fcomi. touthtait part
ol town.

705 Johnson Phone 2541--1

ron BALE Ltrta ituit
haul with aath. Icrtlaid baek porch,
ttnitlan bUndi aanplata tbraiiia
kauit. axtra Urta built-i- n cabhuta.
tstra- Ursa lot. tio caih. IM H. E.
aw at.

By Owner
Nice home In good
location. Immediate posses-
sion.

Phone 1585-- M

After 0.00 p. m.

FOR SALE
TWo '48 Chevrolet panel trucks
with candy, cigarette and
cigar wholesale route covering
six counties". Slock, trucks and
business oil for 33,000. Every-
thing in good ihapeand ready
to roll. '

Some old cheap houses for
sale.

Some imall houses for tale.

Some good houses for isle
.high as the dickers.

.
Will sell you .most of Coa-

homa if you want It--

A. M. SULLIVAN
5U W, Gregg Phone 3571

. ,psrtment"
Building

Seven unit brick apartment
building. Six apart,
merits and one apart
ment All furnished. Good lo-

cation en Main Street.
C. S. BERRYHILL

L. M. Brooks AepUaaee

FQR SALE
Nice clean duplex at,

. iW.NolaauOmLlldfe ok1
Good Income;1 Garaiti

with storage .room. -

. Phone526--J

Uts POP tALai Ml

LOTS
Jflee eeke lU to Aerjert
AdUe Werth the teety.
'Emma Slaughter

13M Gregg Pho 1311

A choice earner let for all. Ml
tit Hi! Iht Mll-- 1

SURURBAH Mf

For Sole
Itfdn- -t IlLBaJ auImAAm nTtiiv "-- -

wtr"! leaPBBp flsrarTrVV W9J aOTetHaTBEw

IsMePn JBatPWi lPtFiiv v

J, B. Pickle
Ifcae 1247 er 3taeVW-- 3

mmwmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmm

Panhandle
REAL BfTATE

lerttaM (y"iel aaJ Una
i. Ta h what ru want, ntu

'. "Met. TmertH Aluait
s J a si pfwe. f4at tae,
RANO-i-

l mrmmymt waastd wwt.
J. B, WOOJ

..tafJP' .Wm jatJaSk

llee'aJslBa' p VaaV8s eBBeBttwv VeB" VHunnaak bgnnja awaatsT jjBBJnsBgaVwl, nBpMaft

m ee"BBasRoT. wfaBBBa dtlVpVa?' aWJe

REAL ESTATE M
REAL ESTATE WANTED M?

Real EstateWanted
For prompt and courteous ter-vic- e,

list your property with

BeH..H. MORRIS
803 Goliad Phone 2210--

NEED TO bu hem In or clot u
Bis sprint - op to Itooo. Write
Bat EW, car Herald titbit loca-
tion, prlc and KlUnt tirmi Ms
attnta.

WAKT TO bur tood prewar hoot
(Tent nwnr Mint be worlJt the inoni7
Call Ma. B E. Wlnterrewd. rhortal, 01 North Oreit
WANT TO bur l ! 1MI (rent
lot In nlc rtildtnual dlitrlct. rbono
Jll-- J.

OT TOO lAVE HELP PROBLEMS,
let a Htrald Hlp Wanted" a brlnt
ran lh worlr ro r to tut tor
Pbene Tit.

LEGAL NOTICb

TnE KTATK OK TF.XAt
TO Ulllln MCElratb
OREZT1NO

You are rommanded to appear and
niwr the pltlntlll petition t or

before It clock AM ot till tint
Monday alter the expiration ol 41

day Irom the dt ol ttiuinc ot
thli CltaUon the him belna Uondar
the 1 day ol Aututl. A O. USA.
at or kelore IS oclork A M belore
the llonorble Dlitrlct Court el How-

ard County. l the Court lloute In
Bit Sprint Trial

Bald plalntliri peUtlon wai tiled
on the 11 day ol June lttO

The tilt number ol nld eult betas
No TJ54

The namei of Ihe pirtlei In iald
enlt are' W A MeElraUi at PltlnUtt.
and Lillian MeElraUi ei DermdanL

The nitun ol iald tult belnt
lollowi, to wll lull lor

dlrorCI. Plllnttll alletei bona (Id

Inhabltiatcr In lUl (or a yeir, rail-dtn-

U the county lor more then
lt monUil Immedlatily prior to mint
ulti that parties wer mtrrled rb-ruir- y

IJ. 1141 and tht on AprU 11.

IliT dtindmt . without emu
plilntlll land tneb deierUon

hat contlauid r more than thr

N chUdfin born of iald marrUt
and no communltv property

tilUld Ihhj lh 11 day ol June, lt0
Olrin tinder my hand and leal ol
aald Court .at oltlre In Bit Sprint,
Ttal, Ihla the 31 day ol Jane A. D
IMS.

Oeo C Chotte. Clerk
Dlitrlct Court
Howard County Tetat
Bj Milba Read, Deputy

REAL ESTATE DISPUY

P. O. Box 175
$11 tTATt IT

(pHAC N

l ipur
'BtllnHlHlwbH$KX SfFINS, TCXA

it

Get Our. Prices
Before Buylnc

BIG SPRING
MONUMENT CO.

511 N. Gregg, Phone 3571
A- - M. Sullivan, Mgr.

Irrigjatlor Farma
240 acre (arm ntar Strrv
.Inole, modern home, elec-
tricity, on tilghwsy, itr
fsnts quarters,tight land,
s dandy place with com
olete Irrigation equipment
Priced at 818,000, Terms.

si

171 acre place, 23 acres
alfalfa, electricity to pump
irrigation water, tight

4nd4rN"&fLiewrr
irrigated permanent pas-

ture, no finer tintr In this
areal 8100 per acre, very
generous termi I

George Burke
Seminole, Texas

phone 341

IHjB H

Why Pay Rent?
We have fer your se-

lection FHA and Ol
two and three

room homes, No dawn
snymint for vettrins,
FHA cletlpg ctt only
8IS, --No tack en . . ,
Na hidden cost"

If you are eiesdHy em.

yeur new rteme,

bettermimtM . , .
-f-ixedcoexi

Tewn tt Ceuntry
Builders, Inc.

Ream 108 Prater I4dt
""n- - V

deBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBKissannSaSESswaSvaVBBeBBSaK,

TKamts Watheteria

ALSO
fAaIJ4kaafIdkJ.Jnl

fJABBBBJ)hiaalIj' im
FTe)ef

W stw "iyy-jr?y""- ' "gr y;- - ? '"TSTTiTTniiy "irnWMiBg4eneeinini
ii.A t&i J . l7Ti jb VvMEfltPHSssPV CeBBnTiBnVBBBBBBBBl

l t9av3fk nnann vXfu Ii lSH 'TleXsKUHOHOH! iKnnBnamnaSnBnBnBnBnBnBnBnBH

naBflBBnma!anBBBnnBBBBr4BBBb1BBBBB

,y'am-WPa1t,,w,,'',S-. fKao 'SBSSJiWtKwMBIfl
CONVENTION PERSONALITIIS-He- re few of the Ittdlng penonslltltt tt the state convention
of Star Route Carriers Hire during the weekend. Shown lift te right, at btnqutt at the Settles, are
Jamti H, Dallas, Brewnfitld poitmatteri Mrs, P. D O'Oritn and Dr O'Drlen; Mn, Earl C. Event,

Ctrl C. Evsns, prttldtnt of the Tettt branch of NSRCl J, Hewsrd Payne, Dallas pott-mtttt- ri

Shlck, Spring poitmatter,J. H. Oreeneand Shine Philips, among the tptikeri. (Culver
Photo).

Barrow-Phillip- s

Now Observing

FormalOpening
Formal opening Is now being

observed by the Barrow-PhlUl-

Futruture company, Fourth and
Gregg tformer lotatloh of the Mc- -

Cwen Motor romran).
Laige tiockt alrajdy are on hind

and will be Increaied, tald Dive
Barrow, manager, partner

In the concern. A store ipace lm--

mediately to the of the build-

ing will be occupied as toon at
It It renovated. The building alto

I
will be air conditioned

Aiiiitlng Barrow In operation of

the store here la Oicar Brown,

In addition to complete furniture
llnei, the store will specialize In
carpet work, said Barrow. The
manager has considt-nabl- e ex-

perience and has studiedextensive-
ly at the mills In carpeting. B-
olide. Prentis Walker, who doc
tue Ins'allatlon, hli been laying
carput a a specially tor
than 15 years. He poifim com
plete equipment as well as back-
ground, said Bsrrow.

Too, Brown is experienced in in
terior decoration and will consult
with anyone concerning decoration
problems. This servlco, as with
carpet installation and with de-

liveries anywhere In West Texas,
Is provided without additional cost.

Barrpw more or less grew up
In the furniture business. fath-
er entered the furniture trade 40
years ago and Dave Barrow has
never followed any other. He was
associated with hit father in Abi-

lene until 1046 when he opened a
store In Odette with Sam Y. Phil-
lips. Now there are three Horn
there, operated by Phillips and a
brother, Cecil. The head ot the
firm here is married and he and
Mrs, Bartow have a nine tmctni
old son, Dave They reside at
1413 Wood.

Brown hid extensive sell-
ing experience for the past 10
years, half a docen of them In
West Texas. lie and Mrs; Brown
have a daughter,Anne, one year
old. who will Join him as
as he can obtain housing accomo-
dation. He was with store In
Odessa.

Dallas Girl Fined
On Theft Charge

Sentence was passed on Dal- -
J'llhlta-.lr- t enit 4n- - U.s,n

In county court- - this morning af-

ter eactmad entered pleas or guil-
ty to. charges'leveled at them by
county Attorney A. Mack Hod- -

sen,
Annie M. Berry, who admittedly

been using several otheralias--
9t, was, fined a total of 375
costs and sentenced to 30 days In
the pokey on two charges of theft.

boe allegedly stole a dress be
longing to a newly made ac
quaintance and 830 from the purse
of anoiber friend.

Ed Fleicher, charged with trans
porting Uauor area, wit
iinea (loo ana coits. Fletcher
claimed he' was taking nearly 100

pints of wjae louna in nil pones
tlo to a toclal,

Water Censumpt'ier.
FiguresTakeSlifht
Dip On Thuriefey
Water consumption figures dip-

ped slightly Thundsy,although the
dally total, for ihe put week still
Is well above the four-milli- gal-
lon mark.

City Manager II. W, Whitney
said consumption during tha 24.
hour period ending at 8 a. m.
today amounted to 3.900.000 gal--

"tiowr iff otoginmr3anr.q
loss (or tue previous day.

Highest llgura to date this year
was 4,800,000 galleM on June 20,

i iiiGraneJ JurySeselen
Is Set rerMeneey
The, grand Jury will go' btto ses--

tteo at 10 a.m. Meaday to censWer
cimi far the Juae term of 118th
aieinct eturt.

Bumieaewed te duty are, w.
Whlekey. Tern Resdon, C L.
(Jack) JtwOt,. Q. Q. ElKott, John
B Fort. Q. O. Morehead, Tti
Pamtw. Ted GreeM. Matt liar
rtagtea,w. O O'ffeal, J. W, Ptu
ier. Maw waate, a, a, uttmtt,
W. S, Aadersea. V, L. Jones,
Weodrew B44y, G, B, McNaUe.
KtdE. Wf Lease.

Power'sSitter Die
ie

Word1 has been rceeiyed that
Mra. W-- S. S4k, EBwy, aster of
w. ji, rawer, omi rrway evetvwx

'"0nrfr-if3- Up. lHwh4 bare4o be

Howard County
At 2--3 Mark In

Bond Purchases
Howard county's U S Saving

Dond sales In the Independence
Drive havt picked up lubtlanllally

Intel nrJSfi"---
Ira Thurmin ttood at $78 82125
Thli li 66 24 per cent ot the 1110.--
000 quota for the campaign which
extendi to July 4

Thurman urged all to partici-
pate In bond purchatei this
m ArtlVt In In AfSldtuj,

. Iliasai"tia sis utuwi aw
cou"l' I"0' wc" achieve
laving ann support oi tne govern
ment bond program

Other tilei and percentagei of
auotas In thli area Include: norden
none and none: Dawion 841,137 and
257: Ector 335,355 and 38: Gluts- -
cock none and nono: Martin $1,275
and 10 6; Midland 851,768 and 27.6;
Mitchell $14,355 and 30.3; Nolan
$23,561 and 60 8; Reagan 1,556 and
1B.B; Scurry $20,250 41 7; Ster-
ling $3,131 and 42.8; Tom Green
$60,697 and 27.5.

Kiwanis Hear

WhitneyReport

OnWaterSupply
City Manager H. W Whitney

favo a brief analyili of Big
Spring's water situation trac
ed developments or a tour-ye-

searchtor a large, permanent sup-
ply at Tburiday'a mealing Ot the
Kiwanis club In the Settles.

No supply shortage is foreseen
for the immediate future, since
both city lskes are full for the
first time In history, the city
manoger advised. However, diitri- -

butlon problems are expected this
summer because or ovenoauco
mains and servlco lines, In con-

nection with the latter altuatlon,
tha city commission hat retained
engineers to make a ttuay of we
distribution system.

Improvements to the city system
could bemadesimultaneously with
provlaion of a permanentsupply
by the Colorado IUver Municipal
Water District The water district,
comoosed of Die Soring Odes
sa, is considering construction of
a dam on the" upperColorado river
to provide both member cities
with water.

Whitney laid, all engineers who
bavo been associated with atudles
are confident that a solution to
water nroblemt would definitely
Involve a surface reservoir,rather
than wells.

Bis Spring has seven producing
VWlewitniralrP'Sw inBifs
per minute In Glasscock county.
However, an attempt month

uto locate a new well In that
resulted In a "duster" that produc
ed only 15 gallons per minute,
the city managerlaid.

Two Wqco Youths
FaceMurderTrial .

PHOENIX, Ariz, Juno 23, UV-T- wo

teen-ag-e Waco youths were be-

ing neld today for superior court
trial Aug, 8 on chargesof murder
in the death of a Los Angelea

Both Chsrlet Roy Oplle, 19, and
Ebert Gene Rldell, 10, refused to
enter plur when arraignedyciter
daybefore Judge Charles Bern
steln

The court entered Innocentpleas
for them,

Oplle and Ridell are accused of
first degree murder ot Gustavo
Beauseau,He was shot nearMesa,
Arltw the complaint lays, after
giving the youths a ride on March
19. -

Public Relations
For Lazybones

HUFPALO. N. Y.. June 23. tTU.
Lasybotnii .you've-- sot -- a -- public
relatloBi man In your corner,

"Mai greateiiurgcJipot.clf
Dreservatlon but contervatlon of
hl energy,''Ralph Lee of Detroit,
cofwunam oi tne ucntrii Motors
Cersi.. taHl a regional conferenra
of the Katlenal Assn. of Sugges--
Uesa eryttems.

"I tk-la- We all are born with a
Wg huaic otleed in our breephes"

THE WEATHER
CAST TKX'St rart'y (hiudr wlU a few

icatierad ttuaaaribawtri nraiUy la wilt
portion lata IM aitarooon or taolibt and
In ait portion Saturday. Na Important

Fieik leuUutet-aa-
own inea oa au aaait
WEST 'MHCAa: Partly rloodr thlr after.

noon tawe and aaturdtf with a law
icatitrad aaandiiititweta Uu tbia, after-na-

r taaeani. Mat aa warm In lb Pan.
nindtt ad wb Plaia tot (Ua afwr-nae- a't Saaaawt.atjLiiin iii interrr Mat. mi.

AdWIbI ttt fa iftiafftiatf 9w W
AfnetlHe .eoeeetf u

IPBWB: i.ee,tee;ft ( H
ffltf feett effi tH SI

BB aPiai .. ea.aof ! II
ror WOfPl Mettat m .10 ,Tt
vpvaiu-s-i .iiiiatiii t aa

-- 7atiV.1:"riS It
1" '"am. kia. taw . flMi,i . p M

W84 k4aM..e lawaUMef hef
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Corcoran,T&P

Dispatcher.Dies

JAf Marshall
service,

- Corcoran, velcnn dlipatcher
'or lh T p rllrod. ht died

('n Marshall hotpllal at 2:38 p m
Thundiy

Corcoran had gone to the Mar--
nan notpuai ior treatment ana

observation He hid been under
treatment here and at San Angelo
for a lung condition (hat developed
rapidly lilt death camo at a
ihock to his many friends

Dom In Springfield, Ohio, on
March 9, 1804, he entered Texai
8t Pacific service on April 20. 1013.
In the Intervening yeari he had
worked here, at Toya'i and other
Western Division polnli, but mott
of hit time had been spent In Big
Spring. Prior to Joining the T8tP,
Corcoran worked with the Western
Union Telegraph company.

For more than 23 years he had
held the poaltlon ot wire chief for
TiiP In the Big Spring office. In
addition, he was manager of the
telegraph office and local chair-mi-

for the Order ot Railway
aeiegrapnera on the Western Di-

vision.
Working with tho general chair--

man of the ORT, Corcoran had
played a prominent role in secur-
ing ot T4P .hospital fscllllles In
Big Spring for employes in West
Texas.

Surviving aro five brothers, Fred
Corcoran, Sacramento, Calif,,
Steve Corcoran and Jpbn Corcor-
an, Big Spring. Will Corcoran,
Kansas City, Mo., and Paul Cor-cora-n,

Sanderson. He also 'leaves
two sisters, Mrs. Gut Meiuih, and
one other whose name wai not
Immediately available.

Remains were to arrive on the
3)15 p.m. train today and will lie
in stste until time for services.
These v. Ill be fixed with arrival
ot the family and tha Rov. Tbeo
Francli, paator of the St. Thomas
catholic church, whtrwiirotflclate.

Taylor Commissioned
John'-Le- e Taylor, Big Spring, is

among those Issued a reaerva com
mission if a cadet corps Itudent
at Texas A. it M. colleee.-- Taylor
took hit commission hi the- - armor
ca cavairy.
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Drillsf emTests

To Show

Good Results
(

enu utiiieictll taaia ui nil aft i

failed to show appreciable retuKs
today, f,

George Brown No. 1 LloyJ Bran)'
non, two miles toutb of Eatt Veil- -'

'

moor production, rin a
tent In the lower Permian from1
542-5.55- There was a blow of ,
air lor 20 mlnutct, butlL-dled- . Rc - . -c-
overy was 15 leet of drilling fluid" ;
with no shows. The venture drilled
ahead to 5,606. Location 14 652
from the writ and 667 from the
toulh lines ot section 18-2-7, H&TC ,
J. W Murchltbn (and Stanollnd,

No 1 Womack, 660 from the-toul- h

snd east lines of the northtmit"

IShM 1tlf.f Ata. lAkla I.A U.IA La,

nil vd) J, ea j, ebrihtl.wn ft finfJ Vf .awnav

nowed 11 houn from ooen twol
nch tubing. Production was from,
perforation oppoilte PennsylvanUt,

was 143 birreli of fluid 85 per)
cent water and 15 per cent oil.
choke was reduced to a quarter
0f an Inch and the teat cofithwed
to flow. The water, at first thought
to bo load, water, tvn.now regards
ed at formation water.

Wheelock & Wclntchel No. 1
Schilling, one mile south ot pro- -,

duetlon In the Ttrlntcke area,hU-- i
ed at 8,066 feel without hiving
topped the Pemitylvanlan reef; On'
an elevation of 2,329. this gave , a
datum minus of 4,657, Lowest pro

Funeral .reVto'SfiZm'jt

ducer in tue neinecxo, field u ap .

proximately 15 feat higher than
thli. Operators planned to run a
drlllstem test on a tone from 6,260--j
6,290 where alight ahowl' were
logged. Location It 467 from thi
north and west lines of the' south J
esst , quirter bf section 44-2- t

"" - -HcVrc,

Local PalntertUnion
parecueJsSafijrgJay.

Members of the local palnten ;
union. Local 1431, wtU hold their
awium uaiuscue nit, tua in? yat.
starting at 6:30 p, m. Saturday,,

It will bo a "no speech"event,
according to L. R. Mttadt, a di
rector, , and a number otgwUr
wilt attend,along with member! of
the union, and their famines. t- The union hold twauchtoclaltr
a year. Their annual banst li. h
held durlnff 'the winter months
uaualiy at tho Crawford hotel. i

CandidateExpenses
Must Be Filed Monde . .

Candldatei for offieoVta Owf flri,11"' "

Democratic primary election have ,
until Monday to file report! oafuf'
expense! of their campaign, Cmine, l'
ty Clerk Lee'Porterf aid tall a.J &
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Battle For Equality In Education
AppearsTo Favor SouthernNegro

(Elivtnlh of 12 Articles en Th
Changing South) I

By BEM PRICE I

AP Ntwifssturet '
ATLANTA There It determin-

ed battle by aouthern Negroes fori
equality In education and thehand
writing on the wall laya tb-- y will
Ret It

In bold acrlpl. the federal courts
have written that the south hence-
forth must live up to Its doctrine
of separate but equal facilities
or Junk its segregation pattern

In the past this doctrine has
been honored more In the breach
than In practice but the federal
court message has been accepted
In good faith by many southern
communities.

Nearly every major southern
city, for example, has make an
effort to equalise teacher salaries
and school plsnts

In city after city It Is possible
to see spanking new and modern
school buildings for Negroei

North Carolina in 104.4. beramc
lbs first southern state to equal
ite teachersalaries by law on all
levels and even now the state Is In

the process of rebuilding Its Negro
school system.

Kentucky, long a leader in the.

field of Negro education, took
another stepJust recently by which,
if pressed. It could evade Its seg
regation laws on the college level.

Kentucky's solution simply made
it possible for Negroes to attend
While Institutions If the board of
trustees approved. Three Catholic
endowed schools In Kentucky an-

nounced recently that their doors
would bo opened to Negroei.

Mississippi, long a laggard In
Negro education, set aside in Its
$0,000,000 for use In improving
Negro schools

These steps are, of course, but
straws In the winds but they do
indicate that the south is acutely
aware of Its problem a problem
that Is only understood dimly in
other regions.

Back In 19U the Southern States
Work Conference on school admini-
stration estimated It would require
some $263,000,000 at a minimum
Just to equalize the White-Negr- o

school plants.
This estimate, which staggered

the poor southern states, was In
terms of the 1941 dollar. The cost
the south nearly three quarters
today probably would be nearer
$365,000,000.

Various sources estimate that
to equalize all school facilities,
college and otherwise, would cost
of a billion enough to bank-
rupt tho region.

Fortunately for tba solvency of
the south the bill has not been
presented tor lump sum payment.
Sometimes there have been quiet
agreementsbetweenschool officials
and Negro leaders just to do the
best the resources permit.

Where the White officials have
shown a reluctanco to improve
conditions, the Negroes have gone
Into federal court and almost In-

variably havo won.
The court process is a long,

slow one, though, for separate
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WON SUPREME COURT ruling

actions have to be brought In

each county or in each city.
flight now the problem is fo-

cused in Urge measure on the
graduate and college level with
Negroes demanding the right to
study In the same professional
and graduate fields that are open
to While students.

The Negroes are. In brief, in
revolt against the well establish-e-d

southern practice of educating
them In vocational schools for me-

nial Jobs.
For the south the problem Is that

relatively few such facilities are
available, particularly on the grad-
uate level even for Whltea.

To meet the problem the South-
ern Governors' Conference met In
1943 and proposed as a possible
solution the creation of regional
schools to provide higher education
of the professional and collego lev-

el.
The pact plan was put Into

operation in September 1948 with
a budget of $1,730,000 for the next
two years.

In actuality, the board of con-

trol for Southern Regional Coun-

cil for Education acts as a sort
of clearing house and policy mak-
er.

Funda are paid by the various
States to the Board which In turn
parcels It out to the participating
Institutions

For example, one state agrees
that there are 10 atudenta who
want to attend the veterinary col'
lege of another state. "State A"
therefore will pay to "State B"
$1,000 per student for charging
Inst student the same tuition rate
as its home students and for main
taining facilities for bis training.
No money goes to the student.

The board steadily has main
tained that the regional plan Is
not a device to get around segre
gation.

Take the case of Esther Mc-

Cready. a Negro, who sought to
enter nursing school In Maryland
but was denied admission because
of race.

Maryland offered to send Miss
McCready to the school ot nun
lna at Meharry Medical College

. .
Nashville,

,- y,--. - V a

Tenn.v unaer mo pact, pian
Miss McCready declined and In

sisted that the Supreme Court de
cision In the Gaines case made It

Imperative that sheeither be grant
ed admission to the White nursing
school or that a separateand equal
school be set up for her.

The state maintained that it
waa providing Miss McCready with
an education through Meharry as
part of the regional pact plan.

The board of control entered the
suit as a friend of the court to
take the same atand as Miss Mc-

Cready. It maintained that It was
not set up to avoid the Gaines
decision, but to function only
where facilities are not available
for either Whites or Negroes in

their home state.
The united States court of Ap-

peals on April 17 upheld Miss
McCready's contention that since
nursing schools were available to
Whites within the state they must
be provided to Negroes.

John E. Ivey, Jr,, director of
the board of control, commented,
"This test case rips off the 'segre-
gation label given by some critics

implying that the primary purpose
o( the program is to extend segre-
gation. We have no official right
to acclaim or bewail the decision on
the segregation issue as it effects
Maryland, we acclaim lfie courtTt
action as it upholds our contention
that the compact waa not designed
for such use."

(The Supreme Court ruled on
June 5 thai Texas, must admit
Heman Marion Sweatt, Negro,
to the University of Tex-
as Law School Instead of forcing
blm to attend a new Negro law
school. The high court held that
the new school far jacked hf
same educational opportunities.)

(All nine Justices Joined in the
ruling and also were unanjmoui

ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERSI
WE HAVE PLENTY OF

SHRUBSTHAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW..

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

IMIlMCHtOnHwy.lt

Lloyd Oalnts, law student

In holding that Oklahoma could
not compel G W McLaurin, a
Nigrn graduate student to sit
apart from Whites at the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma.)

Tho Gaines decision has figured
mightily In the field of southern
education.

Lloyd Gaines, a young negro,
sought admission to the University
of Georgia In 1938 to study law.
He claimed equal facilities were
not available in Negro schools.

Gaines was denied admlulon,
but the state offered to pay his j

way to another institution outside l

the state, Gaines refused and car-
ried his fight to the Supreme
Court.

On Dec. 12. 1937. the hlsh court
held that the slate was bound to
lurnun uaines equal educational i

faculties within the state.
That "within the state" phrase

bas dogged the south ever since.
Some critics ot the regional plan

hold that It limits opportunity and
discourages the development of
schools within the various states;
that eventually the participating
Institutions would reach a saura--
tlon point and thereby some stu-
dents would not be able to gain
admittance for lack of facilities.

Where, for example, a state
now has no veterinary school for
either Whites or Negroes, It would
be discouraged from building one
for Whites for then Negroes could
demand cither Admittance or a
dunllcate.

The states therefore, the crit-
ics argue, would duck the Issue
by sending students to regional
schools and regional schools are
of necessity limited to the number
of students who can be accepted.

Just few days prior to the
McCready decision, a meeting of
White and Negro educators at At-
lanta University resolved:

d, as well as lo-

cal and national planning, we en-
dorse. But the Governors' plan of
regional education we will conti-
nue to condemn as long as it
extends or perpetuates segrega-
tion In higher education. Regional
schools as well as others should
be open to students without reli?)1
card In color nr crpid or nutlnniilT"
origin."

The meeting at the Negro school
was sponsored by the Southern
Confrience Educational Fund, Inc.,
headed by Aubrey Williams ol
Montgomery, Ala.

Sociologist Preston Vallen of Flsk
University In Nashville summed
up many of the Intellectual Negro-
es' viewpoint when he said:

"Even if all things were equal.
It still wouldn't be right from the
imuusupicai view, particularly on
me mgber educational levels,

How can there be interchange of
ideas and understanding between
minds It there is segregation?"

(Tomorrow The New South)
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Local HamsTo

Demonstrate

EmergencySkill
How communications would be

bandied In event of disaster af-

fecting normal channels will be
demonstrated this weekend, as
members of the Big Spring Ama-

teur Radio Club Join In nation-

wide field day.
The local hams will set up

field installation one and one-ha- lf

miles east of the old NYA camp
on the Silver Heels road south of

town, with 10 operators manning
the station. Visitors are welcomed
at any time.

The club Is Joining in nets es--
Mined throush the American

that
operating skills and portable
equipment. The rehearsal will tea'
ture use of auxiliary power supply.

Transmission under the field-da- y

schedulestarts at p.m. Saturday,
and emergency type messagesWill
be relayed, both by radio,
telegraph e.

The local club's program will
continue on to Sunday, and on
Sunday, the Big Spring hamswill

amlteur radiomen over the West
Texas area.

The Gold Coast, in West-Afric- a,

is the size of Minnesota;,
cording to the National Geographic
Society,
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Boy's Kayncc stripe seersuckerboxer play
shorts . . . sizes 2 to 8 2.50

Boy's Kayncc . . . plain knits in fancy
sizes 2, 4 and 6 1.00

Boy's Kayncc . . . with tight knit cuff
and waist 8 to 12 1.V8

Boy's broadcloth front
undershorts with knit
back
active
colors
12
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Return IndictmentAgainst
Ex-J-et ResearcherAt CIT

LOS ANGELES, June 23. W-- Dr.

Sidney Wclnbaum, 52, formerly as
sociated with the Jet propulsion
laboratory at California Institute
of Technology, Is under indictment
by tho U. S. grand Jury today on

counts of perjury fraud.
FBI agents arrested .blm last

he is at liberty on
$3,000 bond. He was accused of
denying to Army review board
questioners that he was member
ot the Communist Party, when, In
reality held In the
Communist Professional Unit No.
122. under the party name of
Sydney Empson."

The Indictment was returned
against Dr. Weinbaum late yester-
day, shortly after Dr. Jacob W.
Dubnoff. 41, senior researcherin
biochemistry at Caltecb, had ap-
peared before thegrand Jury.

toidfl

fused to answer questions about
Dr Weinbaum. but after talking to
Judge JamesM. Carterand his at-

torney, A. L. Wirin, he to
go before the Jury again. Shortly
afterward the Indictment was re-

turned. Weinbaumwas born In Rus-

sia.
Caltecb officials said there is no

record of; Dr. Dubnoff working on

S. Atty. Ernest Toun
uio "Relir&Biiue. and lllsT?,tvmin Dnhnoff at first re--

and
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and

and
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any military projects at the insti
tute. Dr. Weinbaum was relieved
of his work in the Jet propulsion
laboratory-- several months ago.

"I'm not subversive; I'm con
fused," Dr. Weinbaum said when
be was arrestedat his Pasadena
home. "I don't know what this is
all about."

He came to the United States.
records show. In 1922, entered Cal-
tecb. and was graduated in 1924.
From 1923 to 1929 he was employ
ed by a chemical company here,
then became researchfellow at
Caltecb.and obtained a doctor's de
gree cum laude in 1933.

Shortly before Pearl Harbor he
JoinedBendlx Aviation Corp. as re
searchengineer, later going to the
researchlaboratory of the Curtlss--
Wright Corp. SUU later he worked
at the Cornell University aero
nautics laboratory.
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